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A questionnaire rtras presented to 457 x:ural- and urban French-Canadian

adolescents. Areas of investlgatíon incl-uded attítudes tovrard the

doubl-e standard, relfgion as a normative guide in datíng, divorce,

sex-role differentiation, farníly size, delay of chl-ld-bearing after

marríage, bírth control, interfaith and lnt'erethnic marriage,

chll-d-rearing PractÍces and the Ímportance of religíous educatlon'

The data rüere compared controllÍng for resfdence and sex. Statlstically

sÍgnlflcant resídentíal dffferences were found with respect to

attltudes Ëoward fanlly sLze, birth conËrol-, and famÍI-ism, with urban

subjects beÍng less Ëradttional-1-y oríented Èhan rural subjeets.

Statistical-ly signiflcant atti-tudinal- differences due to resídenLial

background r¿ere found in the feoale segment of the sarnpl-e wfth regard

to lnterfafth mafriage, fam1l-y sLze, birth control-, and the ímportance

of relígious educatlon. Urban femaLes were less traditional-ly oríenÈed

than rural- females. Statistically sígnlfÍcant sex dífferences üIere

noted in attitudes toward the double standard and religious educatlon.

Males were less traditionally oriented than fenal-es.

ABSTRACT
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Interest in the Canadfan famlLy has gained considerable

momentum fn the lasÈ twenty years. Since Canada 1s noted for its

effort in preserving the cultural herltage of Lts mul-tl-ethnlc

population, lt is J-ogical- that a conslderable number of research

sËudles have focused on the various ethnic groups whfch make up the

Canadian popul-atÍon. Ishwaranf s (1971-) book, The CánâdLan Famflv

Ís an exampl-e of the interest fn ethnic varfations in Ëhe Canadian

famfly.

Of Èhe different ethnlc groups in Canada, the French-Canadians

have been the most extenslveJ-y studÍed, for reasons which r¡ll-l- be

díscussed l-ater. Most of the major studíes on the French-Canadlan

fanily have originated from Quebec, so-call-ed French Canada. However,

to date, very J-l-ttle attentíon has been paíd to the French-Canadian

famlly outslde.of lts homogeneous -setting, .1.e., iû Canadian provinces

other than Quebec. Thís f-s pa:rticularly true of the French-Canadfan

farnfly in llestern Canada.

Researchers such as Mfner, Eughes, and Garfgue have provided

valuabl-e descriptioos of the French-Canadiãn fanlly in Quebec.

Their descrÍptfons have given lnsight fnÈo the relationships between

the French-Canadian fanily and its surror:nding coumunÍty, roles and

rel-atíonships wíthin the f¡mlfy, as wel-l as the general attitudes

and val-ues of French-Canadian peopl-e regarding issues ¡rhích are

related to fa-ily life. Also, varíous explanations of change r,riËhiû the

French-Canadian fanily have been put forth by these authors.

INrRODUCTION



This study raLses the questfon of nhether the studfes reported

are descrlptlve of the French-Canadian famfly, regardless of its

envlronment' ot whether these characterfstfcs will- vary, especlal-ly

¡¿hen the French-Canadfan faníly ls situated fs a culturall-y

heterogeneous setting such as Manitoba.

The purpose of the study 1s three-fold

1) to contribute to the knowledge of the French-Canadian fa-lIy

outside of its major cul-tural seËtl-ng,

2) xo lnvestigate varlatfons in the French-Canadlan fanlly due to

Írmedfate environment, f.e., rural vs. urban environment,

3) to conpare ffndings wlth prevÍously reported research on Ëhe

French-CanadÍan family.

Statement of the problen

Rural--urban differences in.the French-4anadfan fanÍ1-y have beea

the topic of considerabLe debate among researchers l-n Quebec, as lsf1l

be seen Ín the review of l-Lterature. Thfs study then attempts to di

dlstlnguish between rural and urbau family-related aËtitudes of

French-Canadian adol-escents 1n Manitoba fn order to ldentl-fy

sltuatÍonal- varÍations, ff any, withfn that partLcular component of

the French-Canadian fauÍly.

SpecÍflcallyr. this study is a comparison of rural- and urban

French-Canadian adolescents by sex with respect to thelr attltudes

toward. courtship, marriage, and childrearfng.



RevLew of l-lterature

In revfewing the l-lterature relevant to the study of the

French-canadian family, the fol-l-owÍng topics wil-1 be consfdered ln
Iogical sequence:

1-) a brief descrfptíon of the rftypical" North Amerfcan farnÍLy

as viewed by Sirjanaki (1947) and Udry (l_971),

2)'a consideratlon of sociol-oglcal- work on the canadlan

famfly,

3) a revierr of early studfes on the French-Canadian fanily,
4) a discussion of tr¿o selected theoretfcal models related

to the study of rural-urban d.ifferences,

5) a review of more recent French-Canadian studies, focusÍng

specffical-ly -on family-related lssues ¡

CIIAPTER T

f,fterat.rre on the fardly in-North America has characteristically

focused its attentíon on an "ideal-type" famil-y, the typical- åmerl-can

famll-y, "white, urbao., niddle-cl-ass, Protestauttr (Burchfnal-, 1964: 159).

Eowever, studying the North Amerfcan fanlly fn relatíon to an "ideal--typel',

whil-e heuristica!-1-y useful, canr be mfsleading. Even in early American

hístory, the cultural backgrounds of the North .âmerl-can population

The niddle-cl-ass fanll-y model
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evfdeûced great variatfon. Each lrnmfgrant fanfly brought to North America

the bel1efb, customs, and attitudes of its natlve land, ¡yhl-ch stfll
remain apparent today ln varyfng degrees among North Amerfcan famiLies.

Turner (l-970: 4) has stated in this respect: ,,...actual- fanfJ-y

configuratfons are seldom preeise replicas of culture patternsrr.

. $evertheless, the defense of a generalized, 'approach to the study

of the North amerfcan fanily has been supported wfth the followfng,

argunents: 1-) naay of the cultr.ües which ¡rere brought to North Amerlca

have become assfmilated, such that d.ífferences are more rel-ative than

absolute and. thus, there are sufficient commonal-fties to speak of

the rrNorth Ameri-can f¡m{lyr', 2) although l-t is lfnfting to speak of a

generalízed entfty' it Ís often necessary to so generalÍze in order to

assess the degree and compJ-exity of socÍal change. Because ñany facto::s

contribuËe to fir"lly ehange and because it Ís undoubtedly true that these

factors are cl-osely ínterrelated; the respectfve influence of each of these

these factor:s Ls difficul-t-to neasure.. procedurall-y, it is more

convenient for the social scleotÍst to speak of the Amerfcan faníly

as possessfng homogeneous characteristtrcs; consequently, the t't¡pical

niddl-e-cLass familyrr model- (Edwards, j-969: 4-6).

Although other "oího." have d,escribed the North Amerlcan famffy,

the descrÍptions of sÍrjamakf and udry wilJ- be rewiewed here.. These

descriptions are not theoretical model-s and on1-y serve Èo outl-ine

prevalent famiJ-y values in North Amerfcan society. As w111 be discussed

later, such descriptÍons of the tttypiealtt Canadian faniJ-y are at present

ínadequate. This partfcular study attempts to ínvestígate the



at,titudes of membef s of ttatypLeatr tt famflles, and thue a conslderatlon

of ¡¡har-:f-e' r eported-ás- rrtþfcãf!'t@tf valuÈs- s eems- approprfate;-

On1-y those characteristLcs of the North American fanily whfch are

relevant to the varfables under study ¡¡111 be revfewed.

of the normat,lve Amerlcan fanfly ls that of John Sirjanakf (L947).

Sirjanakl outlines eight sets of norms whÍch are most promlnent 1n the

white, urban, nfddl-e-c1ass, ProtesÈant fanlly. Of these, the following

are particularly relevaat to this study:

1) Marríage is the normal way of l-ífe for adult members of both_sexes,

and narriage is defined as productive of personal happíness and

satÍsfaction.

2) Marriage 1s baèed on l-ove and free ehofee, í.e., "personal attractionrr,

(Slrjamakl, L947 t 466)

3) the ultlmate criteríon for judgíng the success of a m¡rriage fs the

personal happiness of the husband and wife. The loglcal consequence is

that a rel-atÍvely easy system of divorce fs necessary to balance a

marríage system wherein happiaess is the criterion of success.

5) ChiLdhood should be protected and proJ-onged. Chll-dren are physical-J-y

and emotionaLly dependeat on their parents and encouraged to be

self-cent,ered.

6) Sex reLat,ionships should be confíned to marriage. Premarftal- and

extrámarital sexual experiences are condemned..

7) Eusbands and ¡¡ives should foll-ors tradítional- roles, with men being

expected to develop competence Ín occupational-, socíal, and sexual

Sfrjanakirs rrcúltural configuratlonstt. .One. lllustratfve.,descrfpËfon



roles, and to support ffnancÍal-Iy their wlves and

expefÈed to be prfunarÍl-y mothers and homemakers,

needs of men. However, Sirjamakf (L947) adds that there is a Èendency

toward lncreasfng equality for rüomen, causfng confl-ictíng role

expectations for both men and women.

7) Emphasis on lndividual- val-ues ín the fanil-y, i.e., "The f".ily shoul-d

exlst for lts meubers rather than vfce versa" (Lesl-ie, L9672 26L).

Every member should be encouraged to- seek personal- ful-fiLlment.

Famll-lstic values.are not veiy strong in the North Americán family.

Sirjanakf (Lg47) recognizes the fact that these norms do not

apply to al-l- North American famlLíes. IIe is, as he says, only attemptlng

to [strike an average" (Sirjanakl, L947: 465). It must also be kept in

nlnd that with change eontínuously occuring, Sirjarnakirs norms may not

accurately describe the present value system of the North American famfl-y,

sfnce aLmost 30 years have lapsed since Ëhe publícatio:r of hfs work.

The need for revisfon may be particul-arly true in the area of rnarital

rol-es. In ord.er to verífy this, one need onLy conslder a more recent.

desctiptíon of the North American famí1-y.

chlldren. Ilomen are

and to cater to the

systems whfch he feel-s are shared by the majoriÈy of North Amerlcans.

These are: 1) the Christia.n tradition, 2) democratic equalltarfaaism,

3) fndívidual-Ísn, 4) secularism. These belÍef systems ¡vill now be

reviewed.

Udryts "bell-ef systems". Udry (1971: 1L-1-4) discusses four belief

1. The Chrfstlan tradÍtion.

Al-though many Amerícans do not, ín practice, identify with
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Christianity, many values currently assocfated wfth marrfage are the

resuLt of the Christfan influence in Amerlca. Some of these val-ues are

the perrnanence of morrLage, monogamy, and the authorlty of men.

Furthermore, due to the Chrístian irìfl-uence, chfl-d-bearf.ng ís encouraged

and sex outside of mas¡i¿ge 1s considered wrong.

2. Democratlc equalítarlanísm.

The val-ue of equality among a1-1- peopl-e began as a po1ítl-cal value

but has extended to rel-atÍonshÍps ln the faml-ly, especially male-fenale

and parent-chil-d rel-ationships. Equal-lty of the sexes is.enphasized

and children aLso learn very early to chaLlenge the authority of the

parents. '

3. Individual-Ísn.

Indívídual-ism is a particuLarly strong val-ue 1n Amerlca. Our socíety

fosters the development of the índividual- personality and the

achievement of indLvidual- goals to the'subordinatlon of group and

family goals. This has brought about the wider acceptarce of dlvorce

and the littl-e concern for fanil_y traditions.

4. Secularism

udry (J-971: 1-4) defines a "secuLar society" as "one in rshich there

is a generaLized willÍngness to change social patterns and traditfonal
belíefs", as contrasted to a "sacred societyr'in ¡,rhich people are

rel-uctant and resistant to socÍal-'change of any kfnd". Thts wÍLlÍngness

to ac.cept change encourages change to occur rapfdly in the society,

thereby af fecting and transformíng fa-nil-y rel-ati.onships.

Comparing and contrastíng Sirjrma¡1's cul-tural configurations
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with udryts belíef systems, one ffnds mâny corrmon factors which

describe Amerlcan fantly 1lfe. Both authors emphaslze the importance

of ma¡¡1"ge in our socÍety. sirjamakt speaks of marrfage as befng.

the ultfmate Lffe goal of both men and women, whfl-e uàry re1_ates

marrlage to the christian Lnfl_uence wÍth the consequent values of
pemanencer monogamy, anà the authority of men. The val-ues described

by sfrjanaki are those of l-ove, free choice, and happiness. in marriage.

Both authors relate Amerfcan sexual- val-ues to the Christ!-an tradÍtlon.
Both authors emphasize the vaLue placed on chlldhood. sirjanaki
expl-alns dívorce by relaÈing it to the hlgh value praced upon personal

happíness Ín marríage, the ]-ogical- consequence of faiLure to achfeve

happiness in marri.age beiirg divorce.- udry¡ however; rel_ates d,ivorce

to the value of indivídual-ism. In essence, the two authorsr explanations

are similar' as personal- happiness Ís a component of the val-ue p1-aced on

lndivldual-ism. Both authors emphasize the val-ue pJ-aced on chíld-bearíng

Ín american socïety. Lastly, both'authors speak of male-female roles

in marriage. sÍrjamaki (Lg4l) describes tradltional roles ¡vhtle

recognizing that changes ¡¡ere taking place Ëoward greater equalLty at
the tÍme. Udryts (1971) analysis reflects the changes that have taken

place in nale-feuale relationshÍps and he stresses that marriage is
becomÍng a more equalLtarían rel-ationship in Èhís respect, adding,

however, that conflict still- eiists betl¡een the tradÍtional- and modern

orientations.

In sum, Slrjanaki and Udry are quite consfstent in their respective

descriptíons of the North American family, a1-though their ¡¡orks ¡sere



reported many years eparÊ (L947 lL97L).

Eaving brfefl-y reviewed the value systêm of the "typfcal- Anerlcan

famÍIy" as described by sÍrjanaki and udry, the question: arisesr -"Horv

does the canadian fanlJ-y compare wíth the amerfcan famiLy, and

furthermore, fs there a "typlcalt'canadian famíJ-y?tt. Because this
study 1s concerned ¡¡fth a partÍcul-ar segment of a Canadfan ethnic famí1-y,

French-Canadian adolescents, the avaíl-abl-e literature on the Canadian

famfly wÍl-l be revfewed so as to províde a framework withfn whlch

the French-canad{an fanily can-be studíed. Because famÍJ-y systems

are often c1-oseJ.y related to societal structures, a selected

characterlstic of canadfan society, cultural pl-uralisn wÍll also be

díscussed.

One characteristic which. Ís frequentl-y mentioned as a díst,inguíshÍng

feature bet¡veen Canadfan aod American society ís'cul-tural- plural-fsm f.u

canada. ossenberg (L9672 2o2) says, rrunlíke the uniùed states, canada

is a plural socfety Ín al-most every sense of the termrt. ossenberg

(L97Lz- L24) defines a plural- socíety as "a society which has become

segmented in terms of diverse and discrete ínstÍtutional- systems

íncluding the family, religion, aod at times poLitical and economic

systems. Canada fs simílar to many p1ural societies wherein the eoneept

of the t'mosaic" has been encouraged and perpetuated. Pl-ural-ism is a

characteristíc corÍmon to many of the former British colonles".

The Canadian famLl-y
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Thus, whereas Amerlcan society holds the 'meLtíng potr ideal_

(Arnold, 1970: J-3), canadfan society has been frequentl-y referred to as

a''sa1ad,'bow]-''(Ishwararr,Lg7L:].9)or,,mosa1c,,(Porter,]-965),whèrein

ethnic dlfferences are encouraged and the preservatlon of these

dífferences is positivel-y valued. rn this respect, canadÍan socLety

clearly dfstínguÍshes ftself fron AmerÍcan socíety which attempts

to asslmiLate its i*fgrants ínto the llAnerican" way of life.

The above dÍfference between the two socÍetÍes is one rshich the

author feels has a notable bearing on famfly l-ife. If fanflíes in the

United States are encouraged by the roelting pot Ídeal to adopt similar
value systems (wrong, Lg64r, then Ít may be possLble to describe the

"t5rpical- American familyr'. The situation fn canada-appears to be

qulte different because ethnlc familles in Canada are able and therefore

J-ikely to maintaín theÍr beliefs, cubtoms, and tradít,ions. rt is
d'if fÍcul-t to descrÍbe specif ical-1-y how this process r¿orks, but one coul-d

surmíse that rather than overt pressure to, preserve ethnic differences

fn Canada' one fÍnds a l-ack of pressure tor¡ard conformity that ls found

in American society. As a consequence of thís meintenance of cultural
dÍfferences, it becomes very difffcult to speak of the "t54píca1 Canadian

familyr'. rn fact, Elkin (1968: 92) statesr "There is no one canadian

faníly. ... As the geographieaL settÍng and as the socfal class, rel-igious,

ethnÍcr occuPational, and other groupings vary, so too do our familiestt.

Apart from the viewpoÍnt that there Ís difficulty in defining what

being a canadian means (Jaeobson, l-971), perhaps this is one reason

why a socfology of the canadian fanily has not been developed.
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It must be noted that soclol-ogy in generaL has experienced sl-ow

growth Ín Cànada. Cl-ark (L974> suggests that this .may be due to the

strong Britfsh lnfluence 1n the development of the Canadian social

sciences. llhtle socío1-ogy fn the Unfted States has experienced a

tremendous grorrEh sfnce L92O, rapld growth of socíol-ogy in Canada

only taken plaee sinee 1960. It ís quite understandable, then, that the

study of the faníly in Canada has Lagged behind the study of the f¡m{fy

in the United States.

In some cases, the assumption has been made that the Canadlan

fanily fs sinilar to the Amerícan family (Ishwaran, 1971-). ThÍs is

evident in the exteùsfve use of AmerÍcan textbooks 1n Canadfan

universítíes. Iloweverr.in recent years, efforts have,been made to

encourage and integrate researeh on the Canadian fanÍ1y (Ul-ktn, 1968;

Ishwaran, L971). Stfll, research ínto the Canadlan fanlLy has on1-y

recenËI-y gained momentum. Ish¡¡ara¡ gíves three reasons for this:

l-) Canada is a younger natfon than the Unltdd States and has only recently

orperienced problems.whfch ¡soul-d generate famíly sociol-ogy, 2) Canadars

ri*Ígratlon pol-1cy has ensured that tenslons between ethnLc groups do

not explode as in the Unlted States, 3) because socioLogy tends to be

problem-orÍented, ethnic groups do not get studied until a probl-ern

arísesr €.g., the French-Caoadlans. EthnÍc groups in Canada are nore

autonomous than in the United States. As a result of the linited

research in Èhe area, Canada is thought of as being maínJ-y bicuLtural.

It is difficul-t, for the reasons tendered earl-ier, Ëo speak of

the Engllsh-Canadian fam1Iy. Vallee and Whyte (1-968; 850) support
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thLs statement by saying, "An entity cal_l_ed Euglish-canadlan socfety

probably exfsts, but only ín the roinds of those who lack a substantial

knowl-edge of the rshol-e of canadatt. Because such a large nr:mber of.

ethnic groups comprÍse "Eng1-ish-canadíãn society', Lt ís therefore

dlfficul-t t,o generaLize about the EngJ-ish-speaklng famil-y. However,

schl-esínger (19722 4-6) attempts to descrÍbe famll-ies Ín canada, and

outlínes a serles of characteristics of Canadian famíl-ies, whfch are

sÍmÍl-ar to those noted of the Amerfcan famtly. some of these

characteristics are: personal (vs. social-) interests in marriage,

accePtance of dfvorcer equation of love and sex (whether ¡sithin m¡rríage

or not), the trend toward se:nral equalÍty of men'and women, emphasfs on

chil-d.renr-s rights, 1-oss of'productíve functions in the-famfly, hfgh

church nembership as well- as loss óf power of the churches in
fnstflllng moral vaLues and l-astly, high farnily nobíI-ity. Schl-esiogerrs

account ls hfghly geaera.lízed and certaínly not descripËlve of many

segments of the canadian popul-ation. Furthermore, schlesinger does

not lndÍcate the sources of his generalízatfons and l-t l-s therefore

dífficult to assess the accuracy of his statements. Ilowever, it
uust be noted that SchlesÍngerts book rüas not lntended as a sumary of

the research done on the.canadian famlly, but rather as a source book

for students (hfgh school) fn fanily 1ife.

Reient attemPts have been made t,o describe ttre Cana¿ían farnily

on Èhe basis of census lnformation (Kubat and Thornton, J-974). of

relevance to Ëhis study is the dramatic declfne in rural- farm popuLation

1n the prairie provínces, as evid,enced by 1-971 census data.
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Kubat and Thornton (1974) aLso polnt out that census data tndicates

that the stereotype of the large Quebec rural famiLy ls no longer

valid. The auËhors also reporÊ a recent trend toward earl-y marriage

and slight age differences between marriage partners, with the nedlan

age of first marriage being 23,5 years for males and 2L.4 years fot

females (Kubat and Thornton, L974: 87)

To the authorrs knowl-edge, there are no other recerit works whích

have at,tempted to describe a "typlcal Canadian family" in terms of

roles and relatíonshÍps rùithin the family, cormon val-ues heJ-d by

CanadLan fanflles, etc. Certainly as stated by Ishwaran (l-971: 6), the

French-Canadians have received the most extensf.ve consideratlon ln

socíol-ogÍcal l-itêrature. Thêre are several reasons for this:.

1) .thelr ethnÍc solidarlty 1s suppofÇed by a çonunon þnguage and

re1-igion. I,Irong (Lg64z 25) says, "French-speakíng Canadians a:e a good

deal inore cul-tural-l-y homogeneous than eÍther Americans or Engllsh-speakfng

CanadÍans";

2) another factor ís that French-Canadfans in Canada are fairly

geographical-l-y isolated. Although Erench-speaking Canadians are found

in al-l parts of Canada, the najorfty are resid.ents of Quebec. Thus,

rnany French-Canadian studies have eminated from Quebec;

3) French-Canadíans ín Canada have received more prfvll-eges 1n the

conStitutfon than other ethni.c groups and by law, they have been

guaranteed the preservation of Ëheir language and relígÍon, i.e., the

system of bilingualÍsm, with French being one of the offícial- languages.

Therefore, it coul-d be sald that the preservat.ion of French-CanadÍan
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culture has been facflftated Ín Canada, and theieby, French-Canadfans

have remalned, to date the most sol-id and dfstLnct ethnfc group ia

Canada.

Quebec, of course, fs the cultural homeland of, French-Canad.ians.

Consequently, Quebec is frequentl-y referred to as I'rench Ganada. However,

to equate French canada wfth Quebec is somer¡hat mLsl-eadlng, ln lfght

of the distrlbution of French-speaking peopie across Canada. This study

focuses on French-canadfans ouËside of Quebec, thereby at,temptíng to

contrÍbute to a wider knowledge of the French-canadían fnrníty.

since the najorÍty of research has been done Ín Quebec, these

studíes wlll- be considered fírst, after whfch the studfes from western

Canada r,qill be revíewed. The major works will be presented in the tlme

sequence Ín ¡uhich they were done. Thus the earl-y studíes ¡,¡:il-l be

followed by the more recent studíes.

Eg{y studies on the French-Canadían fanfl-v

The early French-Canadían studÍes give lnsight Ínto the traditional-

values held by the French-canadlan farnfly. Al-though one can expect

that French-Canadfan fårnily val-ues have changed slnce the earJ-y studies,

as,famlly values ln generaL have changed (Parsons, 1955), these studies

are relevant in that some of the traditíonal- French-Canadian famil-y

val-ues are being tested Íu this research. In reviewing the earLy

studies, ooly those characterístics of the French-Canadian fanily which

are rel-evant to this study w11-1 be dÍscussed.
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Gétirits work. The fÍrst socÍological- studfes i1 French Canada b"g4o

as an interest fn the rural aspect of the French-canadian eulture.
Leon Gerl-n (1971), a pioneer ín the study of French-canadian society,

descrfbed French-Canadians as basfcally a rural- society.l

Gerin (Lg7Lr. 32.54-5) describes French Canada as the rstronghold of the

family" with the two l-eadLng institutions being the fanily and the

Romen Cathol-ic Church. Accordíng to Gerin (1971 z 43), the mother was the

"ruLer of the household" in the habitant2 fanil-y. The famlly was the

maín educatlonal fnstltution ín st. rrenee, lmparting tradftions and

rules of social behaviour to the chil-dren. Formal- education was

neglected and índivídual effort lüas not emphasized.

Mfnerts ¡sork. Other researchers have also described French Canada

as a rural socLeËy. Minerts account of st. Denis, a French-canadian

parísh fn ruraL Quebec, is a "description of the ol_d rural
French-canadian fol-k cuLture in íts least altered form" (Miner, l-939:

VII Preface). The terrítory defined by parÍsh boundaries rüas the center

of soclaL lffe fncludlng religfous, civfl, and economlc activítíes.
At the core of the rural life was the famlly unit in which al-l members

shared responsibfJ-ity and cooperatea toward the ul-timate goal of

farnÍJ-y unÍty. Large fanílies, averaging ten chirdren rüere cormon,

1_.

in
2.
of

It must be noted that, although the above cited artlcl-e was published
L97L, Gerinfs ¡vork dates back to the beginning of the 20th century.
The term rÌrabftanttt refers to t'a settler o= ã""."odant of a settler

French orlgio belonging to the farrning class tn Canada" (Webster, L967).



one of the suggested reasons belng the neéd for labour on the farm.

AJ-so, the Roman cathoLÍc doctrlne encouraged l-arge fanll-les. rn this

contextr the importarice of re1-igion in St. DenÍs cannot be overlooked an

and wiLl be further dlscussed ín a subsequenË chapter.

rn st. Denis, faniJ-y unity rùas exempl-ífíed by extensive kinshlp

recognitlon. 'chLl-dren marrfed accordlng to their parentsr wishes,

usual-ly r,¡fth me¡nbers of the familyts social circl-e. I'lhen a chll,d was

born, the godparenE !üas usual1-y a famÍ1y member, again a manífestation

of farní1-y solídarlty.
I

chil-d-reariag in st. Denís was largeJ-y the responsfblrlty of the

mother. Although Ëhe birth of another chfld meant an added burden for

the mother, it was usual-J-y welcomed by the father because it meant

an addítionaL helpíng hand. A chil-d began ro parricipate ln the

re]-iglous and econornÍc 1Ífe at. the age of six. At home, the boys

occupied separate bedrooms from the girls and the sexes were al-só

segregated in schools. rdeaLly, interest in the opposite sex should

only occur ¡shen one rüas ready for m¡rrlage.

One of the salíent characterístfcs of St. Denls rsas Íts homogenefty

of relÍgious affÍliatÍon. Since there was hardly any contact rùith other

Chrlstlan o¡pressions, Roman Catholic d.octrines rrrere accepted wlthout

questÍon or contradictlon. Chlldren nere taughÈ the relÍgious doctrines

early and these belíefs forrned the basis of the rul-es of conduct.

Says Miner (1939: 94), "The religion is the focal point of a body of

sentfments concerning correct social behaviou:t'. To conform meant the

rervard of heaven and noncor.forniËy meant the threat of hell-. ReJ-igion

L6
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in St. Denis provLded justlficatíon for the hard rural- l-1fe (heaven

1
as a rer,rard) 

* and a1-so provLded for social- unfty 1n that aL1- the

inhabitants participated Ln the religlous ceremonles.

Hughesrs ¡sork. Another study r'rhich confirms Minerts views of

French-Canadian socÍety fs that of a Quebec industrlal- town,

Cantonvil-Le (Ilughes, 1943). Hughes (1943: 2) describes Quebec people

as "people of a somewhat rural- cast of mind and wiÈh a cl-ose-knlt

traditíonal- culture". Although French-Canadl-ans are no longer

predominantl-y an agricultural- peopl-e, Ilughes suggests that they are

rural- in spírit. Hughes descríbes famiJ-y characteristlcs in Cantonvflle

which are similar t,o that ín Míaerrs account, such as sËrong famllisn

¡morg French-CanadÍans. Says Hughes (L943: 57), "Every famíly acts as

a I-obby f or its pembers. The French-Canadian Ln publ-ic l-if e feel-s this

pressure to provide for friends, relatíves, and French-Canadianstt. In

Cantonville, ít'was taken for granted that CathoLíclsm and French-Canadian

culture rùent hand ln hand. Accordlng to Hughes, al-though life fu

Cantonvill-e differed from that of St. Denfs, Ëhe changes dld not

lndicate a ¡¡eakening of va1-ued tradÍtions or an adoption of "Engl1sh"

ways.

One detects in the works of Gerin, Míner, and Hughesr a conmon

concept of French-Canadían society, í.e., that of French Canada being

1. One fs reminded of l.Ieber's (l-963) observation
heaven" held special appeal for those whose lives
of earthly rewards, as nas probably the case r¡íth
St. Denis.

that the ttreward of
held lLtt1e promise
the habitant of
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a rural soclety. . In an atËempt to categorLze di'ff.erent societal patterns,

many soclal theorists have developed dfchotomies of ideal- societal

types, for example, Tonniesrs Gemeinschaft-Gessell-schaft model

and Redfleldt s fol-k-urban continuu¡n.

Theoretical- modèl-s

As a means of integrating the writings of Gerin, Miner, and Hughes,

ft may be useful to compare and contrast thelr ffndlngs with regard to

Éhe French Canadian fanlly ín terms of such a model. In thís respect,

Redfieldts (1-947) concept of the folk society seems partlcul-arly

appropriate. The fol-k socÍety is the polar opposite of the urban

society. Redfieldrs folk-urban contínur:n takes Ínto account the fact

that no real society precfsely demonstrates the characterÍstÍcs of a given

ídeal--type socÍety. Furthermore, the sinpl-icity of Redffel-dts rnodel

makes ít heuristÍcally workable, as comPared to other more specífic

societal- subtypes ¡¡hích have been crítlcized widely for their piagnatic

meaningl-essness (Martindal-e, 1960). FurËhermore' Redfield (1971)

has applied hÍs concept of the folk socl-ety to Minerrs account of

St. Denis. Redfíeld (1971-) has referred to French-Canadian society as

a peasaet societyr. ¡¡hich ls a niddle point ín the continuum from the

nost prÍmitive to the mosË complex socieËies. Because the folk-urban

continuum impLies two polar opposites, a model of the urban society

will- al-so be discussed. Eor thls purpose, trIirthts theory of urbanÍsm

will be revier¡ed. The paral-lel natures of the model-s developecl by



Redffel-d and lùirth render Èhern particul-artr-y useful to the study of

rural-urban dif f erences.

the ldeaL fol-k socíety has characteristics which ca¡r be su'nmarized as

foLl-ows:

1) It is a snal-l society contaíning few peopl-e who knor¡ each other

well and assocfate with each other oveï a long períod of tíme.

2) the folk society ís isol-aüed; its members remaín withfn their
'

Ëerritory and do not conmunLcate with outsiders; the people of a folk

society resembl-e each other biol-ogical-ly and 1n their patterns of

thinkíng and doíng thfngs.

3) A third aspecË of the folk society is that Lt is nonlíterate;

conmunfcation occurs by word of mouth rather than books.

4) There is little change in a folk society; young peopl-e follow the

same pattero of behaviour as the preceding generation; the nembers of

a fol-k socfety have a sÈrong feel-íog of togetherness; they value

their mutual- slnilarÍty as compared with ttoËhers[

5) In a folk socíety, there is l1ttle divisfon of labour' except

according to sex differences.

6) The foLk socÍety ís economically independent; the peopl-e produce

what they consume and consume what they produce.

7) A foLk society possesses a cuLture, defined by RedfÍeLd, (L947: 298)

âsr ttan organÍzation or integration of conventional understandingstt;

behaviour corresponds to the goals set by the culture.

8) Rel-ígion plays an ímportant role in a folk society: "Galning a

Redffeldrs folk society. According to Redflel-d (L947: 293-308),

L9



l-Lvellhood takes support from rellgfon, and the relations of men to men

are justlffed in the conceptions hel-d of the supernatural- ¡sor1d or fn

some other aspect of the culture" (Redfiel-d, L947 z 299)

9) In a fol-k socíety, there 1s no tendency to question traditions and

any attempt to do so is frowned upon.

10) Another characteristíc of a fol-k society fs the absence of fo::mal

contracts or agreements.

11) Behaviour is personal-; people have an lntrinsfc value rather than a

util-ity value.

1-2) Fanily and kinshlp groups are the core of a folk society; fanily

mernbers exhibít stïong faní1y sol-ídarlty.

L3) Money does not exÍst in a folk soclety; monetary value is not

attríbuted to anythíng.

urbanism, which is most evident in cities but extends íts ínfluence

beyon{ the citÍes, has the following characteristÍcs:

l-) A cfty can be defined ås "a relatlvel-y 1arge, dense and. permanent

seÈÈl-ement of sociaLl-y heterogeneous individualsr' (I{irth, l-938: 8).

2) Urban populatíons are characterízed by heterogeneity: "ïhe city

has thus historfcal-ly been the mel-ting-pot of races, peopl-es, and

cuLtures, and a :ost favorabLe breedÍng-ground of new biologÍcal and

cultural- hybrids. It has not only tolerated, but rewarded individual

d.ífferences" (Wirth, 1938: 1,0).

3) Due to the wide range of Índividual- variatÍon in cíties, indivÍduaLs

becone segregated spatially according to race, ethnÍcity, socía1 c1-ass,

2.O

society,
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etc, This weakens the sense of togetherness of the members of the

conmunlty

4) Due to the large numbers of indlvidual-s ln cítíes, the possíbil-ity

of knowlng all other members personal-1-y 1s linÍted.

5) Social- relations in the urban setting are "impersonaL, superficÍaL,

transitory, and segmental" (Wirth, l-938: 12) in characËer.

6) Acquaintances are utíl-itarlan ín nature and are related to the

specÍalized tasks performed by indírriduals, especially Ín Ëhe occupation

7) Co'nmunÍcation occurs fndirectly, i.e., Ëhrough representatfves or

groups which speak for the general popul-atíon.

8) Locatiou of work and resÍdence are separatecl, '!for the proximity

of industrial- and cotrmerclal- esËabllshments makes an area both

economfcal-1-y and socially undesirabl-e for residential purposes" (l{irth,

1-938: L5).

9) ![ork relatlonships are characterízed by c]-ose physical- contact

but mininal- social and emotíonal ties. ThÍs generates competition and

exploitation between individuals.

l-0) Instability and insecurfty are accepted as normal- by the urbanite.

l-1) There is no body of tradltlons to guÍde the indívidual Ín life.

Because J-iving patterûs are transÍtory, the urbanÍte does not

establfsh a total conception of the city ín whích he can determine

his p1ace.

12) The econom:ic system of the city Ís based on divlsion of labor aud

-ass production. Thus individuals receive pecuniary re¡vards for



their labor and this in turn gives them purchasing Pov,ter to acqulre

the mass-produced goods. Thus, the urban economy is one of dependence'

not on particular persons, but on grouPs for the satisfaction of the

l-ife .needs of its members

13) The urban way of l-ife ís al-so assocíaËed r¿íth the prevalence of

secondary rather Ëhan primary socía1 relatlonshÍps, weakened kínship

bonds and the decline in Ëhe socía1 signífícance of the fanil-y.

In this section, the characterfsËics of the fol-k society which are

directl-y relevant to the French-Canadian faniLy as described by Gerin,

Miner, and llughes wil-l- be discusbed. These are the existence of a

distínct culture, the ímportance of religlon, the tendency not to question

?'tradítions, and the Ímportance of the kin group

One characteristic of the fol-k society typology is thaË it possesses

a distincÈ culture. French-Canadian culture is dffficult, 1f not

ímpossfble, Èo separate fron religion. Because these t¡so factors are

closely linked, they ¡¡il-I be dlscussed together. Accordíng Ëo Redfiel-d

(L947: 298), the French-Canadian peopl-e of St. Denis had a disËfnct

cul-ture which Redfield has defined as "an organizatfon or integration

of conventionaL understandÍngs". Ihe Rounn Catholic faith whfch was

shared by all the peopl-e formed a fundamental- philosophy of llfe

whlch either sanctioned or censored rnost behaviour. In Car¡tonville'

Ilughes (1943 z L24) observes, "$ven fn the more secular organizations,

Apolication of the fol-k societv modeL

22
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Cathol-Lcism and French-Canadian cul-ture are taken for grantedtt.

Although the popul-atíon in Cantonvíl-le was not as homogeneous as that of

St. Denfs, the mein ethnic el-emenÈ was French-Cauadian. To illustrate

the close reLat,ionshíp between French-Canadian cul-ture and the

Roman CathoLlc relfgíon, Hughes (L943: 119) speaks of the

Engl-ísh-Catholícs as "one-dimensional Cathollcs". To be trul-y a part

of the conmunity ín Cantonvllle, one had Ëo be both French and Cathol-1c,

as most socÍal organizatíons catered to Ëhfs group. Er¡en the Catholic

schools strongl-y prornoted the French culture such that English Catholics

couLd feel- no more at home i-n the Cathol-ic schools Ëhan ín the

English-speakíng non-CatholÍc school-s. The imporËant rol-e of reJ-igion

which ls characterístic of a folk socfety is clearly seen in the works

of Gerin, Mlner, and Hughes. Gerin (1971) refers to the peoplefs

belief 1n the prfestts supernatural powers (rel-ated to sacramental

powers) and consequèntl-y their high regard for hlm. His role as a

counsellor in all matters demonstrated his hígh status in the parish.

In St. DenÍs, the habítantfs l-ife rùas seen to l-ead from the secular

to the sacred. In Leading a hard rural- life, the habitant hoped to

achirÈve the reward of heaven. Thus, re1-Ígíon provided the

French-Canadians ¡¡Íth "somethíng to live for'r (Redfiel-d, L97L: 60).

fhe ímportance of relÍgion among French-Canadians was also noted by

Eughes (1943). In Cantonvil-le, school-s were dlvided according to

religion. The sunday nass rras en "ímportant communlty ceremonl-áJ-rr

(Eughes , lg43: 93), and the parfshes had numerous auxíIiary associations

which were subdivlded by age groups, and for rromen, by-thefr marítal-
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status. 
.f

Another characteristíc of the fol-k socíety ls the tendency not

to question traditions. Any att,empt to do so ís usual-J-y frowned upon

by others. I^Ilth respect to thfs characterístic, Gerln says very l-ittl-e.

Nevertheless, he mentÍons that some of the fol-kloric conceptions had been

parËly lost 1n the ínËerval- betr¿een L920 arrd L929 when he vislted

St. Ireoee. Mfner, in his discussion of St. Denis, says that belfefs

rüere rarely questioned, one reason belng that the people had no contact

wíth people of other fafths. Míner (1939: 9l-) addsr "Llfe in St. DenÍs

is a floru of traditional- behavfour'j. The Cantonvíl1-e study reveals

thaÈ changes have taken place, but even when confronted r¿ith different

bel-Íefs, Èhe French-Canadian population has meÍntained lts Ëraditiong,

especial-1-y 1n the re1-ígious sphere (Hughes, 1943)

Family and kínshÍp groups are Ëhe core of a folk soclety. Fanily .

members exhlbit strong faroíly solídaríty. Gerin (1971: 32) refers to

French Canaáa as the "stronghol-d of the fanl1-yrr. Miner speaks of the

cooperation between members of the rural- fanil-y. the family nernbers

behaved as a unít Ín all matters. The extensíve knowledge of oners

kín, as report,ed by Míner (1939), also bears wÍtness Ëo the importance

of the family. Eughes (l-943) also observed this pressure arnong the

'French-Canadian peopl-e to provÍde for kin, even in the realm of

business.

In suunary, then, it ís evident that the habítant fanil-y dÍspJ-ayed

some characteristics of the ideal fol-k society. The French-Canadian

faníly had a unique culture which guidecl every memberts behaviour
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throughout l1fe. Re1-lglon was of utmost importance and c1-osely rÍoven

lnto the French-Canadian culture. The rel-iglon rsas the reposltory

and the guarantor of French-Canadlan traditíon. Famí1y and kfnship

solidarity was prevalent. GonsLderíng the above characteristlcs,

it becomes evldent why Redfield applied the folk society model to ruraL

French-Canadían society.

In the following secÈlon, the merits of the appl-lcatlon of the

fol-k society model- to French Canadfan society wfLl- be discussed on the

basis of the wrltings of Garigue (l-971) , RLoux (l-971), aod Guindon (l-971).

folk socíety has been sËrong1-y crfticized by Garigue (l-971-), who does

not believe thaË the concept ís val-Íd for appl-Ícatíon to French Canada.

In Garíguets (lg7L: 1-23) words, "The use of arbftrary heuristlc devices

has come under criticism as experience has shown that they over-stress

the ínportance of the t'ad hoc" defínitÍon and minimize the relevance

of enplrlcatr daËa not rel-ated to the defÍnitiont'. The use of the

folk soclety concept, according to Garigue, fosters the view of

French-Canadian society as a Peasant society, and thus change Ís

seeû as a breakdown of Ëhe peasant society. Garigue favors the

concept of socio-cultural íntegration as an expl-anation for change,

rather than the peasant socíeËy concept.because it draws attenÈion to the

dÍrectÍon of change and Ëhe maíntenance of contÍDuity. Garigue thus

Garíguers positíon. The concept of French-Canadian society as a

CrltÍca1- anaLyses of the fol-k society model
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presents data to support ttre roaet that he uses. He mafntalns that

the establl-shnent of towns preceeded the establ-ishment of rural

settlements fn New France. Moreover, Garigue cl-alms that the rural

settl-ements were neYer Ísolated from the larger centers. The selgnorial-

system of land séttl-ement prevented cultural differentfation between

the towns and the rural- areas. The central parísh system of the

Catholic Church prevented the growth of cul-tural- variations between

conrmunitíes. The Church ¡sas a powerful- factor Ín maintaíning.-cultural

homogeneity between the rural and urban aïeas, aecord.ing to Garígue,

parËly due to its effort in nafntaining a unÍffed Catholíc group, all

of whích were also French-canadÍans, the only such group in North

America.

SpeakÍng of present-day French Canada, Garigue (1971) says that

most traÍÈs found in rural- conrmunÍties are al-so conmon in to!,rrts. The

instÍtutions of present-day French-Canadfan rural- corrmunities can be

safd to be fntegrated at the províncial and nàtional- 1evel rather than

the conrmt¡nity level-. Wíth respect Ëo this statement, GarÍgue l-ooked

at the relatfonship between relfgious and. polítÍcal actÍvÍties fn

several- cornmunities a¡rd found'that generalJ-y the two spheres rüere-- -

dÍstínguished from each other, al-though some confuslon díd exist as to

the definltion of ¡vhat was sacred or secular activÍty. For exauple,

although a prlest did not actfvel-y rnake polÍtÍcal decisíons, his opÍnion

llas a deterniuiog factor:in.such deeísÍons¡l 'Garlgue fiotes that thfs

1. Although Garigue is criticízíng the folk society concept, thís
statement seems to confirm Gerinrs use of the exauple of the priest as a
counsellor in a]-l- matters as a folk characteristfc.
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inËerningl-ing of the religlous and pol-itical- activities was not a

rural trait Þer'se, but rather a cultural trait of French-Canadians as

a whole

Garigue agrees wíth the generally accepted statement that

rural--urban dífferences exfst. However, he reject,s the assr:mption

that with rapid change from rural to urban, tensÍons and conflicts occur.

Garigue (Lg7L: 135) sunrmarÍzes his theoretical- presentation as follows:
tt...rural-urban variatíons in French Canada operaÈe wíthin a single

cul-tural- background. Implícit in thi.s statement is the assumpËion Ëhat

Ít is axionatic that the rural--urban dl-chotony will show variaËÍons

due to differences ln responses to the conditlons of rural and urban

environmenÈs. Ho¡¿ever, the fmplícatíons of the variatÍons are modífled

according to the overall cultural honogenelty or dÍssfnilarlty.

Furthermore, rural con'munitles in french Canada have never beeo.

self-sufficíent or funcËíonal-1-y integrated systems at the level- of the

conmuníty. They have always been part of a wÍder social and cul-tural

systentr

Thus, Garigue (1971) belåeves that rural French-Canadian cul-ture

was merel-y a variation of a pervasive cul-ture which was fÍrst

esËabl-íshed ín the tor¿ns. Consequently, because of the si-milarities

between rural and urban ways of J-ife, the urbanization of rural areas

did not bring about not,able tensions.

use of the folk-urban continur:m in describfng French-Canadian socfety.

Ríoux favors the fol-k-urban concept to Gariguets (1971) concept of

Rioux's position. Rioux (l-971-), on Èhe other hand, supports the
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socio-cultural- integratlon as a theoretical- framework for studylng

French-canadÍan socíety. By discaráing ideal-type analysis, Garigue

does not comPare hls subject mâtter r¡ith other socío-cultural- gnitb,

says Rloux. Although he admits that French Canada is a dÍstinct entity
Ín many respects, he states that Ín certain rrays, it a1-so resembles

other socíetíes. Rloux dísagrees that French-Canadian socÍety began

rsíth the establíshment of Ëowns. He maintalns that French-Canadian

settlers were formerly French peasants, and because cul-Ëure ls l-ong

lastlng, the peasant way of l-Ífe could not disappear merely with

settlement in a new land. trlhereas Garigue attacks the use of the

fol-k soclety coricept iD rel-ation to rural French-canadian society

because of íts suggestion of fsol-atfon of rural- con¡munities, Rloux

defends Redfíeldrs descriptíon of French-Canadfan socíety as a peasant

society, because the t,erm "peasantt' does not 'irnply t,otal- ísolat,Íon.

Thus, fn hls discussfon of Garigue's statements, Rioux uses the word

t'folktt as belng sJmonJmous ¡¡íth Red.fieldts expression ttpeasanËtt.

Rioux agrees wlth GarÍguets statement of sLight ruraL-urban

variatíons, buË maintains that the popul-ation as a nrhol-e ¡sas fol-k

rather than urban. Rioux quotes the conflicts related to church

buildfng in French Canada as evidence of the importa¡ce of reI_igion,

which ís a folk characterfstic, "for such feuds can take p1-ace only in a

cul-ture Ín ¡chÍch the sacred is a dominant cul-tural- feature" (Rioux, L97lz

169-170). Rioux cítes other traÍts of the French-CanadÍan socÍety r¡hich

suPport the use of the fol-k society concept, such as the high blrth rate

from 1760 to 1850 (under Engl-ish dominaÈl-on), and the 1l-l-iteracy of the



habftant. Only about LO% of the j-nhabitants during the Flnglish regfme

had l-earned to read and wrÍte.

rn sum, however, Ríoux admits that demographic urbanÍzation has

taken pläce fn French canada, but he is not so convfnéed that
cultural urbanízatlon has taken place aË the samé pace. Although

French-canadÍan society has experÍenced a cultural_ lag (shay, i-950),

Rioux maíntains that the cul-ture has evolved and become more

dÍfferentiated. Rloux concl-u.des that cul-tural urbanlzatÍon ts still-
taking place and that wtth tíne, French-canadian soclety wíl1 becone

more sÍmÍl-ar to other urban socíetíes.1

Gulndonts positíon. Another author, Hubert GuÍndon (r_971) has

refuted three of Garíguers crÍtÍcl-sms with regard to the use of the

fol-k socíety coricept.

rn the first pl-ace, Guindon mainÈains that Gerín and his
supporters used the folk socÍety concept ¡vith a thorough knowledge

of French-Canadian society, contrary to Gariguers statement. Secondl-y,

although Garlgue claims to have disproved Gerinrs hypothesis of
relatlonshÍp beËween land and fanil-y, Guindon stresses that Garígue¡s

data ¡sere not refined euough Ëo make such a claíT. Thirdly, Miner

and Hughes did not postulaÈe cultural eonfl-lct due to industrLalizatfon
as suggested by GarÍgue, says Guindon.

Although Guindon (l-971) has critÍcízed, Garigue rarher emphatically,

29

1. It must be
tribuËÍ

noted that Ríouxts article.!Ías f,írst publíshed in
a lretude s scíènces dè lrhororne, IV (1959), pp. L44-J.Sï.
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he does recognLze the limitation of the folk socrety concept.

French-canadfan society is not Èota1_ly represented in the parish as

described by Mlner (1-939). Therefore, ln focuslng on the parish,

Miner may have omitËed some of the important aspects of

French-canadian socfeËy as a whole. Guindon (Lg7L: 151) sËfll
belíeves, however, that ttthe parish was the pivot of the rural-

otganizatlont', and that there was merÍt in Minerrs use of the parish

as a unlt for analysis.

sr¡¡nmary. Gerin, Miner and llughes have viewed. French-canadian

society as a rural- society. RedfieLd (L947) has applied his fol-k-urban

continuum to French-CanadÍan socleËy, basing hls comparison on Minerrs

work. The use of the folk socÍety model has been severely crftlcized
by Garigue (1971). Ríoux (1971) and Gulndon (1971) have refuÈed

Gariguets argunent$r aritl- have Èencled.to-favor the folk society concept

to Garigue's concept of socío-cultural Íntegration. The controversy

about rural-u::ban differences in French-canadían socíety has l_ed the

author to investigate such differences Ln the present study.

certaín]-y, French-canadian socfety fs no 1-onger predominantl-y

ruraL and the folk characterÍsÈics which have beeu discussed may

no longer be applicable to the French-canadían family, as they were in
earl-y French-Canadian studíes. More receot studies have focused on

the Freach-canadian family Ín the urban setting. Thus, lJirthts (1938)

theory of urbanism will be used as a model- for the dfscussion of the

urban French-Canadian farnfJ-y. In the fol-l-owing sectlon, recent studl-es

rel-ated to the urban French-canadian fanil-y ¡,rÍl-1 be discussed.



More recent studies have l-ooked at the nature and the extent,of

changes 1n French-canadían society. of parËícul-ar interest to thÍs
study are the changes with regard to fanily l-ife. AuËhoriÈles generally

agree thaÈ the French-canadían famil-y has been transformed with

industrial-Ízation and urbanízatlon (81-kin, j-968). Accordíng to

Moreux (L97Lz L27), "üIíth the passfng of the tradÍtÍonal_ rural_ ord.er,

however, the French-Canadfan nuclear famÍ1-y, l-ike the nucl-ear fanil-y

under urban impact in many parts of the world has l-ost, or Ís losfng,

many of its traditional- functÍonsrr. In this section, the focus ¡¡il1

be on the extent and the nature of chaiges in the farnily and its related

aspects ín French-Canadian society.

Falardeau (Lg7L: 107) asks the fol1-owing questions wiËh regard to

cont,emPorary French-Canadian society: "lthat traditional fnstitutions,
if any, have remained untouched? Ithlch have been transformed? $ltrich

have been forgotten ór utterly dÍscarded? I{hat new structures hàve been

írnported or created in anticípation of, and in response to nerû

siËuatíons?rr. Tüith respect to the family, Falardeau states that the

greatest proportÍon of Freoch-Ganadfan families are now severaL

generatÍons a!ûay from the rural- experience. consequently, thefr

behaviour reflects a mixture of adhereûce to tradftÍonal- norms and a

desire to adopt "emancipated" behaviour. It has been found that farnily

sÍze, although stil1 rather large in rural conrmuni-ties, tends to

decrease in larger cities, especial-I-y in upper-c1-ass suburban areas

Recerit studies

3l_
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(Charl-es, 1948). More recent data indfcate that the declLne in birth

rate is becoming.a generalfzed trend in Quebec. It has al_so been

report,ed that farnilles of French-CanadÍan industrial- workers have shifted

away from the characterístic sol-idarity of the rural society

(Trembl-ay, 1951). Falardeau (1971-: 1l-6) sËates that, nEqualÍtarian and

democratic-mlnded fanlly uníts have substítued themselves for fanll-ies

of the traditional- authoritarian, quasi-patriarchal- type.;.". certáfnl_y,

the rural- popul-ation has declined in Quebec as Ít has in other areas.

Fewer peopJ-e are empl-oyed ín the agricul-Ëural- industry and the nature

of the lndustry haè changed. rn Falardeauts (rg7L: r-19) words,
tt...the farmers...are nor¡ thinning out Ínto a resídual, well-to-do

and businessl-ike socfal category". Falardeau al-so describes

French-Canadian niddl-e-c1ass famfl-fes as showíng erratÍc behavfour wlth

respect to val-ues, It seems that 
.some 

famil-ies hol-d the traditional

ideals ldenfífyfng with'the elergSr âs 'wê:11 as spírituqþ aad irif;e-Ijcetual.

endeavours ¡¡hÍl-e others have a more secul-ar orientatíon wlËh enphasis

on material-fstfc values. Referring to the importance of the cl,ergy,

Fal-ardeau mentions that most of the recrults for the religfous

Ínstítutlons-come from the worklng class and recentLy urban families;

the upper nidd.le classes suppLy very few recruits.

According to TayLor (1971 z 273), trFrench-Canadians in an urban

envj-ronment continue to respond to symbols and appl-y Ëhe values .

establ-ished in a different setting". This orlentation fs seen in

French-Canadian businessrnen: "T'he spirÍt of lndependence and.

sel-f-sufficíency, the ernphasís of the personal elernent ÍD relationshÍps,
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the funportance of the fanll-y as the focus of acËivitfes and aspirations,

the security complex, all reinforced through generatfons of peasant

life ín the small- worl-d of the parish, show themsel-ves plainly ín the

r.esponses of present-day French-CanadÍans in sltuat,fons very different
from that ín whích these characËeristícs hTere esËabl-i-shedtt. Even for
the French-canadian buslnessman Ín an ÍndusËrial- settfng, the

security of the famll-y came first and foremost. Every índivfdual is
ascríbed a partfcul-ar status according to his family membershfp and

fanil-y members are given priority wíth regard to certain roles.

rn looking at quebecfs míddle cl-ass, ßrazeau (1971) says. that

bet¡,seen l-950 and 1960' attendance in grades 9 to 12 more than doubled

and beyond grade l-2 íncreased by more than 502. The process of change

with regard to educatlon had thus begun; prior to this, education rûas

the privilege of the selected few. Brazeau (Lg7lt 326) cornments¡

ttOur research points to the faet that French-Canadians norü are using

the educational- ladder for personal promotionrt.

- Dunont and Rocher (1971) Índicate that the ídeol-ogy of a Cathol-ic

French Canada stíll held true ín 1-961, as wel-l- as the cl-erical splrit
and the theocratic strucËure of Quebec. According to the author-s.

(Dumont and Rocher, L97Lz L92), however, "this unitary cousciousness

fs becouÍng 1-ess clear...Consequentl-y, rel-ations between the social- and

the religíous, the clergy and the laity, have been rapidly transformed".

Dumont and Rocher also point out that the sacred and the secular are

beconing rtrore distinct in several- dornains. Although in 1961-, higher

educatíon was sti1l administered by the clergy, lay people trere
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lncreasfngl-y becomlng part of the personnel in co1-leges and unfversfties.l
The authors also dÍscuss the growth of lndffferences to the Church in

Q¡uebec. This phenomenon is more prevalent l-o urban than fn rural areas,

and Ín urban areas, it can be observed ín varLous segments of the

population. AlËhough the phenomenon ís not easil-y observable due to

the large numbers that stil-1- practÍce the faíth, Dumont and Rocher (l-971-)

cl-aím that it is becomlng íncreaslngl-y evident that the French populatÍon

is no longer religfous1y homogeneous

HenrfpÍn (1971- z 2O4) states that, "EconomÍc evol-utíon, urbanizatfon,

spread of knowl-edge, technical- progress, harle greaËly nodÍfied lndivídual
and fanÍl-y 1-ffe as ¡sell- as the social environment'f fn French-Canadian

society. These factors, according to.the author, havg affected the

observance of the for¡nal moral rules and consequently have also

al-Ëered denographlc paiterns. - The tr1gh fertil-ity of French-CanadÍan

women during colonfal- days was attributed to the fact that children

rüere economfc assets and the need for famllles to protect the¡selves

agaiust enemies, the r-ndians and the English, in Ëhat period. AJ-though

HenripÍn admits that ít ís diffícu1t to deterninelwhen voJ-untaryt

bi-rth control began in French-canadj-an society, there seems to be

evid,ence that suggests that this oc.cured very l-ate. The fertíJ-ity of

Quebec farm womeu in l-951 seemed as high as that of the lgth century.

Aceording to Enid charl-es (l-948), the effect of urbanization on the

l_. BÍl_l_ 60,
Education ¡uas

proposing the
presented ín

lostÍtution of a .Ministry of Youth and
the fuebec I-egis1-ature on June 27th, 1963.
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fertllÍty of r¿omen ln Montreal 1n L94l- was notfceable for young úromen

only. The p.resent sftuatlon, accordLng to llenrfpln (1-971), using 1-961

census data, fs somewhat different. A change fn marltal- fertllity

implles a change 1n the phfl-osophy of 1-tfe. The present change 1n the

area of marftal fertflity lndlcates a trend torsard the control of

nature, rather than an acceptance of nature. Voluntary bLrth control

seems to become more effectÍve as the wife gets ol-der, according to

Ilenripin (l-971). Enid Charles (1948) showed that educatlon and

rural-urban resldence rüere important factors with regard to fertll-ity

among French-Canadians. Henríplnrs work (l-971) shows that, ln Montreal,

merital fertllfty was on1-y hal-f that of farm residents. One study

conducËed by Keyfl-tz (L953) sought to establ-ish r¿hether the sLze of

French-Canadl-an familÍes rüas .a functfon of diffusíon from the EnglLsh,

1.e., the more English-Canadians in Ëhe vlcinfty, the lor¡er the

French-Canadian blrth rate. Eowever, Keyfitz found not such rel-ationship

and concluded that the crucial- variabl-e renaÍned urbanization.

Another lmport,ant factor 1n looklng at French-Canadian fertLl-l-ty

is the lower nuptiaLity of French-Canadians than Engllsh-CanadÍans.

Henripin (l-971-) suggests several- reaso¡ls for this: 1) the reluctance

to use blrth cootrol- w-Ith the attached consequence of ff-nancial stress

imposed by having a famil-y, 2) the írnpossfblllty of divorce, and

3) the less favorabl-e economlc condftions.

Eeoripin also states that a rel-atfvely hi-gh proPortiorr of

French-Canadlans belong to socio-econonic classes that nornal-1-y have

I-arge fanil-ies. The religious and cultural- characterfstics of
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French-Canadians also play an imporÈant role in FrenchlCarradian

fertllity. llfgh fertllity among French-Canadlans causes two major

problems according to }lenripin, fn the first place, the lnverse

rel-atlonshíp between l-arge fanil-ies and higher educaËÍon and social

nobfl-ity is a major problem. Henripfn states that a rel-ativeLy great

proporËíon of the French-Canadian l-abour force have lower class

occupatlons. He attempts to expLain the French-Canadian stand on

birth control-. The obvl-ous expl-anation, of course, ls adherence to

the Roman Cathol-fc Churchts moral law ¡shfch emphasizes the "prl-ority

of the creatíve forces over naterlal comfort even to the realm of

procreatfon'r (Henripin, L97Lz 2I5). Secondly, rel-uctance to use

bírth control hãs been seen as a reacËion to prevent the ethnl-c group

from disappearlng. In spÍte of their relatíve reluctance to use

birth control-, French-Canadians are obviously nevertheless rrstrayÍng

fron the narrow path" (HenrípÍn, I97Lz 2L6). Thfs l-s evÍdent from

the latest statistics on the birth rate fn Quebec.l

In his book, The Famil-y in Canada, Elkln (1964) sumarÍzes the

research on the French-Canadian famÍIy. Iüith regard to the latter,

El-kln cÍtes tç¡o mâjor works, that of PhilÍppe Garigue (1970) and that

of Marc-Adelard Tremblay and Geral-d Fortfn (1963). These works will

be díscussed in the following sectíon.

1. In 1971, the birth rate in Quebec r¡as 14.8 per
compared to the natíonal- birth rate ¡¡hich r¡as l-6.8
(Heal-th and l.lelfare Canad.a pamphl-et).

1000 popul-ation, as
per 1000 populatíon
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All authorltfes agree that urbanizatfon and indus t::LaLuzatLon

have brought about transformatlons in the French-canadfan farnily,

al-though not all agree as to the effect of these ehanges. R¿ther

than emphasLzing the cultural dffferences beËween the rural and

urban French-Canadlan famil-fes, Garigue (1970) stresses the cultural
homogeneÍty between the two segments of the populatfon. He rejects

the notlon of cultural dlsintegration as a consequence of urbanlzatfon

fn French Canada. Rejectlng also the concepü of French-Canadfan cuL

culture as a rennant of preindusËrlaL tímes and that of the Roman

catholic church as a static power fn relaÈíon to the famíl-y, Garígue

maintains that the French-canadlan famil-y has internal resources

whích have enabl-ed ít to change in accordance ¡uíth societal chanles.

Garfguets studv. Garlguers stud.y is of partícul-ar value because

of its descriptíve analysfs of relationshÍps $rlthln Ëhe fanlly.
Gariguers (l-970: vrr ?reface) sarnpl-e consisred of z2B famLlies:1

29 rural farm, 53 rural non-farm, and l-36 urban. sel-ected ffndfngs

from his study will- be revie¡red in detail l-n thfs sectl-on because of

their dírect relevance to thls study. These are:

1. Sex rol-e dlstrfbutfon 1n the French-Canadian fanil_y.

Gariguets (1970) results sho¡c that one of the main characterfstics

of the French-Caaadia¡r faníJ-y is the precÍse distrlbution of roles

and. responslbll-íties. The responses of nen and rüomen in hís study were

1.
Ee

The above dÍstrlbutlon
díd not explain how the

and total- Ì{ere reported by Garlgue (1970).
total was computed.



al-most, unanfmous, The rol-es and responsfbll-ities of men and women

1n Ëhe famll-y were vlewed by the subjects as belng compl-ementary.

Authorlty, the duty to punlsh, protectlon, and economLc -support !üere

considered to be a ma:rfs roLe; the welfare of the famll-y, recreat,lon,

educatlon, and the chlldren rrere the responsibll-iËies of the r¿lfe. The

notion of coupl-emenËaríty, however, d.oes not fnply equal- status between

the husband and wife. In thís respecË, ít ís the ¡sÍfe who conplements

the husband and not vice versa. Because of frj-s higher status, then,

the nan assumes Ëhe authority, a1-though it is wídely acknowl-edged

thaË there are areas in fanil-y l-lfe where the man has no real authority.

Nornativel-y, though, the man has ffnal authoríty, even ín act,ivities

that are specifícally fenfnine. The fatirerfs authority is llnked to

the emotional- distance between father and chll-dren in that for the

father to exercise authority, he must not be too close to the ch1l-dren.

The authority of the father is at a maxfmu:n during adol-escence.

Thereafter, the young people become fairly free, al-though the girl

remains under parental control until- she gets married. The idea of the

authorfty of the nan, however, does'not exelud.e :.the ldêa of cooperation

betr¡een husband and rrife in certain tasks. I,üith regard to the ¡¡ifets
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1. This type sf f¡rníly sftuation gives rise to the question concerniag
the differeûces between acknowl-edged and actual porüer based on
cormunicatlon networks ln the faniJ-y. There is theoretical reason to
belfeve that, "the more unequal- the authority of the father in the
fa-íly, the more powerful Ëhe offsettlng domínance arising out of the
central-Íty of the mother" (Turner, 1970: 123).



rol-e, subordfnation to the husband seems to be accepted. -I,ilhen the

husband is absent from home, the wife is his deJ-egate and deríves

her authorÍty from hfm rather than act out of her own authority. Thus,

the man has ascrlbed authoríÈy whil-e the woman has fnfl-uence, dependfng

on her personal- skil-l-s. The authorlty of the father ls elosel-y f.inked

to hls ability Ëo provide adequatel-y for hls fanfl-y. one is reminded

here of Parsonrs (l-955 t 47r 317-319) definitl-on of instrunental- and

expressive roles ía the fanil-y.

trIíth regard to tasks, sex differentiation seems tg operate quite

distinctl-y fn the French-CanadÍan farnily. The husband rrrorks outsfde

the home and. iends to h'ousehol-d repairs while the wífe looks after the

children and does the housework. This differentíatíon stems from a

fundanental- view of the nature of man and l¡oman. Man fs regarded as

having stïength of character and. able Ëo face lifefs problems. !ilomanr -

on the other hand, is regarded a being more emotional- and her flrst

concern is assumed to be the welfare of her fam1ly. Further, the

husband is also expected to be the strengËh which balances his wífers

weaknesses. Only when she Í_s tired or síck, does he take over

household duties. The lsÍfe also acts as a mediaËor Ín family

¡el-aËíonships. Turner (1970: l-23) has suggested that, "The greater the

fatherts authorÍty, the less the chíldren are likeJ-y to make requesËs

directly to hfm'r.

Briefly, the wifers rol-e ís that of supporting,and pleasÍng her

husband. After the birth of chil-dren, the.Fren-ch-Canadian.woÍran

considers her rol-e as mother to be just as important as that of ¡y"Ífe.

39
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The role of mother tends to become more ímportant as the number of

children increases and wl-th the 1-ength of married life. Being a mother

ís a womanr s mafn vocation. Marriage and motherhood are cl-osely 1lnked

and for the French-Canadian rf,ornan, a couplers l1fe Ís not compJ-ete

without children.

2. Parent-chíl-d relatíonshfps.

In studying parent-chíl-d relatÍonshfps in the French-Canadlan famil-y,

GarÍgue found that chíl-dren show a strong preference for Ëhe mother.

EmoËíonal rel-atfonships withln the fa-Íly show el-ements of confidence

toward the mother, and respect míxed with agressl-veness to¡¡ard the

father. ThÍs difference is especial-ly visible ín "father-son

relatÍonshíps. This rel-ationship seems to be characterlzed by 1-ack

of spontaneíty, by fornal respéct or by admiratlon alternated wfth

rejection of paternal- authority. On the other hand, mother-soir

rel-atfonships are more emotíonal- and indicated preference for the

mother. The girl also receives the same kÍnd of attenËLon as her

broËher, but the father 1s more demonstratlve toward his daughter

than hfs soo. After marrfager it seems that Ëhe husband becomes closer

to his wifers pareriËs than více versa.

llíth respect to chíld-rearing practlces, 60% of the familíes used

physical punishment, as the nornaL and the main method of puoishment

(Garfgue, l-970: 80). Physical punishment rüas used for certaín

behaviours and nainly for young children.

3. Kinship ties.

!ÍÍth respect to kinship ties, Garigue (1970) found rural--urban
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differences r¿ith respect to behavlour toward kin. The najor difference

was the frequency of contact. The density of the kln group in the

srnall conrmuníty is great,er. However, according to Garigue, l-ack of

density does not seem to rseaken to any great extent the importance

att,ached to the kin group among urban French-Canadians. The dlfference

seems to be expl-aíned by the number of kín Ín a given area (often hígher

fn rural- areas) rather than a different percepËion of Ëhe importance

of the kÍn group between rural and urban French-Canadians.

4. Infl-uence of rel-1gion.

GarÍgue (1970) found that family va1-ues and religious val-ues were

closeIy 11nked. The two el-ement,s can not be separated from behavfour.

AJ-though it Ís not possible Êo say that the fanily 1-ife of

Erench-Canadians 1s ídentified r,¡ith re1-iglon, it 1s cert,ain thaÈ fanily

values are strongly Ínfluenced by re1-igious pïactices and by the

teachings of the Roman CathoLíc Church with regard to fanil-y behaviour.

There ís a cl-ose relationshíp between cerËain fanlly vâLues and the

teachings of the Roman Catholic Church with regard t,o marítal- duties.

In spfte of the ímportance of rel-igl-ous beliefs wiËh tega* ao fanilial-

behaviour, there are areas of famiJ-y behaviour whÍch are not directly

ínfluenced by rellgion.

5. Love and marriage.

To the French-Canadian, marriage is a confírmation of aduLt staËus.

Marriage is a normal state for the rvonarl, and consequently, the

r:nnarried rrotnan ís considered a fall-rrre. Marriage Ís not an end ín

itseli, but lts Ínportance rests in its function: the foundation of a
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new famil-y. The choiee of a mate occurs withln the framework of certain

definitfons of education, rel-igion, and ethnic group. The cuLtural

oríentatlon tol¡ard marriage predísposes the French-Canadian to a

persona1 choice wfthln the l-Lmlts of certaln norms. Garfgue mentlons-

that ln l-951, one out of elght French-Canadians 1n Canada marrÍed outside

theÍr ethnic group, whÍle in Quebec, only one out of trüenÈy did so.l

Parental- influence in mate sel-ectíon l-s rather índirect. Famfl-y

dlscusslons regarding the fuËure rnate reflect the acceptance or

I-ack of acceptance of the person. AlÈhough parental- lnfl-uence is quite

st,rong, French-Canadlan parents do not dírectLy choose their chlldrenrs

mates. In some cases, the kin group has been known to lnfluence the

selection of a mate. More or less consciously, the cholce of a nate

is institutÍonal-ízed by norms which favor Ëhe establishment of fanlly

l-ife in lshich ühe notions of responsíbil-ity, motherhood as a vocatlon,

and servíce to others predominate. Gariguers (1970) analysls also

shows that young people tend to accePt the lnfluence of the farnily

group and even of the kin group and nake a choice that conforns with

the established norms. The notLon of freedon-of personal choice fn

mate selection-is frequently preseated as-a qajor-conditíon for marriage.

An expressÍoo frequently encountered is, ttCe qui conptê, cresË de sraimerrt

(Garigue, 1970: 87).2 There ís reason to bel-Íeve,'however, that

l_. The reason for this ís evident; a greater fíeLd of elÍgibl-e
French-Ganadian mâtes r¡oul-d be available fn Quebec than fn the rest of
Canada.
2. Thls expression could be transl-ated as ttlove is ¡shat countstt.
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thís conception of love is not general- among French-Canadlans. In many

cases, the notfon of Love is l-lnked to the notion of famll-y lffe and

not to the idea of l-ove as a personal feel-ing. Love is identifled with

family actlvitles and especlal-J-y wlth fanily responsibílítles. There is
a tendency to make concrete the concept of love by givíng lt a meanfng

of servfce to others: ttl,a famil-I-e, crest lfr-our realÍse...r (Garigue,
t

L970t 88).- There exists a defíníte preference among French-Canadíans

for a Persori that shows self-control, who is cauËíous even in moments of

strong emot.íon.

These atËitudes of French-Canadians toward love are evídent in
their aËtltudes toward sex. Sexual- íntercourse 1s surrounded r¡ith 

_.

mystery and references to physical l-ove are taboo Ín the fanil-y.

Sexual- intercourse outside of m¡1¡iage is regarded as a seríous offence,

and even a sÍn. Sex education is very superfícial- and. often avoÍded.

rt is often obtaÍnéd from persons other than pårents. ïhe attitude

of French-Canadians tol¡ard love and heterosexual rel-ationshlps also

derfves from their cul-tura]- orÍentation to the family. Thus it is
ltíthln the contexË of parental- roles and husband and ¡vife roLes that

the question of l-ove and heÈerose:nral relatíonshfps ís situated.

Eor exampl-e, the birth of chíldren ís seen as the definíte establ-ishment

of a family, consol-idating the relationship between husband and wife

and the prÍnclpal- act of farníly responsíbil-ity.

l-. A sultable expression wouLd be, "The farnily ís the reàlization of l-ove".
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6. Bírth control.

Thefr belíefs regardlng birth control- are rationalfzed as belng

for the good of the fanll-y. French-canadians prefer birth contror

methods which are conslst,ent wíth the teachings of the Church and which

demand a certaín amount of self-control-. There is a tendency among

French-canad.íans Ëo deny emotÍons, to adopt a ,reasonable" atËitude

toward heterosexual rel-atíonships and toward. responslbflity in
farní1-y values.

The work of Colette Moreux (L97L) confirms many of Gariguers (1970)

statements. Aecording to Moreux, urbanism has contributed to a

recent transformation ín the French-Canadian fanÍLy. In relatlon to

the transformations in the French-Canadfan fanily, Moreux (Lg7lz L27)

states: ttThus, Ëhose who are norr over 30 were brought up under the

aegis of the traditfonal belíefs and until about, a decade ago, brought

up thefr own famll-ies Ín terms of these bel-íefs. One frequently fÍnds

households where the older chíl-dren ¡¡ourd seem to have grown up

wÍthout probl-ens due, apparentl-y, to coaformity wíth tradítíonal- bel-iefs,

whil-e the younger chil-dren and adol-escents are caught up rn the

crisis of transitÍon fron trad.itional-ism to modernity. Both in their

behaviour aod fn thef.r spofitaneous co ents, those who lÍve in the

ambfguous crÍsis of transit,ion from tradítionalism to modernity

reveal their actÍve and Índubitable involvement 1a traditíonal-ism".
ttTra<lÍtíonalismtt has been vier¡ed as encompassing the following

orientation varÍables: large fanily size, authoritarian chil-d-rearing

practices r 'Darrorü def inltiou of the husband I s rol-e as iastrr¡mental
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(Hobart, Lg73). The opposites of these variabl-es are referred to by

Moreux (1-971) as characteristÍcs of the transítion to modernfty,

whil-e Hobart (L973: 71) refers to them as the "more emergêpt or

liberal- perspective'r.

In her study, Moreux (1971-) examined the roLe of the young unmarrfed

Ì,roman and found that the prlme importance of prernarital virginity
remains. Moreux al-so for¡nd evidence of the double sËandard Ín
heterosexual- rel-atlonships. A1-though it is acceptable for a young

man to make se:nraL advances to a girl-, it ís the girl who bears the

responsibílity and blame, should sexual relations occur. Moreux al_so

confÍrmed the importance of motherhood to the French-Canadían nonan,

and the emphasis pLaced on the man's rol-e as a breadwínner. Despite

her affl¡matíon that confusíon exists between traditional- and nodern

val-ues emoD9 French-canadians, Moreux (Lg7L: l-45) concl-udes, ,,chll_dren

and adolescents in spite of their apparent del-fberate opposition to

the models transmftted by adults, have themselves an unconscj_ous

attachment to values slmilar to those of theLr parentstt.

Tremblavrs and Fortí.nt,s work. Another mâjor work on the

French-canadÍan faniJ-y Ís thaË of Treubl-ay and Fortin (l_963) who

studÍed saLaried French-canadirl faníl_ies in Quebec. of particul_ar

interest to thís study ís Trembl-ayrs (l-973) description of the

authority models Ín the modern French-canadían famil-y. Trenblay

describes husband-wife relations as being more democratÍc in soue

respects' whll-e remaining distinct ín others. Decisions concerning

45
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the weLL-betng of the entire fanily seem Ëo be made joíntly, whfle

husband and wife tend Ëo retain theír authority in areas in r¿hÍch each

feel-s most competent. says Tremblay (L973: l-16), "The functfon of

providíng economic security belongs to the father, that of affective

security, to the mother; the function of provider beJ-ongs to the

husbandr that of the consu¡ner, to the wifett. l{omen seek to estabLísh

thelr equal-1ty by working outsíde the home. However, the effect of

thLs on the authorlty structure of the-French-Canadfan fanfl-y ís not

knorvn. A change fn the authoriËy sËructure seems to be particularl-y

evident ín parent-chlld relaË1ons. Tremblay (L973) reports such factors

as greater permlssiveness 1n chíl-d-rearing, parentsr recogniËion of

personaLity differences among ehíJ-ðre:r, imporËaf,ce: of soeídl-fzatíoo

agencLes other than the fanily, greater freedom of chfldreri to

express theÍr own ídeas and attitudes, etc.

To the rrriterrs kno¡¡ledge, only two studies have been carríed

out-on the- Freneh-eanadian- farnily fn Manitoba.

Pfddingtonrs (1-961) study of a farming conmunity in Manl-toba

confirms GarÍguers (1970) study in demonstratíng the rside range of

kinshíp arùareness among French-Canadlans. Referrf_ng to the

French-Canadían femily, PiddÍugton concludes that a1-though a discrete

residential and economic unit, ít is the center of a wideLy ramifying

const,el-l-ation of kinship relatíonships. one factor which may cause

Recent non-Quebec stúdies
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an lndívidual to beeome alienated from the kin group is marriage to a

person of a dffferent ethnlc origín. Differences in 1-anguage, culture,

and relÍgion mrìy cause the al-1en spouse and hl-s fanily to drfft aûay

from French-Canadian associaËlons. Lfke GarÍgue (1970), Pfddington

dísagrees that such factors as migratlon, urbanization, lndustrial-fzatfon,

l-oss of economic self-sufficiency fn rural. corrmunitíes, and the economÍc

donlnance of Anglo-Amerícan inËerests rsil-L nake the French-Canadian way

of life dísappear. According Ëo Piddington, the fund.amental- organfzing

princtpl-es of the French-Canadian soeiety, remâÍrr even today, the

Church, and its assoclated insËftutions: educational and po1-ítíca1-,

and attltudes toward ttles Anglaistt, the French language and

French-Canadian conceptions of kínship.

Sackel-andrs (l-971) study rira,s an anal-ysis of the degree to which

Franeo-Manitoban adol-escents rrere losfng or mai-nËafning their parents I

French-Canadían culture.

Selected cultural characteristícs which rrrere tested incl-uded:

use of the French language, use of the French mass med.1a, atËitudes

toward outdating, eÈhnic ídentity, and reJ-iglous orientation. Generall-y,

Backel-andrs hypothesis of low eorrespondence between the adol-escents

and the adults Ín the sample with regard to adhereqce to the above

cul-tural traits was substantiated. One exception was the great,er use

of Freuch nagazínes and newspapers by the adol-escents than the adul-ts.

This was explained by the greater availability of such media in the

schools than fn the homes. Eowever, adolescenÈs made less use of the.

French 1-anguage, had more posi-tive at,titudes toward outdating, had
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a somer'7haË weaker ethnic identity (although dlfferences between the

ad.ol-escents and the adul-ts hrere very slight) , and were.less relÍgtously
oriented than thelr parents. ALthough adolescent scores or1 rel-lgious

bellefs were ]-ow, church attendance rras sirnll-ar to Ëhat of the adul_ts.

Therefore, Backelandrs work seems to cast sone doubts on

Plddingtonrs affÍrmation that the French-Canadian way of Life wtll not

disappear; It must be noted that PiddÍngtonts work was done in a farnÍng
conrmunfty ¡¡hfle Backel-andrs work r,ras done in an urban settfng. A1_so,

a period of tea years separates Ëhe tr"¡o studies.

Finall-y, Hobartrs (1972) study on sexual permÍssiveness in young

Engl-ish and French-Canadíans indicated that among French-Canadían

subjects, the Church 1s Ëhe most powerful- source of normatíve guidance.

Another study by the same author (l-973) revealed sfrnil-arlties between

French and Eng11sh respondents as t,o the ídeal- number of children and.

the number of chÍl-dren they wanted. However, more EngJ-fsh than

French-speaking subjects ¡¡anted to use birth control.d.evices. In their
attitudes tonard. child-rearÍng procedures, French-speaking subjects

Ìüete consistently more traditional than English-speaking subjects.

French subjeets viewed child-rearing as nostl-y the responsibility

of the rüonaû, whll-e the manrs rol-e r¡as chiefl-y seen as that of

bread¡¡rinner and discipl-inarian. Although both groups (French and English)

showed a hígh level- of acceptance for dívorce, the French-speaklng group

was less accepting than the English-speakÍng group

In surn, the avail-able l-Íterature on the urban French-Canadian fanily
indicates that the modern French-CanadÍan fauily differs considerably
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from the ttrural-" French-canadian farnfl-y as descríbed in the early

studies. rn the fol-l-owing sectl-on, then, the appricabil-ity of

Wirthf s (1-938) theory of urbanism to the urban French-Canadian fanÍJ-y

wtIl be discussed

Application of the theory of urbanism

In appl-ying ltirthls (l-939) theo¡y of urbanism to the Frenêh4anadía¡r

famil-y, on1-y those characterfstics of the urban life style which are

dÍrect1-y relevant to this study wíll be consfdered.

one characteristíc of the urban setting, accordíng to l{írth,
is the segregatfon of the menbers of the communiËy according to race,

socfal class, ethnicity, eËc., wÍth the attached consequence of a

weakening in the sense of togetherness of conmunity members. In recenË

líterature on the French-Canadian famfLy, the existence of different
soclaL classes among the French-canadian popul-atlon is frequently

mentioned (Fa1-ardeau, L97L; Henripin, L97L; Brazeau, LITL). _ It is
obvious, then, that French-Canadian society has become more segmented

wÍth respect to social- class. This is deemed by !üirth to be one of

the characteristÍcs of uÊbanism, and. thÍs segmentat,lon was mtrch less

obvious in the l-iterature on the rural French-Canadían fanily.

Secondly, according to lüirth, the urbanite does not possess a total-

conceptlon of the environnent Ín which he lives, sueh that there is no

body of traditíons which can guíde his behaviour throughout fife.

This characteristic Ís evident in the Literature ¡uhich Índicates a
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greater distinctlon between the sacred and the secul-ar fn

French-Canadlan socf.ety (Dunont and Roche r , L97L), "rÍ a dl-spl-ay of
trerratic" behavlour amorg French-canad.íans with regard to mÍxed

adherence to traditional and non-tradltional- values (Falardeau, 197L).

A thfrd characteristlc of the urban 1-ife style is an economfc

system based on divisLon of labour and mass production. Trernbl-ay (l-973)

makes it evfdent in his description of the authorlty strucËure of

sal-aríed French-Canádian famíl-íes, that urban French-Canadian famllíes

depend on an economic system ¡shere production and consumption are

the two rnajor processes. rn the urban French-canadian fa:ni1-y unit,

Tremblay (1973) clalms that the role of the husband is that of provider

(Í.e., producer) and the rol-e of'Éhe wífe fs that of consumer.

The infl-uence of sueh an economíc system has reached far beyond the

city, however. In referring to Quebec farmers, Falardeau (1971-) descrfbes

then.as a !'busÍness-l-íke" group, thereby índicatíng that the prlnciples

of d.ivlsfon of l-abour, prod.uction, aod consuuptlon are also operative

ín the rural setting.

Lastly, the urban life style is conducÍve to the weakening of

kinship bonds and the loss of the social si-gnificance of the fanily.

I^Iith respect to the two above characteristfcs, the lit,erature is

contradlctory. Moreux (1971-) c1aíus the loss of trad.ftlonal- fr¡ncËfons

ln the French-Canadían faníly. lrembJ-ay (L973) confírms this by

reporting the íncreased dependence of the French-Canadian farnlJ-y on other

social-ization ageneies. Fal-ardeau (1971) also reports the loss of

farnily solÍdarlty. Oû the other harid, however, Piddington (1961-) stresses
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Taylor (l-971) also reporËs the perslstence of the fmporËance of the

fanil-y l-n the urban setting,,and Garlgue (L970) cl-aÍns no evidence of

the r¿eakening of the irnportance of the kin group among urban

French-Canadians

In sun, of the components of I^Iirthts theory of urbanlsm r¿hlch

.are directl-y related to the stuáy of the French-Canadian family, the

hypothesis of weak kinshíp bonds and Loss of family sLgnífÍcance seens

to be the least appl-ícable.' ThLs. suggests- that some of the values

tradii:iona1-ly assoélated with rùraL Freneh-Canadían familÍes nay stÍl-1

be opera-tive in the urban setting.

In the folJ-owing sectíon, the rationale for the development of

the major hypothesLs wiLl be presented.

The major hvpothesis

Broadl-y speaking, the líterature on the French-Canadían fam'lty

can be divided into two maín categories: early studies of the rural

Freneh-Ganeéi.arr. f, amíJ-y-r- and -more-_recen t -sÈudles--of the urtan

French-Canadían faníLY.

In this chapter, the rural and the urban French-Canadian famÍly

have been contrasted through the use of two Ídeal--type models representÍng

trüo extremes of the rural-urban dichoËomy. It was found that the

urban model- (!tirth, 1938) could not be applíed to the urban

French-Cauadían fanÍly without qualifications. The urban French-Canadiau
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famf1y, as described in the l-lterature, possessed some characteristfcs

inherent 1n the fol-k society model (Redflel-d, L947). Thls suggesrs

that the urban French-Canadian fanil-y has possfbl-y maintaíned. some of

the values tradltionally assocíated wíth Ëhe rural- French-CanadÍan farnlly.

Furthermore, Lf the maintenance of tradftional- val-ues 1s evídent in

a cultural-1-y heterogeneous setting (tllrth, 1938), then one could. expect

traditional- values to be even more operative in the rural environment

whích is characterlzed by cul-tural simÍlarity (Redfield , Lg47).

The l-iterature on the French-Canadlan famil-y has al-so indlcated

dffferentlal- roles of men and women in the French-canadian farnily

(üoreux, L97L; Garígue , L97O; Míner, 1939). Hobarr (j_972) also

reported the attltudes of French-speaking males and females wfth

respeet to se:<ual pernissiveness. Sex differences ürere noted in the

French-speakfng sample, i.e., females were l-ess permíssive than mal_es

(Ilobart , Lg72). Moreuxr s (1-971-) suggestion of the existence of the

double standard vras based on data obtalned from rromen onl-y. Thls

suggest.s a need for further data on the att,itudes of both males and

females with respect to famiLy-related íssues.

Because the younger generatÍon has been associated with change in

val-ues (Backel-and, 1971), it was decÍded to test the above hypothesis

¡sith a sampl-e of adolescents. Hence, the major hypoËhesis:

ATTITT]DINAI ORTENTATIONS TOI{ARD FA}ÍILY TIFE

AIIONG FRENCII-CAI'IADIAN ADOLESCENTS ARE

RET,ATED TO RT]RAL-IIRBAN A}TD SÐ( DIFFERENCES.
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rn both early and recent studies whtch have d.escribed

French-canad.fan farnily lffe, three general- toplcs of discussion

nay be l-dentlfied: courËship, marríage, and chíLd-rearing. Thus, the

research hypotheses r,rere deveLoped to test rural-urban and sex

differences fn each of Ëhese three major areas. Based on the review

of lÍteraËure, Ëhe three major areas of ínvestigatíon were

operatÍonalized to ínclude sel-ected variables whfch have been considered

by prevíous researchers ln studylng the French-canadian fanfl-y.

These varlabLes are: attitudes toward the double standard (Moreux, L1TL),

the fnfl-uence of re]-igion on datÍng attitudes (Ilobart , LgTz),

attitudes toward dívorce (Hobart, Lg73), attiËudes toward sex-rol-e

differentíatfon in marriage (Garigue, LgTo), attiËudes toward.

fanfl-y síze (Hobay't, Lgl3; Henrlpin, LITL), attítudes tor¡ard earl-y

marriage (Henripfn , LITL), attíËudes ËoTÂrard the princípLe of

birth control and the use of birth control- devfces (Ilobart, L9733

Henripin, L97L; GarÍgue, 1970), attitudes toward tnterfaÍth marriage

and lnterethnic mârriage (Garigue , ]r97O; Pfddíngton, 196i-), fanílistlc
atrfrudes (tayl-or, L97l; Garígue, LSTO; píddlngron, 1g61), arËlrudes

to¡¡ard chfld-rearlng practices (Hobart, 1973; Garfgue, LgTo),

attítudes toward the ímportance of re1-igious education (Garfgue, 1970)

and attitudes -toward corporal puníshment (Gar{gue, (1970)

The three hypotheses (regarding each major area of fanil-y J_if;e)

aad their component varfabl-es (lfsted in the form of null hypotheses)

r¡fl-L be presenËed Ín the next chapËer. The fourth research hypothesfs

deals wÍth sex dÍfferences w'Íth regard to courtshíp, marriage and

chil-d-rearfng attitudes among French-canadfan adolescents.
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Hvpotheses

Four research hypothesesl l¡ere deríved from the major hypothesis.

The nuLl- hypotheses are gfven bel-ow each of the ffrst three

research hypotheses, and are ldentifLed wl-th alphabetic noÈatl-ons.

Because of the lack of clarÍty in the líteratr¡re wl-th regard to the

existence and the dlrectlon of rural-urban varfations in the

French-canadfan culture, (rshwaran. L?TL), it rüas assumed that
no dffferences existed between the attítudes of rural_ and urban

French-Canadian adolescents .

The research and nul-l hypotheses rüere3

T. ATTITTIDINAL ORIENTATIONS TOÏIARD COT'RTSHIP A}ÍONG FRENCIT-CAIIADIAN

ADOLESCEMTS ARE REI,ATÐ TO RI]RAL-T]RBA}I DIFFERENCES.

A.' Rural and urban French-Canadian adolescents l¡l-11 not df-ffer

wÍth respect to adherence to the doubl_e standard.

B. Rural- and urban French-Canadian adol-escents wÍII not differ
Trith regard to the 1nfl-uence of religious beliefs on

datlng attitudes.

CHAPTER II

54

1. The research hypothesf.s has al-so been referred to as the
alternative hyporhesls (81a1_ock, 1972).



II. ATTII'IIDINAT ORIENTATIONS TO!üARD MARRIAGE A.I'ÍONG FRENCH-CANADIAN

ADOLESCENTS ARE RELATED TO RURAL-URBAIiI DIFFERENCES.

A. Rural- and urban French-Canadian adolescents ls-ill not dfffer in

their att,itudes toward divorce.

Rural and urban French-Canadian adol-escents will not differ

in ÈheÍr attitudes toward sex-role dlfferentfatlon Ln narriage.

Rural and urban French-Canadían adol-escents r¡l-11 not differ

ín their attltudes toruard fanil-y size.

Rural and urban French-Canadian adolescents ¡uill not differ

fn thefr atÉltudes toward early marriage.

RuraL and urban French-Canadían adolescents will- noË díffer

in thelr attltudes toward the deslrable lengÈh of childless

tirne span after marriage.

Rural and urban French-Cánadian adolescents will not differ in

theír attftudes t,oward birth control-.

Rural and urban French-Canadian adolescents will not differ

in their atËitudes to¡rard the use of birth control devices.

Rural- and urban French-CanadÍan adol-eseents rü'ill not differ

in their attitudes toward marrying rsithín the same fafth.

Rural and urban French-Canadian adol-escenÈs will- not dfffer

in their attftudes to¡sard marrying wíthin the same ethnic group.

Rural- and. urban French-Canadian adolescents w111 not differ

rüith respect to f¡rnllis¡ic attitudes.

B.

c.

D.

E.

F.

G.
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E.

I.

J.
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rïr. ATTTTUDTNAL 0RTENTATTONS TOI4IARD CHILD-REARTNG AlroNc

FRENCH-CANADIAN ADOLE SC ENTS ARE REIÁ,TED TO RURAI-URBAIT DIFFERENCES .

A. Rural- and urban French-Canadfan adol-escents w111 not differ
fn thefr attÍtudes toward. chir-d-rearíng practlces.

B. Rural- and urban French-Canadian adol-escents wíII not differ
in thefr attfËudes tor¿ard the importance of re]-f.gious

education.

c. Rural- and urban French-Canadfan adolescenËs r¿i11 not differ
Ín their atf,ftudes Ëoward the corporal- punfshment of children.

IV. ATTITUDINAL ORIENTATIONS TOÌ^IARD COURTSIIIP, MARRIAGE, AND

CHILD.REARING AMONG FRENCH-CANADIAN ADOLESCENTS ARE RELATED TO

SEX DIFFERENCES

A. Mal-e and femal-e French-Canadian adolescents wil-1 not dfffer
ín their attÍtudes toward. courtshlpr meËríage, and

chíld-rearing.

lhe basic probl-em of this study rilas to invesËígate whether

differences fn attitudes toward courtship, marriage, and chil-d-rearíng

exist bet¡seen rural and urban French-Canad,lan adol-escents. Because

Ëhe literature indicated that some dlfferences ín attf.tudes could

possíbly al-so be explained by the sex of the respondents, sex

díf ferences rùere investigated.

Operatíonalizatlon of variables

the resldence of the subjects.

Ind.ependent variabl_es. One independent variable in this study rùas

Subjects rrere asked to state ¡vhether
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they were farm, vr-llage, or ciÈy dwer-rers rn the personal_ ínfornatÍon
sectfon of the questionnaire. Another category was all-owed for subjects
who could noË ansrüer definltely in one of the above-mentroned

residence categories.

The other fndependent variabl_e in thls study

respondents. Again, subjects r^¡ere asked to state
personal ínformation secËion of the questionnafre.

Dependent varfable. The dependent variable consrsted of the
attftudes of the subjects with regard to courtshfp, mêrriage, and

chíld-rearing. an atÈitude !üas operational-ly deflned as an expression
of agreement, dlsagreement, or uncertafnty to a statement related to
the topics of courtship, marríage, and child-rearing.

Based on the reviers of lÍteraËure, operationar_ defínitions of
traditional attítudes ¡rere deweloped. Thus, a tradltfonal, attftudÍnal_
orfentatLon encompassed the followfng perspectives:

1) agreement lrfth the double standard,

2) fnportance of reJ-igioa as a normative gufde in datlng,
3) opposítion to dívorce,

4 ) agreement-!ürth def rnrte --sex-+ole- df f f erent_iatlon fn
marrLage,

5) favoring l_arge fanily size,

6) favoríng early narriage,

7) favoring a short childless ÈÍme span after marriage,

8) opposftion Ëo the princfple of birth control and to the

use of blrth control devices,

9) favoring mrrriage ¡¡'ithin the same faÍth and ethnic group,

was the sex of the

their sex Ín the
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10) strong famlllstlc tendencles,

1-1) agreernent wlth authorftarlan child-rearing practíces,

lncludfng corporal punishment,

1.,2) importance of transmitting rel_iglon to chlLdren.

The Bardis (l-959) definltion of famll-ism was adopted for thls study:
frthe feelf-ng and the convLctíon among the members of a farnil-y
that their famil-y unit ís a worËhwhfJ-e group demanding the
l-oyalty and.coopgraËion of all_ its nelbers, and one that
should be preserved and perpetuatedtt.*

controL varlables. Two control variables ürere present wÍth

regard Ëo the riaÈure of the samp1e. rn the flrst place, only grade

eleven and,twel-ve students ansrùered the quesÈionnaire. secondLy,

alL subjects ¡¡ho responded to the questionnaire were French-speaking.

Data collection

The instrqent. A questionnaire, consisti,n g of L47 items was

developed to test the hypotheses. Of Ëhese, 145 questíons consisted of

aËtitudinal statements fol-l-owed by a five-pofnt Líkert scale; The

other tno questÍons were fíl-l--ín-the-bl-ank questfons regardÍng age of

marriage.

The questÍonnaíre was first developed in English and then transLated

ínto French. The quesËionnaire fncl-uded several ftems from existing

scales. For exanple, to assess famll-isp, íÈems from the Bardfs Familism

1. This defínÍtlon origlnated from John
Soclal Scíence, llashington, D.C., Publ-ic

T. Zadrormyts Dlctionary of
Affairs Press, 1959, p. 11-6.
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Scale (1959) r'rere selected. For assessing premarital sexual- standards,

several ltens from the chrisÈensen and carpenter (Lg6z) scale were

utll-fzed. tr'Ilth respect to child-rearing practices (traditíonal and

non-tradittonal), selected items from the scale developed by connor,

Greene, and I{al-ters (1958) ¡uere lncluded. Rel-atíve to husband-wife

rol-es, ftems from the Marltal Authorlty Expectations scale by Blood

and llamblln (1958) were incl-uded. Other sources for iËems were Learyrs

InterpersonaL Checkl-1st (1957) and Dunnts MarÍtal Expectation Scal-e

(1960). Based on the revfew of literature and an examínatfon of

Humanae vltae (1968), other ftems were devel-oped by the author.

The French version of the quesÈionnafre was presented to trüo

judges whose mother tongue ¡¡as French. The judges were asked to

transl-ate the questlons back lnto English. The three Engl-fsh versions

(1.e., that of the two judges and that of the author) were then

compared for consfstency fn meaning and the appropríate corrections fn

the French versíon l¡ere mad.e.

Questíons were then placed randoml-y in the questlonnafre such thaË

the questÍoas dealing with any partfcul-ar Ëopíc woul-d not be ldentlflable

by position. An fnstructÍon sheet was provÍded, givíng an example of

how the questionnalre should be anssered. The ínsËruction sheet assured

the subjects thát there !Íere no right or Tû:rong ansrüers and that the

questionnaire ¡sas arÌon)mous.

The sample. A 1íst of high schools teachlng the rrFrancafs"

Progrâm in Manítoba (i.e., whfch were predoninantl-y of French fnfluence)

¡vas obtained. from the I'fanitoba Department of Educatlon. ïhe l-Íst

conslsted of a total- of fourteen such schools, ten of whfch couLd be
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classiffed as rural and four of which couild be cl-assÍfled as urban,
1

within Unicity (Winnipeg) límÍts. All óf the'schooÍs $rere conËacted

by naÍl and asked to participaie in the study. A copy of the '-'/

questionnaire, as wel-l as a sunmary of the res.earch proposal , were also

maiLed to the principals of each high school (see Appendfx c, page 15g).

One rural school and one urban school refused to partlcipate in Ëhe study..\
The final sámp1e consÍsted of grade ereven and grade welìre students,

males and females, whose school had agreed to partfcipate ín the study,

and who !,rere presenË when. the guestÍonnaire ías aauinistered.

.The subjects ranged in age from 14 to 19 years. . The me¿rn age of the \

subjects ¡ms 16.97 years, and the ¡nodal- age r.¡as 17 years. The total
sample consisted of 460 subjects. Threê questionnaires rilere discarded

because they were incon4plete, thus leavÍng 457 subJects in the fLnal_

saryle. Of all the subjects ín the final sample, LBl (3g.667.) wete \

mal-e, and 276. (60.342, nere'female, of 'the total sarnple, French wäs-

the mother tongue for 422 (g2.25y.) of 'the subjects, while another

1anguage.r¿as'-themothertgnguef,or-352(l..:lsz)of-the.subjecÈs.A11
'subjects had a workíng knowl-edge of the Frenc-h languàge. I.Iith respect

to residence, I-61" (35.231l) of the subjects resided on the farrn, 112

(25.6070 resided in a vi11"g", 
"r,å 

L6l. (35 .23Å) resided in rhe .iay.3

1. an urban populatÍon has been defíned as "all persons liviag íncities, towns, or villages wfth 1000 or over popuiatlon" (statistics
Canada, Dictionary of the 1971 Census Terms
l{one of the vÍl-Lages i@larion of 1000, ireiee they
were classifíed as rurrl.
2. one school principal e:rpressed disapproval of the questionnaLre,
and the other refusal dÍd not gÍve any specific reasons.
3. Percentages unaccounted for are cases.r,rhere subJects df.d not
resÍde with parents.

of the 194 Cen=rs Terns, Dècembet 1972: page 29).



presentatfon of the questfonnaire r^rere arranged by the prlncipal of

each school-. At each school-, the questlonnaÍre was presented 1n group

sesslons t.o the subjects during class tíme. The sesslons lasted an

average of one hour. The experímenter rras introduced to the group of

subjects by the principal or by the teacher responsfble for the

partfcul-ar classroom ín questÍon. The experLmenter then briefly

explalned the purpose of the research, and gave the standard

instructÍons to the subjeets (see Appendix A, page138).1 The

experímenter was present throughout the testing períod so as to ansrüer

any of the subjectsr questions. In general, Ëhe experímenter was

Ímpressed with the cooperation of the subjects. The questionnaire

was anshrered very conscientlousl-y by the majority of the subjects.

!{tren the analysis of the data was completeà, each school

received a copy of the resul-ts which included a comparÍson of Ëhe

responses of that païtlcular school with the responsea of the üotal-

sample. The responses for each question were dlvided accordlng üo

the sex of the respondents.

6L

all-o¡sed for five

uncertain, agree,

Use of the chi-squarê statistíc. The fo:mat

l-. In order to encourage
¡¡ere asked t,o state their

Analysis of data

categories of responses:

strongl-y agree. In the

honest and spontaneous responses, subjects
flrst reactions to each questfon.

strongly disagree, dfsagree,

analysis of the data, however,

of the quesËionnaire
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onJ-y three categories of responses ¡sere utfl-Lzeð.. For exampl-e,

ttstrongLy. diéagree" and t'd.f-sagreètt response' were both el_assifÍed

as ttdisagreett, and the same procedure was foll-owed for agreemenË responses.

The reasons for foll-owing thls procedure rÀrere: 1) the operatlonal

definitlon of an 'rattítude" díd not require that the degree of

agreement 6¡: disagreement be specifíed; 2) examfnation of the data

reveal-ed that subjects tended to respond toward, the niddle of the

Eremes; 3) ttre vol-ume of the data

required that a simpl-ffied method of recordíng be adopted; 4) the use of

only three categorfes of response assured that Ëhe expecËed frequency

in each cell rsould be greater than five, thereby naking possibl-e the

use of the chi-square sËatístíc. This method of reducing categories Ís

Susttiied if combinations of categories are meanÍngful and lf there rùere

more than tlro cetegories to starË wlth (Siegel, 1956: 178).

In thfs study, the researcher was interested tn the nr:mber of

sutjects who responded fn each categoryr arrd ryhether these frequesncies

differed from those whfch would be expected. AccordÍng to Blalock

(Lg72z 275); "The chi-square statistic fs a very general test that can be

used whenever lve wi-éïi to evall.uatê úhë-ÈA-ër or-nõt-freqlreu-ct-es--wHctrtr¿n¡e-

been empirícal-ly obtained dÍffer sfgnificantLy from those ¡rhlch would

be ex¡lected under a certain se.t of theoretical assunptionsrr.

Therefore, it seemed that the non-parameËric ehi-square test !üas

particul-arly appropríate to this study, because the data were of Èhe

nominaL type, with more than two categorfes.

Subjeets rüere categorfzed according to resfd,entlal- background and

al-so according to r¡hether they agreed or disagreed wlth or were
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uncertain about a partfcul-ar stateuent. The researcher was prlmarlly

lnterested ln testing for dl-fferences fn response due to residentlal

backgror:nd; In addition to the test for rural-urban dffferences, ft was

al-so decided to test for rural--urban dífferences according to the sex

of the respondents and also for sex dlfferences al-one, regardless of

resldential background. A fourth research hypothesfs rras formulated

with regard to sex differences, and subsequently, an examfnatíon of the

data l-ead Èhe researcher to posËuIate that sex could possfbly explal-n

some differences fn response. ït was f.elt that testlng for sex

differences would contrlbute to the informatÍon d.erived frorn the study.

Throughout this study, a sígnÍfícance l-evel of (.05 was accepted

for the chl-square test. rn reporting the resul-ts, the expressíon

rrsËatistícalI-y significant, refers to a signifícance level of .05 or

less, unless otherwíse specifled..

Measures of ceritraL tendency grere al-so computed, but v¡ere not

reporÈed, except ín a fer¡ cases, because l-t was felt that they did not

contribute any more Ínformation than ças derived from the chi-square test.

Due to the length of the questÍonnaLre, lt would have been dtfficuLt

and confusíng to repcrt the responses to every individual- questlon.

Furthermore, in most cases, a large number of questlons Erere used to

test a partfcular hypothesis. Therefore, an fndex lras developed for

each hypothesls for r¡hl-ch there were at, least three questions 1n the

questionnafre. hthere only two quest,lons ç¡ere used. to test the

Development of . _ígégxes--
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hypothesis, a consist,ency comparison rras performed to compare the

responses to the trùo guestions

Not all- guestfons r¡hlch were designed to test, the hypothesis rùere

Íncluded in the index test. Only those questlons ¡shfch rrere stated ín

either defínÍte tradltional- or non-traditlonal- terms nrere sel-ected.l

The criterÍon for the seleetion of index questÍons r¿as the operationaL

definition of ÈradÍÈional-ism (see page 57). On1-y those questíons whlch

rüere compLetely agreed upon by the ínvestlgator and another judge

¡sere sel-ected for each index. The remaínder of the questions ¡yere used

for descriptive purposes Ín the discussÍon of resul-ts, where lt, was

felt that they contributed to the understanding of resul-ts. Thus, the

number of questfons used in each índex-varíed, depending on the

number of questions which uet Ëhe críterÍon establíshed.

Each subjects Ì{as then scored on each questíon ln the Índex. The

subjects received one point for every incídence of agreement to a

questlon. The maximum score a subject could obtaÍn was equivalent to

the nr¡mber of questions in the index. Generally, Ëhe hfgher the score,

the more traditional- the response, wÍth one exception (the divorce

índex) where a hlgh score indicated â non-traditfonal attitude. Scores

were Èhen pJ-aced into arbitrary categorÍes such that rrnon-traditionaltt,

ttintermediat.etr, and rttrad,íti-onal-rt scores r¡ere ldentifÍed. In every case,

the low and high score categorfes rrere made as stringent as possÍb]-e

1. Souë of the Ltems in the questlonnäfre, ryere stated. l.n -ðùch terns as toldentÍfy subjejts ¡¡1th rrrnoderate" attitudes. These questÍons were ornítted
from the Índex;.test bäeaueg. it'¡vas f,e].t Èhat the tlínterinedf"t.i score
category l¡ould serve the same purpose.
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such that extremely tradltíonal or non-traditional respondents would

be ídentlfied. The medLum caËegory then represented subjects who had

answered some questíons tradítíona1-ly and others non-trad.ltíonal-1y

withín the lndex, i.e., "intermediatett. rnËernediaËe scores thus

consisted of ínconsistent responses to Êhe issue measured by the index.l

Doubl-é staridard iridex. Six questíons were sel-ected for the double

standard index. These nere questíons 2L, ZZ, 55, 64, g3, 131 (see

Appendlx B). Scores rvere arbitraríl-y divided such that a non-tïaditional-

score consÍsted of a score of 0 or 1, an Íntermedfate score was 2 to 4,

and a traditfonal score was 5 or 6.

devel-op a rel-igion-dating fndex score for each subjeet. These were

questions 2, 3,23, 4Lr 56, 69,80, L42 (see Appendfx B). Scores of

o xo 2 Ìsere arbÍËraríIy classifíed as non-Ëradítfonal- scores, 3 to 5

as intermedíate scoïes, and 6 to 8 as tradítional- scores

Dívorce iridex. The divorce índex consisËed. of nine itens on

¡shich the subjects rüere scored. These: lrere quest,íons 4, s, zi, 42, l*9,

70, l-11, LJ:6, L24 (see Appendfx B). Fof this index, a hfgh score

lndlcated acceptance of divoïce-, e non-trad,it,iona1 attítude¡2

scores were divLded such that o xo 2 was a.traditlonaL.score, 3 to 6

rra6 ân fntermedfate score, and.7 to'9 was a rion-traditional score.

Religíon:datfng iridex. Eight attitudínal- ÍÈems were sêlected to

1. As stat.ed above, ttíntermediatert scores possíbIy represented
conflgurations of attLtudes embraeíng both traditional and non-trad.iÈional
attítudes
2- For other fnde'resr a hÍgh score represented a ËraditÍonal attftude.
The divorce index rüas an exception to ihe rule.



quesfions for the sex.rol-e index. These Ìrere quest,ions 1-0, l-l-, 30, 31 ,

32, 46, 47, 48, 6L, 62,74, l-00 (see Appendlx B). Scores ¡sere arbítrarfLy

divíded such that 0 to 3 lndicated a non-tradítional score, 4 to 8

indícated an intermedíate score and 9 to L2 Índicated a tladftional

score, definfte sex-role differentiation.

F?mfhi siZe'iridex. The fanlly size index consisted of five questíons:

7, 27, 44, 82, 99 (see AppendÍx B). Scores were arbitraril-y divlded

such that 0 or l- fndícated a non-traditíonal- score, 2 or 3 índlcated

an fntermedlate score, and 4 or 5 indicated a traditÍonal score.

A hígh índex score indicated a traditional attíËude toward farnil-y

sLze, Í.e., favoriog large fanll-ies.

Sex rö1ê'lridex. Subjects r^rere scored on a total- of trvelve

6, 58, 130 (see Appendix B), À frtgtr score índleated a tradltional-

attl.tuder Í.e-.r':favoring early.marriage. Scores.-Irere dfvided such that

0 constituted a non-traditionaL score, I ot 2, an intermediate score,

and. 3, a traditionaL score.

Bírth control iudex. The birth control- fndex was made up of

thirteen questions: I-3, L4, 33, 49, 63, 75r 85; l-O8;113, 118; l-22,

l-36, 140 (see.Appentiix B). Scores were divided sFch.that'O to 3 was a

non-traditfonal score;.4 to 9 rùas an..dntermedíate seorer:.10..to 13 tras

a traditlonal score. A traditlonal score indicated a traditional- a

to birth control-.

Age of marrLage fndex. The index test

66

consisted of three quesÈfons:

of fíve questions: 1-5, 16, 86,102, L46 (see AppendÍx B). A high score

indi.cated opposition to the use of birth control devÍces. A score of

Blrth contról deVice iridex. The birth control- device index consísted
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0 or 1was cl-assffled as a non-traditional score, 2 ot 3 rüas an

fnÈermediate score, and 4 ot 5 was a tradltional score.

InterfaLth lndex. Five iÈems made up the interfaith lndex. These

-

were questíons L7, 35, 65, rL4, Lz6 (see Appendix B). A non-traditlonal
score consisted of a score of 0 0r L, an intermediate score was 2 0r 3,

and a traditlonal score ¡vas 4 or 5. A tradítional- attítucle ínplÍed a
sËrong preference for narrying within the same faith.

FámÍlisn iritlex. fire famílism lndex consisted. of f if teen questions:

8, g, 2gr 29, 45r 59, 60, 72, 92, 106, l_zL, L34, L43, 1,44, .'47 (see

Appendix B.). scores were arbitrarÍ1y divided such Ëhat 0 to 4 was a

non-tradítional scorer 5 to 10 .T{as an fntermedfate score and 11 to l-5

was a tradítional score

child-rearfng índex. Níne questions mad.e up the chil-d-rearíng

index. These were questfons r-8, 38, s2, 66, 7g, g7, ro3, Lz3, L2g (see

AppendÍxB). scores of 0 to 2 rvere cl-assifíed as non-tradÍtionar, 3 to 6

as ÍntermedÍate, a,.d 7 to 9 as tradítional-, í.e., authorr.tarfan

chil-d-rearing attitudes.

Religíous educatiön índex. síx attitudfnal iteus made up the

relfgíous education-index; -The questfons-were-: zo, 54, 67r gg, l33r-
l-35 (see Appendlx s ). scores ¡vere divlded such that 0 or 1 ¡sas a

non-tradítÍonal score, 2 to 4 was an Íotermediate score, and 5 or 6

rüas a traditionaL score.

chl]-d1ess time span. Because there were on1-y t¡vo .rte¡¡s rn the

ConsisËency checks
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questlonnaire related to the chil-dl-ess time span hypothesis (llE),

an lndex !Ías not developed. rnstead, a consl_sËency check was done

by crosstabul-ating the answers to the Ëwo questíons. rn order to.

be consístent, subjects had to dfsagree to one item and agree Èo the

other iÈem, or else be uncertaín about both items. Thereforer any

other combination of responses was cl-assffled as inconsÍsÈent. The

consistency check ¡sas first. carried out for the entire sample, wíth

no controls, and subsequently, wfËh resíd.ence and. sex controls.

Ïnterethnic marriage. In order to be consfstent on the fnterfaith
consistency check, subjects had to gfve the same ïesponse (i.e., agree,

uncertain, or disagree) to both questíons.

Corporal punishnent. The consistency check for the two corporal

punistrment Ítems was performed in the same manner as the two

consisËency checks lísted above. In order to be consistent, subjects

had to agree to orie ítem and dfsagree Ëo the other item, or el-se

be uncerËaín about both items.

The consistency checks do not serve to test the hypotheses in
question (11-u, 11-r, and 1l-1-c) but rather, are only intended to give

the r eaúerr-?n^ idea- oftrow_t@o-t-he*p air s-o f- - .

questfons involved Ín each consisËency check.

In order

regarding the

and stabílity

ReLiabílity and validíty of indexes

to appl-y survey research findlngs to tests of hypotheses

population under study, the rel-iabíIity, consistency

of responses should be evaluated. Consistency of
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Tesponse can be evaluated using the sp1_1Ë-haLf technÍque Ín which ..

each Lndex fs dlvlded lnto trüo parts of approxlnatel-y equal nr¡mbers of

ltems. Each subjectts scores on the two hal-ves of the index.!üere

correl-ated using the non-parametrfc Kendallrs tau. The correlatlon
coeffícients and signíficance levels are sumlarized on Table l_,

page 70. rt can be seen from the table that eLeven of the t!,relve

indexes correl-ated aÈ a sfgnff fcance l-evel_ of .05 or less, whil_e one

fndex, (the chil-d-rearlng índex) dld not correl-ate at the acceptable

signlffcanee 1-eveL, thereby castfng some doubt on the fíndings whfch

were deríved from it. ThÍs probl-en will be dealt r¡ith in the

díscussion of resul-ts where appl-ícable.

Estlmating reliabíl1ty for each index rather than for the-

questfonnaire as a whole seemed, preferabl-e fn that rel-iability tends

to fncrease with the length of the ínstrument. since each ind.ex

contaÍned a relatível-y small nunber of ltems, the reliabil-ity
estfmate for each índex is lfkeLy to be smal-l-er than for the whol_e

lnstrument. Therefore, ft fs uollkely that the reported re1-iabllity

of each Lndex would be overestímated by this procedure.

!Ûf th-=egard- t o-the-va1-lrtfryrc f theln-stronerrt; t1Té-most--Èhat- -

can be claimed for the índexes ¡shich showed a certain degree of

relfabillty is content valfdity. The items r¿hich lrere selecËed

to m¡ke up the indexes were derived.from the hypotheses which were

based on the review of l-iterature.



TABLE 1. Surmary of SpJ-it-Half Correl_ations by Index.

INDEX

Double
St,andard

Re1-igíon-
DaËing

Dlvorce

Sex Role

Fanily
Slze

Age of
Marriage

Birth
Control-

Birth Control
Device

Interfaith

Farnilf sm

chiLd--_
Rearíng

ReLÍgious
Educatfon

NINÍBER OF

ITMfS
CORRELATION
COEFFICIE}TT

I

9

L2

.1011

.4405

.378L

.327L

.1066

.5300

.4L22

.4726

.2056

.3195

.Q437

.3505

70

SIGNIFICANCE
LEVEL

L2

5

5

l_5

.001

.001_

.001

.001

.001

.001_

.001

.001

.001

.001

.085

.001_



ResulËs

CHAPTER III

double standard Índex, controlling for resídence only, no significant

dffferences rrere foutrd betr^reen the farm, the víllage, and the cí.ty

adol-escents.

No sígnífÍcant differe¡ces rüere found when the sample was controlled

for sex. No rural-urban differences Tùere found in either the mal-e,

segment or the female segmenË of the sample.

Controlling for the sex of the respond.ents only, signfficant

differences rùere found (f'2=ø.77; at:2; g=.03). Males had a higher

pelccentage of non-traditíonaL scores than females, whíle females had

a higher percentage of inter,mediate scores than ales. There rüere no

noËabLe dÍfferences bet¡ceen mrles and fernales as to the percenÈage of

traditÍonal scores, which Ì{ere very lorr for both sexes (see Table 2,

page 71)

Rural and urban French-Canadian adolescenÈs

wí1-1 not díffer with .respect to adherence

t,o the double standard.

IlypöthéÉis 1A

Doubl-e standard íridex. I{hen a1l-

7L

the subjects rüere compared on the



TABLE 2. Double SÈandard Attftudes by Resldence and Sex

RESTDENCE

FARIÍ r(N=161)

N-T IMI TRt
7,27,

47,L 51.5 L.5

46,2 53.g O.O

46,6 52,9 0.6

(7s) (8s) (1)

M'68 F'o93

vIttAcE (Ns117) crlÏ (N.16L)

TRA
7"

N-T
/"

INT TRA
lo lo

N-T TNT TRAzzz

MAtE

FEMATE

TOTAT.

Nls

53.1 43.8 3.L

4L,2 57,6 L,2

44.4 53.9 L,7

(s2) (63) (2'

M-32 'F=85

N-T
d
lo

6L.L 37,5 L.4

46;L 53.9 0.0

52.8 46,6 . 0,6

(8s) (7s) (1)

I'l-72 Fo89

INT
7"

54.3 43.9 1.7

44,6 55.L 0.4

48,4 50,7 0:9

(213) (223) (4)

M.l-73 F=267L

E reporti.ng resfdencei

Rural-urban dffferences t $]=g.15¡ dfo4¡ nis.
,

Rural-urban dlfferences, nalest ?fís3,26; ðt-4¡ n.B,

Rural-urben differences, females t 113=2.62¡ df=4i r.6.

Sex dlfferencea r ñ2=6,77i d,f,=Zi ¡=.03

l\)



"uoo.in.tn 
t,

Rural and urban French-Canadian adol-escents

¡vil-l- not differ wiËh regard to the lnfl-uence

of re1-igious bel-iefs on attitud.es toward

dating behaviour.

Relísion-datine index. No

control-ling for resídence only.

For the.mal-e segment of the sample, no sígniflcanË residential

differences rrere found. LÍkewise, resporlses in the female seguent of the

sample did not reveal any statistíca1-1-y sígníficant rural-urban

dífferences.

No signifícant sex differences were found on the religion-dating

index (see Table 3, page 74).

Hypothesfs l-14

signíficant differences were found

73

Rural and urban Freneh-Canadian adolescents

¡v"il-L not differ i-n thefr attitudes toward

divorce.

on

Divorce index. No significant rural-urban dÍfferences rsere found

the divorce index.

No significanÈ rural-urban dífferences were found among the males

the females in the sample.



TABLE 3. Rellgfon and Datfng Attltudgs by Resfdence and Sex

RESIDENCE

FARIÍ (N.L6t)

N.T TNT TRA
éù@
la lo lo

64,7 29 .4 5,9

59.1 36.6 4.3

61.5 33.5 5.0

(ee) (54) (8)

lú¡68 F¡93

Rural-urban dff f erences :

Rural-urban dfff erencea,

Rural-urban dffferences,

VITLAGE (N*117)

N-T INT TRA
d6d
lo lo lo

68.8 28.L 3.1

60.0 37,6' '2,4

CITY (N=161)

N-T INT TRA
z -7. 

70

73,6 20 8 5.6

69 ,7 28. L 2.2

7L,4 24,8 3,7

(11s) (40) (6)
rl

YI'72 F=89

69.4 25.4 5,2

62.9 34.L 3.0

65,4 30.8 3:9

(287) (L3s) (17)

wL73 E-267

\¡s

N-T
7.

INT TRA7.2

MALE

FEMALE

TOTAT

Nfe

62.4 35.0 2,6

(7s) (41) (3)

I'f':32 F¡85

*2=5.39i df-4i o.B.

malee z &2o.,L,85; df=4i rlrs.

females ¿ *2=3J0; df-4¡ n.s.

df-2¡ n.e.Sex differences! rJ-+.55;



Sex differences with respect to attítudes toward di.vorce were not

found to be significant (see Tabl-e 4, page 76).

Hypóthésis 1l-B

Rural and urban French-Canadian adolescents

rullL not differ in their at,titudes toward

sex=rol-e differentíaËion in rnarriage.

sex role índex. No staËistically significant rural-urban

dífferences Iùere found with respect to attiËudes toward sex-role

dífferentiation in narriage.

Rural--urban differences anong the mal.es 1n the sampl-e lüere not

statistically signÍficanË. Liker¡1se, rural-urban dífferences for the

fenal-es in the sample did not Prove to be sÍgníficant'

No statistically significant sex differences were found on the

sex-role index (,see Table 5, page 77).

HYPothesís 11-C

75

Fam:il-y size Índex. Dífferences beËween residence groups ¡¡ere found

a

to be statistíca]-ly signíficant @j=Lo'1-1; df=/¡i g='04)' A s¡oaller

Rural and urban French-Canadfan adolescents

w'ill- not dÍffer in their attitudes toward

fanily síze.



TABLE 4. Attftudee loward DÍvorce by Resfdence and sex

RESIDENCE

FARM (N'it61)

N-T INT TRA

27.7.

4,4 54,4 4L,2

6,.5 43,0 50.5

5.6 47.8 46.6

(e) (77) (75)

[{=68 F=93

Rural-urban differences !

Rural-urban dff ferencee t

Rural-urban dffferences t

Sex dffferences t lL2=2,L8¡

VIttAcE (N=117)

N-T INT TRA

7,7"2

6.3 50.0 43.8

4 .7 56.5 38.8

GITY (N=161)

N.T INT TRA
7.ZZ

4,2 50.0 45.8

L2.4 4L,6 46.!

9.7 45.3 46.0

(14) (73) (74)

l,lz72 F=89

4 .6 5L.4 43. 9

7,9 46.8 45.3

6.6 48.7 44.6

(2e) (2L4) (1e6)

1{=173 F=267

o\

N-T INT TRAzzz

lrALE

FEMALE

TOTAT 5.1 54 .7 40,2

(6) (64) (47]

I'I=32 F=85

x]-j8.øgi df.=Ai r.6r

males ¿ *2=0,55¡ Éf=4i rlrsr

femalee | ür2--7,463 d-fu4; n:s: *

{!=2¡ n.s.

Nfe



TABLE 5. Attftudes Toward Sex-Role Dffferentfetlon by Reeidence and Sex

RESIDENCE

FARM (N-161)

N.T INT TRA

7,7,2

48.5 48.5 2,9

71.0 29 .0 0.0

61.5 37.3 L,2

(ee) (60) (2)

Ìf=68 F=93

VITLAGE (N=117)

N-T INT TRA
'td ø q
./o lo lo

59,4 40.6 o. d

68.2 31.8 0.0

65.8.34,2 0.0

(77) (40) (0)

Vo32 F-85

crTY (NE¡6r.)

N-T INT TRA
'.7. 7. 7,

65.3 34 ,7 0.0

64.0 34.8 L.1

64;6 34.8 0.6

(104) (56) (1)

lj-72 F=89

57.8 41.0 L.2

67.8 3L.8 0.4

63.8 35.5 0.7

(281) (1s6) (3)

l'f=L73 E=267

N.T INT TRA
dùd
lo lo lc

MALE

FEMALE

TOTAL

Nts

Rural-urben dffferences z t?=t 99¡ df=4i r.8.
',

Rural-urban dffferencesr males z Xf¿6.40¡ df=4i û.8.
.ô

Rural-urban dffferences, femalesz Xf=2,8L¡ $=4i o.8.

Sex dffferences ¿ q3=5,093 df=Z¡ n.s.

\¡{
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percenÈage of farm and vll-l-age subjects had non-traditlonal- scores than

city subjects. correspondíng1-y, ciËy subjects had a smaLler PercenËage

of intermedíate scores than their farm and vill-age counterParts'

For al-l residence categories, however, the greatest percentage of

responses r¡as in the íntermediate score caËegory. The percentages of

traditional scores were rel-aËivel-y small for al-l- residence grouPs.

Rural-urban differences for the male segment of the sanpl-e were

not st,atistlcatl-y sígnlfícant. llowever, rural-urban differences Iiere
t

found to be signíflcant for the femaLes ln the sample (tü'=10'O7;'df=43

g=.04). City females had the highest Percentage. of both non-traditíonal

and traditÍonal scores, and the least Percentage of intermedíate scores'

The responses for the far¡n and the village females were very slml-lar'

For al-l- residence grouPs, the greatest proportÍon of responses was in

the intermLdiaËe score caËegory (see Tabl-e 6, page 79).

Rural- and urban French-Canadían adol-escents

¡v'Íl-L noË differ rü1th regard to attitudes

toward earl-Y marrÍage-

were found with respect to attitudes toward early marriage.

No sÍgnificant rural-urban differences ¡sere found Ín the mal-e

seguent of the sanple. Líkewise, no statÍstical-Ly sígnificant differerces

were found in the femal-e segment of the sanpl-e'

Hypórhêsis l-lD

Age of uarriage index. No signifÍ-cant rural--urban differences



TABLE 6. Attftudea To¡uard Farnfly Sfze by Reefdence and Sex

RESIDENCE

vrtLAGE (N=117)FARM (N=161)

N-T , INT TII-A
dda
lcÁlo

29,4 61.8 8.8

18.3 74,2 7 ,5

23,0 68.9 8.1

(37) (111) (13)
':

M=68 F=93

N-T INT TRA

27"'Å

15:6 65.6 18.8

2L,2 69,4 9,4

L9,7 68,4 L2,0

(23) (80) (14)

þrÅ2 F=85

CITY (N=16L)

N.T INT .TRA

7" 7. 7.

34.7 59 .7 5:6

33,7 52.8 L3.5

34,2 55.9 9:9

(ss) (eo) (16)

Itg72 Fr89

29.5 61.3 9.2
i

24,3 65.5 10.1

26.4 63.9 9.8

(11 6) (281) (43)

l'f=L73 F=267

N-T INT TRA
dùd
lo lo lc

MAtE

FEMALE

TOTAT

Nfg

Rural-urban dlfferenceo: îü2=10.11; {f,=4i p=.04
t

Rural-urban dlfferences, maless *¿=7.083 df=4; n.s.

Rural-urban dffferences, fenales, ru2=L0.07¡ 4É=4¡ p=.04

t'
Sex dffferencea 2 ff=L,43¡ df=2¡ n.s.

\¡
\o
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Sex differences on the age of marriage índex r¡7ere not staËistical-ly

signifLcant (¡ee Table 7, page 81).

A¿ldítl_ónâI- resúlts. No signifícant rural--urban differences itere

found on the questlon, "A boy should be aÈ least years ol-d before

he gets marrfed.t' However, signíficant differences between the

resídence groups were found on the question, ttA gír1- should be at

Ieast 

-years 

ol-d before she get,s marriedrt (!'2=20.90; ¿f=6; g=(.01).

A greater proportion of rural- (farn and víl1-age) subjects ans!üered in the

l-8-20 year range Ëhan city adol-escefits and correspondf-ng1-y, a gr,eaxet

percentage of clty subjects answered in Êhe 2L-24 year range Ëhan rural

(farrn and víllage) adolescents.

In the m¡le seguent of Ëhe sample, no signíficant rural-urban

dífferences tÍere found ín responses to the ttage boy marry" questíon'

Al-so, no significant ruraL-urban dífferences were found among the

mal-es with regard to resPogses to the ttage girl- marrytt question' No

rural--urban dífferences were found in the fernale sample with regard to

the. "age boy narry" question. Eowever, ru::al-urban differences lr7ere

found Ín the female sampl-e with regard to the |tage girl- m¡rrytt questíon

(rf'=tt.7gi Ê4; g=<.02). The farn and vil-lage females had a greater

proportion of respoDse in the 18-20 year range than the city females,

whil-e the eity females had a greater ProPortíon of respoose fn the

2L-24 year range than the farm and the village subjects.

- Significant sex differences in response ereïe found for the quesÈion,
.,

"A boy should be ar least...ir (Xf=2L.59í Ê2; 9=.0001-). A greaÈer

percentage of females answered in t:ne 2L-24 year range than males.



TABLE 7. Attftudee Toward Early Marrfage by Residence and Sex

RESIDENCE

MAtE

FEMATE

FARM (N-L6L)

N-T INT .TRA

7, 7. 7.

55.9 27 ,9 L6 ,2

44,L 37,6 18.3

49 ,l 33.5 L7 .4

(7e) (54) (28)

M.68 F=93

vILtAcE (N-L17) CITT (N=L6L)

37 .5 lL.1

36.0 13.5

50.9 36,6 L2,4

(82) (se) (20)

l.I^72 F=89

N-T INT TRA

7" 7" 7.

N-T INT TRA

27"7"
N.T INT TRA

a6d
/c. lc lo

51.+

50:6

53.1 2L.9 25.0

38'.8 45,9 15.3

42.7

(50)

lf¡32

139. 3 L7 ,g

(46) (21)

Fo85

53.8 30.6 15.6

44.6 39 .7 L5 .7

48.2 36.1 15.7

(2L2) (r.se) (6e)

l'f=173 E=267
Nre

Rural-urban dlfferences ¿ lflú,4Li {!=4¡ n¡Bo
o

Rural-urban dlfferences, males t f"'=4.93; df:4¡ n.s.
,

Rural-urban dlfferences, fenaLes: l(i=3,263 dt=4i û.8..
.t

Sex dtfferences: tXÍ=A,22i df.=Zi ¡.s. @
H
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Significant sex differences weïe also found for the questlon, trA girl

should be at l-east..." (&Z=L4.ltr; ÉZ; p=.0021-). A greater Percentage

of males anst¡ered in the ttl-ess Ëhan LTtt year ra-nge than females, and

also a greater percenËage of females answered in tl:re 21'-24 year rang€

Ëhan males. The majority of resPonses for both sexes were in the

18-20 year range.

Rural and urban French-Canadian adol-escents

wil-l noË díffer ín Ëheir attitudes toward

the 1-ength of the childless time span

aft,er marriage.

Consfstency check. Because there were mârry possibl-e combinatlons

of responses, the results will not be ítenized here, but raÈher, the

responses have been tabled so as to render, Ëhe-Ëask of interpretation

less confuslng (see Tabl-e 8, page 83).

IlypctËhêsis l-lE

Rural- and urban French-Canadian adoLescents

will not differ in their attitudes torsard

birth control-.

Hypothesis llF

Birth control- index. Statistically signíf icant rrrral-rrrb"o



TABLE 8. Coneietency Courparieon for Two Items Related to Chfldl-ees Tfne Span by Resldenie and Sex

DISAGREE
lc

IJNCERTAIN
/ø

AGREE
t"

DTSAGREE
E,lo

MALES

FEMALES

T'NCERTAIN

z

AGREE
d
h

MATES

FEMAIES

}TAI.ES

FEMALES

æ(,

Total Malee lTenales
I

29.4 30.5 28¡5

ggg
29,2 28.L 32,9

28;3 36i5 20;9

TÖtal I'fe].es Femâles

10.4 L3.2 8'.7

ggg
15.4 6.3 14.3

12i0 7:L 7.0'

total ,Jfal*. Females

42,6 32.3 49.0

Ev,g.
33.8 28.L 32,9

LA7 LA' q'1

lotal MaLeg Fgnales

6.3 8.4 ,4&g

6.2 zL.g 4.3

gv,T

4.73.56.5

Total- Males Fenales

4,2 6.6 2.7

rv.g
7 ,7 0.0 8.6

,, 1-t IL-7

TotaL Males Fendl-es

3.7 4.2 3,4

Iv.g.
7.7 0.0 2.9

4.3 L.2 4.7

[otal Maleg Females

1.9 3,6 0.8

FVC
0.0 9,4 ".4,3
n-O ' 'Orô ' t.a'

Total MaLes Females

0.7 L,2 0..6

rv.g
0..0 6:3 0.0

0.0 r,2 0.0

Total MaLes Fenales

0.9 O.O 1¡5

gv.g
0.0 0.0 0.0

o.o L.2 .3.5

1. E] fnditlates conefatent responaee.
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,

dífferences hTere found on the bírth control index @=L7 .O4', df"4;

g=.0019). The clty subjects had ltrore non-tradítíonal scores (accepÈance

of birth control-) Èhan the farm and the ví11-age subjects. The greaLest

proporËíon of response was ín the íntermediaËe score category for al-l

residence groups, a1-though the percentage of farm and vill-age resPonse

ín Ëhe intermedíate category was sígnificanËly greater than the

percentage of citY resPonse.

No signifícant rural-urban dÍfferences were found for the mal-e

segment of the sample. Iloweveï, signifÍ-cant rural--urban differences
,

were found among r,he females (#=L2.643 df=4; P=.0L32). CÍty females

had the highest Percentage of non-traditional scores as rsell as the

l-owesË percentage of ínternedíate scores. Far-n and vfll'age f emal-es Iâ7ere

very similar in theír resPonses.

controlling for the sex of the subjects only, no significant

d.iffetences rüere'found-(see Table 9, page 85).

Hwóthesís 1l-G

Rural and urban French-Canadlan adolescents

wil-l- not dfffer in their atÈitudes tor¿ard the
1

use of bÍrth control devÍces.-

Birth control device lndex. No

L. Because the Church oPPoses
does noÈ oPPoBe the concePt of
dÍstinguísh between these two
French-Canadl-an adol-escents .

signif icant rural--urban diff erences

the use of birth conËrol devÍces, but
birth control- per se' ít was decided to

ideas in testing the attitudes of



TABLE 9. Bfrth Control Attftudee by Resldence and Sex

RESIDEßICE

FARM (N=161)

N-T INT TRA .

zz7.

29 ,4 64,7 5,9

24,7 73,L 2:2

VILLAGE (NeL17)

N-T INT TRA

zz7.

28.1 7L.g 0.0

23,5 72.9 3,5

24.8 72,6 2,6

(2e) (8s) (3)

lÉ32 F=85

CITY (N=161)

N-T INT TRA
dqd
lo lo lo

44,4 52.8 2:g

44,.9 53.9 1.L

44,7 53.4 L.g

(72) (86) (3)

tË72 r-89

35.8 60.7 3.5

31.1 66 .7 2.2

33.0 64.3 2.7

(14s) (283) (12)

¡"È173 F=267

N-T INT TRAzzz

MAtE

FEMATE

TOTAT,

Nte

69,6 3:7

(112) (6)

26..7

(43)

I"È68 F=93

Rural-urban dffferencee! f3=11,04; df,4¡ p=.00L9

RuraL-urban dfffeiences, males , X]=0,73i fi=4; n:g

Rural-urban dffferences, females , y3=t2.64¡ .d,f,=4¡ p=.0132
ir -',

Sex dlffeúencee¿ Xf=L,88¡ {f¡2i r.Br @
l..E
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rvere found on the birth control- device index.

No signlflcant rural--urban dlfferences r,rere found for the males 1n

the sample. T.ikewiser no signífícant rural-urban differences rüere

found for the female segment of the sampl-e.

No significant sex differences were found on Lhe birth control

device índex (see Table 10, page 87 ).

Rural and urban French-Canadian adolescents

wil-l not differ in theír attitudes Ëoward

marryÍng wfthin the sane'faÍth.

vrere found on the bírth control device índex.

No signifícant, rural--urban differerrces were found among the males

in the sample. However, statisËically significairt rural-urban

diff,erences lüere found ín the female segment of the sample (*2=L0.4O;

4''.a. p=.03). Urban females had the highest Percentage of non-tradftÍonal-

scores.

No sigpíficant sex differerrces ¡¡ere found (see Table 11-' page 88-).

Interfaíth índex. No sígnífícant rural--urban díffereãqes

Ilypothesis llH



TABTE 10. Attftudee Toç¡ard the Uee of Bfrth ControL Devfces by Resldence and Sex

RESIDENCE

FARM (N=16L)

N-T INT :TR4
27,7,

VILLAGE (N=u7) CITY (N=161)

N.T INT TRA

7" 7. 7"

N-T INT; TRA

7"27.
N-T INT TRA

7, 7, 7,

MAtE

FEMALE

lOTAT

Nfe

54,4 33.8 11.8

53,8 37,6 8.6

54.0 36.0 9.9

(87) (se¡ (ro¡

M=68 F=93

59 ,4 28.1 L2,5

51,8 35.3 L2,9

53.8 33.3 12.8

(63) (3e) (1s)

N'.32 F=8.5

56.9 30.6 L2,5

50.6 29.2 20,2

53.4 29.8' L6.8

(86) (48) (27)

Vl'72 F=89

56,6 3L.2 Lz,L

52,L 34.1 13.9

53.9 33.0 L3.2

(237) (L4s) (58)

ILL73 E=267

.t
Rural-urban dffferences¡ 1(Í=3.81¡ d{=4i r.8.

q'

Rural-urban dffferencesr males: !tÍ=0,37¡, df'=4; n;s'
,

Rural-urban dffferencèg, femalesz X'=5.60¡ df=4i D'8r
.l

Sex dtfferences: fiÍ=O.91i {!=2¡ n.e.

@\¡



LL. Attftudee Toward Interfafth Marrfage by Reeldence and Sex
!

¡

RESIDENCE

i

FARM (N=161)

N-T INT TRA .

7.7,2

72.L 23,5 4,4

71.0 29.0 '0.0

7L,4 26,7 ,L.9

(11s) (43) (3)

lG68 F=93

Rural¿urban dlf f erenceg :

Rural-urban dl.f ferences t

Rural-urbari dfff erences,

VITLAGE (NgL1,7)

N-T INT TRA,

7,27,

68.8 28,L 3.1

68,2 28.2 3.5

68,4 28,2 3.4

(80) (33) (4)

14=32 F=85

a,

T"-=7 ,t7;, 4f,=4 i îr 8 r

cIlT (N=161)

N-T INI TRA
adq'/"lolo

77,8 20.8 .L.4

82.0 L8.0 0.0

80.1 l-9 .3 0. 6

(12e) (31) (1)

l,IE72 F=89

74,0 23.L 2.9

73.8 25,L 1.1

N.T INT TRA

7,27,

MAtE

FE}fAtE

TOTAL

N!s

73.9

(32s)

r,hl73

24 3 1:8

(107) (a)

F=267

,
nales'. Xf=L.91¡ df=4i D.B.

fenalee t x]=L0,40¡ df=4¡ p=.03

df=2¡ n.s. 00oSex dfff erdncee z .*2=L,97 ¡



Conslstency chêck. The results of Ëhe consfsteney check for this
hypothesfs have been tabl-ed on page 9Q.

Rural and urban French-Canadían adol-escents

will- not dLf.fet ín their aÈtitudes toward

marrying withLn the same äthníc group.

IlypotheSls l-1I

Hwothesis l-1J

Rural and urban French-Canadían adolescents

¡¿-ill- not differ wÍth respect to fanll-istlc

attitudes.

the familÍsm index @2=9.39 df=l; -p=.05). Urban subjects had the

I'¡pqíl-lsn index. .Signíflcant rural-urban differences nere found on

89

greatesË percentage of non-traditional- scores (see Table 13, page 91).

Controllíng for sex, rì.o signifícanË rural-urban differences were found.

No significaat sex differences ¡sere found on the famllisn fndex.

Hwothesís 11lA

Rural- and urban French-Canadian adol-escents

w'il1 noÈ dfffer ín thei-r atËÍtudes toward

child-rearing practices.



TABLE 12. Conefetency Compar.feon on Two Interethnfc Marrfage ltems by Reefdence and Sex

DISAGREE
lo

T'NCERTAIN
o,
fo

AGREE

/o

DISAGREE
d
lo.

MALES

FEl'fAtES

T'NCERTAIN
ú
/o

MATES

FEMATES

AGREE
d
lo

MATES

FEMALES

\ç)oi
i

Total l4alee Fenales

53.6 49 ,7 56 . 5

'g y. g

39,4 53.1 58.0
i

I

51. L 52,4 66.3

Total Malee Fenales
i.

15.5 15.0 16.0

FVC

r; ,; ,,.;
L6.3 L3.1 18.6

TotaL Males Fenales

lL.8 r L3.8 L0.7

Ev.g.
L5.2 9.4 L4.5

14.1 9.5 8.L

Ilotal Malee Femal-es
it4.g 4.2 8.4

rg.g
6.1 6.3 L,4

6,5 7 ,L 2.3

'1otal Males Females

4.6 5.4 4,1

FVC
6.1 3.1 5.8

2,2 9.5 0.0

TotaL Malès Females

4.4 6.0 3.7

gl,g.
7 .6 0.0 7.2

4.3 4.8 L.2

Total Malee Fenales
i

1.9 3.6 0.8

gv.g
3.0 9,4 L,4

0.0 2,4 0.0

TotaL Malee Feualee

0.5 0.0 0.4

gv.g
0.0 0.0 0.0

1.1 '0.0 
0.0

Total Ùlales FemaLes

2,8 2.4 3.3

ELs.
4.5 3.1 0.0

4.3 L,Z 3.5

t, l_l lndfcatee conefstent responses.



TABLE 13. Farnllfstfc Attftudes by Resfdence and Sex

RESIDENCE

FARM (Nr161)

N-T INT TRÄ
d6d
/o lo lo

39 .7 60. 3 0.0

4L.9 58.1 0.0

41_.0 59.0 0.0

(6øL (es) (o)

IÈ68 F=93

VILLAGE (N-1L7) CIÎY (N=L61)

INT TRA
7. 7"

N-T INT TRA
27"7.

N-T INT TRA
27""Å

46,9 53.1 0.0

49,4 49.4 1".2

48 .7 50.4 0.9

(s7) (se) (1)

l,È32 F=85

59.7 40.3 0.0

5L.7 48.3 0.0

55.3 44.7 0.0

(8e ) (7 z¡ (o)

l"l=72 F=89

N-T
7.

49 .7 50.3 0.0

47.6 s2.L 0.4

48.4 sl.4 0.2

(213) (226' (1)

I{=L73 F=267

MALE

FEMALE

TOTAL

Nrs

Rural-urban

Rural-urban

Rural-urban

differences:

dffferences,

dÍfferences,

*2= 6.6L; ff2; p=.051

rnal-es z *2=5,7L3 d:Í.=.2; rr.s.

fenales: 1J.2=l+.L4; dÍ=4; n.s.

Sex dffferencea t *2=0.81; df=2; n.s.
\0
H

1-. The TRA category was dropped for this analysf-s slnce onJ-y one subjecË scored TRA.



chll-d;rèaiing lridex. No signlfieant rural--urban dÍfferences

were found on Êhe chil-d-rearlng index.

No sÍgnifícant rural-urban dÍfferences were found ín either the

ma1-e segnent or Èhe femaLe segment of the sample.

sex dlfferences on the chil-d-rearing index did not prove t,o be

sígnífícant (see TabJ_e 14, page 93)

' HypotÞêsis 1-118

ReliÈíous education,índex. Rural-urban differences rüere not found

to be signíficant on the religious educaÈion index.

No sÍgnfficanË rural-urban dÍfferences were found for the mal-e

sampl-e with regard to the importance of reI-igious educatíon. SlgnifÍcant
differences nere for¡nd for the femaLe sample @2=IL.44; df=4. y..OZZL).

Cfty fenales had the least percentage of tradít,ional scores and the

greatest percentage of non-tradftional scores;

Sígnifícant sex.differences rüere found on the religlous education
t

lndex (1L-=l-5.80; df=2; g=.0004). Mar-es had a grearer percenrage of

non-tradítional scores than females and also l-ess traditional- scores than

the females. Females also had a greater percentage of fnternediate

scores than mal_es (see Tabl_e 1-5, page 94).

Rural and urban French-Canad.ian adolescents

will- not differ in thetr attitudes to¡yard

the importance of reLigious ed.ucation.

92



TABLE 14.

MALE

FEMALE

Chtld-Rearlng Attitudee by Reeldence and Sex

RESIDENCE

FARIÍ' (NÉL61) vItf,AcE'(Nå1,L7) 
.

CIÎY (NcL61)

N-T INT TRAzz7.N-T INT TRA

7,: 7, 7.

..N-T rNT TRA

zz7,
N-T INT TRA

daq
/o lo lc

Nfe

25.0 70,6 4,4

25,8 74,2 o.O

25,.5 72,7 1.9

(41) (117) (3)

M'68 F=93

6.3 90.6 3.1

20.0 80.0 0.0

L6,2 82,9 0.9

(xP) (e7) (1)

lC32 F=85

20.8 76.4 2,8

29,2 68.5 2:2

25,5 72 0 2,5

(41) (116) (4)

þIÊ72 F=89

20,2 76,3 3.5

25.L 74.2 0.7

23.2 75.0 L.8

(r-02) (sso¡ (8)

MEL73 Fa267

,
Rural-urban dlfferencea¡ lü-=5,44; df.=4i 1r.8.,

,t
Rural-urban dffferencesr nelesz Xf=S.36; df=4i r.8.

'i lt
Rural-urbah dffferences, females 2' #=6,27'r' df,=4i nre.

Sex differénces ¿ *2=5,40¡ df=2; rÌ.s.
\o
u)



TABLE 15,. Importance Relfgfoue EducatLon by Resfdence and Sex

RSSIDENCE

vIrI,AcE (N=J.].7)

of
I

TRA
lo

N-T
7.

N-T INT
dø
lc lo

FARM (N*161)

L9.1 51.5 29 ,4

0.0 -58.1 '41.9

N-T INT TRAzz7.

6. 3 50.0

7.L 47,L

CITY (N=1-61)

N-T INT TRA.
7" 7" 7,

20.9 4L.'7 37,5

LL.,z . 49.4 39 ,3

1,5 .5 46 ,0. 3g . 5

(2s) (74) (62)

l'I=72 F=89

INT
lo

L7.g 46.9 35.3

6. O 5L.7 42.3

Cn¿

MALE

FEMALE

IOTAt

NfE

43.8

45.9

8.1

(¡.3)

I'f=68

I

55.3 ' 3.6,6

(8e) (se)

F=93

I

I

6.9 47,9 45,3

(8) (56) (s3)

I'È,32 F=85

l_8. 7

(4t¡

r,È173

49 .8 39.5

(zr.e) (L74)

E=267

t
Rural-urban dLfferences ¿ XÍa9.19¡' df=4i .orsr

l,tt. Rural-urban dffferences, males z Xf=5,071 df,=A¡ n.s.
I
It,

Rural-urban dffferences, femaleet N'=LL.44¡ df=4i p=.02

Sex dlfferencea t X?=t5.80¡ df=2; p=.OOO+

i

ro
Þ



IlypoËhêsis 111C

Rural- and urban French-CanadÍan adol_escenÈs

will not differ ín theír at.tltudes toward

corporaL punÍshment of chfldren.

Corisfstency chec,k. The results of the consistency check have been

tabled on page gg.

95



TABLE 16. Coneietency Comparfeon for Two CorporaL Punishment ltems by Resd.dence and Sex.

DISAGREE
7.

MAIES

FEMATES

MALES

FEMATES

MAIES

FEMATES

TINCERTAIN
7.

AGREE

7"

DISAGREE
a
lo

T'NCERTAIN
,7.
I

AGREE

7c,

4
1. IJ

Total l,fales Fenales

36.7 ,30.q 4L.5

gv,s
32,3 34.4 23,6

'',

39.8 43.5 4L.4

Total Malee Fenalee
i

3r2: L.8 4,2

rg9.
4,6 0.0 0ì 0

5.4 2.4 4.6

Tota1 lfal-es Fenales

L,4 2.4 0.9

IIC
3.1 0.0 2.8

1.1 L.2 0.0

Total MaLee Fenalee':
l_8.1 l_6.0 19.6

FVC:-
13.8 6.3 22.2

L6.1 2o,O 23.0 '

I

,Totai Mal-es FenaLes
i

0.7 ' L,2 0.4

rgs.
0.0 0.0 2.8

1.1 0.0 0.0

Total Males FemaLes

0 .2 0.6 0.0

FVC
1.5 o.O 0.0

0.0 0.0 0.0

Total Males Fenales

0.7 1.8 0.0

ggg
0.0 0.0 .4.2

0.0 0.0 0.0

.,
Total Malee Fenalee

38.1 46,2 32.8

ggc
44.6 53.1 44,4

36,6 30.6 31.0

,TotaL Malee Fenales
I0.9 L,2 0.8

,g g g

'o:o 6.3 0.0

0.0 2.4 0.0

lndfcates conelstent re8ponseg.



DÍscussÍon

The discussion of resulËs wiLl- focus on the three main areas of

investigation: courtship, marrlage, and chíLd-rearing. tr{here

staËistical-ly slgnificant differences were found on separate indexes,

these wfl-l- be discussed in rel-ation to the maín topÍc which they

represent,ed.

CHAPTER IV

Tr¿o indexes r,rtere included to test for rural-irrban dlfferences

w1ÈhregardtoatÈttudestowardcourtshÍp.Theser¡ereattitudes

toward the double standard in dating and the ínfluence of religious

beliefs on datíng attítudes.

I,Iíth respect to attítudes to¡¿ard courtship, the only statÍsticalLy

signlficant differences whích were found ¡¡ere sex differences on the

doubl-e standard lndex. Contrary to expectations, a greater Percentage

of mal-es (54.3"Á) scored non-tradftional-1-y than femal-es (44.6%).

Ihis was aecoupanied by a signifícaûtl-y greater percentage of

lntermediate scores (55.12) among females than among mal-es (43.g"/.).

One would expect males to be more Ín favor of the double standard
.t

than females. Traditional-1-y, the double stan{ard has been thought to be

to the ualets advantage, because of its association with male

AtÈitudes Ëoward courtship

n
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dominance (Lesl-ie, Lg67). The doubl-e standard al-so asslgns total

responsibility for the degree of sexual- activíty to the female (Leslíe,

L967). Ilowever, the data suggest. that the opposite is Ërue, that femal-es

adhere more to the double standard than mal-es. In light of traditional

roale adherence to the double standard, it ís difficul-t to explain

these fíndings. Accord.Íng to udry (1-9662 L32), rhe doubl-e srandard is

accepted. by some rùomen as rra source of self-definition and role

prescriptiorltt. But why females in the sampLe woul-d adhere more Ëo the

doubl-e sËandard than the mal-es remains a puzzLlng Íssue. IË may be thaË

ñâ1es in that age group (mean age of subjects:1-6.97 years) have l-ess

dating experíence than the femal-esr' due to the dating age dÍfferential-

(Saxeon¡-{968}--_ -Consequent-ly;- the..mal.es -may-te -voÍcÍng-curreût--attÍtudes---

which díscredit Ëhe double standard, without actuall-y having the dating

experience to substantíate these at,títudes. The fem¡les may not

approve of the double standard, but having more datíng experience rnay

be, ín their responses, acknowl-edgfng the doubl-e standard as a "gíventt

in the dating system. Acknorsl.edgíng the ttnr-e of the gamett Ís a

different dímension than subscribing to th; doubl-e standard. If thÍs is

so, the-n-a further explanatfon-can.õ-e-made. Even though the nales

apparentl-y repud.iated the doubl-e standard, doubl-e standard attÍtudes

rnay be l-atent among, and unrecognized by these m¡les (Udry, 1966)

Another possible explanation is that Èhe double standard m¡y noË

be as much in favor of the male as ÍÈ was once thought to be. If the

disappearance of the double standard means greater sexual- freedom for

femal-es, then this may result in an advantage for Lhe mal-es, through
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Èhe provisl-on of a great,er fíeld of eI-1glb1e femal-es. If the

disappearance of the double standard al-so means the end of cl-assifytng

ÌIomen as ttgood" and ttbad", then Ëhe mal-e need no longer restrict his

sexual- acLivíty to "bad" \{omen. Consequently, it wouLd be 1-ò.gÍca1-

thaË the rnales appeared more antl-double sËandard than Èhe femel-es.

Al-though the pereentage of intermedtatê scores for femal-es (55.12)

was hÍgher than that for the mal-es, the percentage of m¡ts Ínt,ermedÍate

scores (43.g%) was suffíciently hfgh to suggest that males tended to

be confused over the Íssue of the double stand.ard.. I,JiËh respect to

the doubl-e standard, Lesl-ie (Lg67: 399) staËes: "As it weakens, it

forces young peopl-e toward a choice between the abstínence standard

or a permissive standard for both nen and women". Our ïata'suggest

that mal-es gravítated toward the permÍssíve standard, whí1e females

favored the abstinence standard. ït coul-d thus be questioned r¡hether

the doubLe standard Ís dísappearing at all, or 1f ínstead of one

doubl-e standard, there m¡y possíbly be two conflictÍng si-ngle standards.

double standard índex provides further evidence for the statement, that

confusion exists with regard to the double standard. Two notabl-e

examples were found..

A1l- residence groups showed a hígh percentage of agrgement ß9.3"Á

farm, g1.5"Á vÍ.Ll-age , .gL.g'/. city) to the statement attributing the

responsíbility of seÈting l-ÍmÍts in sexual behaviour on a date to both

parËíes. However, when the same statement was ¡sorded.such that the

responsibil-ity ¡vas aËËributed soJ-e1-y to the boy, or soJ-ely to the girl,

Add.itional- findings. A consíderaËion of specific it,ems Ín the
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responses cgnfl-icËed. Although all- residential- groups tended to

dlsagree wlth the sËatement that responsfbfLfty bel-onged sol-ely to

eíther the gfrl- or the boy, the percentage of dísagreement rrras greater

for attributfng the responsibtl-ity to Ëhe boy than for attrl-buÈing the

responsíbil-ity to the gtrl-. Correspondingl-y, the percentage of

agreement to attributing the responsibility to the boy was less than

Ëhe percentage of agreernent to aËtributÍng Ëhe responslbil-ity to Èhe

girl-. Percentages of ttuncertaintt responses lrere also conslderably

hígher for the "boyt' ltem than for the "gf-rl" item (eee Table 17,

page 101-).

Another exampl-e of lnconsisËency was hlgh agreement ¡^rlth the item

that'-Étated-lhat--a--yo11ng man- should-jtesCt-trf s girlfrÍend; -and -much_-- - -

lesser dl-sagreement to the statement, thaË a gír1 who yields to a boyts

sexual advances is ¡veak (see Table 18, page 102). The above exauples

lend support to the suggest,lon of the Latency of the double standard.

The inconsistencles noted in the responses t.o the responses to the two

paírs of ltems suggest that the same sta¡dard of sexual- behaviour is

noË being appl-ied to both sexes. Evidence of the doubl-e standard in

heterose:nral- relatlonshíps among French-Canadían young people has

prevÍously been noted by Moreux (1971-).

Sr:nrmary. The hypoËheses of no dffferences between rural and

urban French-Canadian ad.olescents w1Ëh regard to double standard

attitudes and the infl-uence of re1-igious belfefs on datíng attitudes

rüere accepted. The hypothesfs of no differences between males and

fenales w'ith respect to attitudes toward court,ship ¡vas also accepted.

Although sex dffferences were found in doubl-e standard attitudes,



TABLE L7.. Reeponsfbtlfty fn.P,remarÍtal Behavlour by Resfdence

RESIDENCE "Bov resDonEfble"l

DISAGREE IJNCERTAIN AGREE

7. 7.

53i1 27 ,5 L9,4

ttGfrl responsLblett2

-

DISAGREE . IJNCERTAIN AGREE

'7.7,7"

4g.L L7,4 33.5

51.3 12.8 35.9

56.3 L4.3 29.2

FARM

vrttAcE 54.8 27,8 L7.4

67,L +7,4 L5.5CITY

L. ttÎhe responefbflfty for I'esteblfshfng l1¡nttsrrfn sexual matters during datfng fs that of the boytt.

Z, ttThe reaponsfbllfty for rrestabLfehlng lfmltsrr Ln sexual matters durtng dating is that of the gfrltt.

H:o:
H;



TABLE tg. Inconelstency fn Responsea on thro Double Standard ltene by Residence

I

RESIDENCE
' 

ITEM ].1 rrmÍ 22

AGREE DISAGREE AGREE DISAGREE3T T

FARM

VILI,AGE

CITY

8.8

11.1

6.2

70.0

72¿6

78,g

4L.5 43.4

44,4 42.7

34.8 47.5

1. trA young. nan shoul-d I'testrr hfs girlfriend by rnaking sexual advances to herrr¡

2, "A gfrl who yleJ.ds to a boyta sexual advances ls !üeaktt.

3. For clarity purposee, uncertain.responses have been onftted from these tabLes¡
therefore, percentages do not add up to'100.

Ho
¡\)
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l-nsufffcient evÍdence nas found for the rejectlon of the hypothesis

of overal-l- sex differences in attitudes toward courtship. Therefore,

the data provlded no support for the research hypothesis of

rural--urban differences and only minimal- support for the research

hypothesis of sex differences r¡ith regard to atËltudes tor,raïd courËship

among French-CanadÍan adolescents in Manítoba (see Table 19, page 104).

The fact that sex differences were found on one índex while no

rural--urban dlfferences were found on either index may suggest that

sex may be a better lndicator of differences ín atËitudes toward \

courËshÍp than residence.

Attltudes toward marriage were tested by uslng ten sel-ected

varÍabl-es. These ¡uere attitudes toward divorce, sex-role differenËÍation,

faníly síze, earl-y marriage, delay of chí1-d-bearing, birth control,

use of blrth control- devices, interfaíth marriage, interethnic

marriager and famillsm.

![íth respect to attitudes toward narriage, sÊatlstícal-ly

signiflcant rural-urban dlfferences srere found regardÍng attltudes

Ëoward famil-y síze, birth control, and famil-ism.

A greater percentage of city subjects scored non-tradftional-ly on

the family síze index than vil-l-age. and farm subjects. This difference

was largely accounted for by the femal-e segmenÈ of the sample

However, it is noteworthy that the percentages of tradítíonal scores

were smell for alL residence groups, indlcating that only a few

Attftudes toward marfíage



TABLE 19. Summary of Courtship Attitudes by Index

NTIMBER OF RURAT-URBAI.I RURAT-UFAAT{ SEX

INDEx TTB,IS DIFFERENCES DIFFERENCES DIFFERENCES

MF

14.
Double l
Standard 6 n.s. n.f¡. - rl.s.. P='03-

1B.
Rellgfon-
DatLng 8 Il.8 ¿ O,.8.' n.S. n.S.

1. Refers to slgnificance leveL of chl-square value.

Hì
O;ri

:

.
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ad.ol-escents in the sampl-e had strongly favorabl-e attftudes tor¡ard

large farnil-ies. Decrease in fanlly sfze has been reporteil for both

rural- and urban French-canadian famfll-es in Quebec (Kubat and

Thornton, L974i Henrfpin, l-971). rnformation from L97l- census data

shows only small- dffferences between the average number of ch1]-dren

per family fn urban, rural non-farm, and farm families in llanítoba.

Also, it fs shown that the greatest proportion of famfll-es fn Manitoba

have beËween zero and two children under the age of. 25 living in the

fanlI-y'(Kubat and Thornton, L9742 97). Therefore, it ís not

surprísing thaË the adolescents in this sample generall-y did not

respond traditfonally on the fanily size index. However, the high

percentages'-sf- íntermediate scores among all- resídence-groups=-(63.9'/.

of the toËal- sampLe) rrarranü particular attentfon. The intermediate

scores may suggest a certain degree of ambfval-ence in the attitudes

of French-CanadÍan adolescents toward fanil-y size.

The respooses to two of the ftems includecl -in the famiJ-y óize

index seem to suggest a non-traditional attl-tudlnal orientatlon

to famlly slze among French-ianadian adolescents ln Manltoba. There

was substantial- disagreernent to the statements, ttA married coupl-e

shoul-d have as nany chfldren as their income will- permittt, and

'l'farrled couples who decfde not to have any chfldren, even if they

can afford to, are selfÍsh" (see Tab1e 20, page 105). It seems.

then, thaÈ Ëhere rras agreement to the ídeas that married eouples

have a choice in decfding whether or not to have chll_dren, and

furthermore, in cleciding how many children Ëhey vant.

Rural-urban differences in atÈftudes to¡¡ard blrth control showed



TABLE 20. Responsee to Two Famfly Size ltems by Resfdence

RESIDENCE ITEM 11

AGREE DISAGREEúùlo lo

TTWT 22

AGREE DISAGREE3zz

FARM

VITIAGE

CITÏ

27,5

30.8

23,0

52.5

53. O

6J..5

2L.4

23,L

20,5

62.3

59.0

63,4

1. rrl4arrÍed couples wtro decide not to have any chlldren, even ff they can afford'to, are selffshrr.

2, ttA marrfed couple ehould have as many chlldrén as thefr fncome w113. permÍtrr.

3. Uncertafn responses have been onÍtted fron tliese tables for clarfty¡ thereforer'percentages
do not add up to 100.i 

t
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the cfty subjecËs to be the least tradlËfonal Ín Ëheír aËtitudes. The

percentage of non-tradltional scores for the clty subjects rüas

substantfally higher Ëhan the pereenÈage of non-traditional- scores for

Ëhe farm and vil-l-age subjecÉs. As wíth fanily size attítudes, ít was

found that the female segoent of the sample accounted largely for the

residential- differences. rt should be noted thaË the percentages of

traditÍonal scores were very small- for a1l- residence groups, fndieating

vírtually no st,rong opposf.tion to bÍrth control among all resÍdence

grouPs. The hfgh percenteges of ínÈermediate responses suggest that the

adolescent,s ln the sanple, especially the 'rrural-" segment (farm and

v1L1-age), held both posítive and negat,lve attitudes tor,rard bírth controL.

Assumfng thaË the najority of subjects rüere of the Roman Cathol-fc faith,

it is evident why the subjects responded mostly in the Íntermediate

score category. Although the Rom¡n Cathol-lc Church does not oppose the

prínciple of birth control; it places strict restríctions on Ëhe practfce

of bfrth control. I{ith respect to birth control-, Garigue (l-970) has

pointed, out the close rel-ationshlp between the Churchts Èeachings and

nariËal- duties in the French-Canadfan famíIy, and that French-Canadians

prefer to use bfrth control- methods which are consistent with the

teachings of the Church. ïn hfs sanpl-e of adol-escerits, Hobart (Lg72)

found that more Englísh than French-speakíng subjects wanted to use

bfrth control. The tendency for urban adol-escents in thfs sample to be

l-ess tradÍtional than theÍr rural counterparts rüiËh regard to attitudes

Èoward bfrth conËrol suggests that urban living ís more conducive to

posftive aÈtiÈudes toward bfrth control-. One 1s reminded here of

I.Iirthf s (1938) descríptl-on of urban fanil-y life in rvhich mothers are
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more 1LkeLy to be enployed and families are more lfke1-y to be small-er

or even childless, Ëhan in rural famllíes. Thus, in such a settlng,

bÍrth control- becomes a necesslty and thus any moral- d.eterrents whÍch

mny exlst against birth control may become less effective. rt Ls

debatable, however, whether adolescent.s wouLd vl-ew birth cont,rol in
this líght (1.e., as an economíc necessity), because Èhis fs not a

probl-em of imedfate concern to them. Ilowever, lt may be that urban

adolescent,s come from srnrl-l-er famil-ies than the rural adolescents,

and therefore, have accept"a uirth control as a gfven in marriage.

urban adol-escents are posslbl-y moie sensftízed to the publ-icity on

bfrth control (or faraily planníng) Ëhan rural- adol-escents.

As suggested by the high percentages of intermedÍate responses on

the'bl-rth control- index, responses to lndividual birth,control iÈems

varied from very tradltional to very non-traditional-. one example of

this type of contradiction was high percentage of agreement among ar1

residence groups Èo the-questions, ttlt-is the duty of marrfed persons

to transmit hunan l-ife", coupl-ed wfth rel-atlvely high percentage

of disagreement to the questlon, trMarríed coupl-es who do not rüarit to

have any chfl-dren are not fulfil-Ling their christlan vocationtl

(see Table 2L, page 1-09). one is reminded here of Moreuxts (1971)

statement with respect Èo the "unconscious attachmentrr of

French-Canadfan youth to tradítional val_ues.

Two inÈeresting examples of sex dífferences in Eesponses Èo

birth control l-tems were noËed. Females rrere utore tradftional than

m¡les in their responses to the item, "A marríed couplets life is

íncornplete without chÍldren". ïhÍs suggests that parenthood is more



ÎABLE 21. InconslstencY on lwo Blrth ControL Itemg by Resl.dence

ITEM 11

DISAGREE
d
h

IÎEM 22RESIDENCE

FARM

VIttAGE

CITY

AGREE

lo

AGREET

24,5

24 ¿8

11.9

DISAGREE3T

56.0

55..6

69. I

7L,9

73,5

. 63.1

16.3

L6.2

L8.1

l-. ttlt, fs the duty of marrl.ed pereons to transnft human l1fefr. .

ples who do not want to have any chÍLdren are not fuLflLllng their ChrÍetLan vocatlonrr'.

3. Uncertafn regponges have been onftted fron these tables for clarfty; therefore, Percentageg
do not .add up to 100.

Fo
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important to the femal-es than the males, thus I-ending support to the

sËatemenËs of Garígue (l-970) and Moreux (l-971-), af f irmfng the

ímportance of notherhood for the French-Canadlan rÂrorran.. However, 
.

females were less tradl-tional- than mal-es on the question, "Sexual

relaËlons fn marrÍage should be destined excl-usively toward the

procreation of chfldrenr' (see Tabl-e 22, page L10). Therefore,

although 1Ë seems important to the femal-eslah"a marrled couples have

chíldren, 1t also seems important that famil-y size be control-led.

Thfs may be explaíned by the perceíved greater burden on the femal-e

when famÍly síze is 1-arge. This expl-anation has prevfously been

suggested by Mfner (1939). Al-so, the "recreational-" (vs. procreatf,ee)

aspee€---of- sexual-rel-atlons-has-åec,ome-nore--emphasized-for-tåe--,femel-e-- -

ín recent years

As with famlly size and birth control, urban subjects were also

found to be l-ess tradftíonal- than rural subjects with respect to

fanLl-Ístic attítudes. The najor àlfference f.a- scores Tras between

the farm and the cíty subjects. Again, substa¡rtial percentages of

i-ntennedíate scores rüere noted for a1-1 residence groups and especially

¡moûg farm adol-escents, where Ëhe proportion of lnternediate scores

exceeded Ëhe proportfon of non-tradltional- scores. This indicates

the presence of feel-ings of loyalty among French-Canad.fan ad.olescents

in Manitoba. A clearer picture of the extent of thÍs loyalty cao be

obtained by focusíng orr some of the items fn the famil-ism fndex.

Eigh agreemen.t to the statement, ttA person should always be completely

Loyal to his famfly" was noted among all resfdence gtroups (83.L"Á farm,

77.8%vfJ-I-age, 78.87. cfty). However, this loyalty seemed to extend



TABLE 22. Sex Dlfferences ln Responeee

ITE}T,11

on Two Bfrth Control ltene

I'ÍALES

FEMATES

AGREE

lo

47,5

59.5

T'NCERlAIN
la

L0,2

10.6

DISAGREE

/oi
1

42,4

29.g

AGREE
'/a

19.5

,9,9

ITEM 22

I]NCERTAINT

21,3

L7,2

DISAGREET

59.2

72.9

be destfned exclusfvely tonard the procreatfon'of
I.

i

H
HP

l. ftA narrÍed couplets Lffe fs fnconplete vrrthout chfldrenfr (Tr2=7.643 d.f=2i p=.02).

2. ftSexual 

'elatfone 
fn marrLage shou]-d

chlldrenlt (If=LL,L33 df=2¡ p=.0õ4).
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mostly to nuc[ear fanlly (parents anð slblings) boundaries. For

example, subjecËs tended to agree that one should help parents

support younger brothers and sísters 1f need be (75.g% farm, 76.1%

vL11age r 76.6% cíty). Feel-lngs of loyalty to Parents, however, did not

seem t,o encompass the duty to reside cl-ose to the parental home.

General-Iy, subjects tended to disagree Ëhat at l-east one marrled child

shoul-d reslde close to parents (67.37" farm, 74.42 village, 7L.3% chty).

This ís understandabl-e Ín that it 1s often ùnpossible for chil-dren

to reslde close to parents, especíat-l-y if there aïe no economlc

opporËun1Ëles for them close Ëo the parentsr resídence. Although

Ëhere rüaa generaL disagreepent to the iËem stating that the fanl1-y

should have the right to dícËate Ëhe condueË of its members, there

was a tendency to agree thaË a Person shouLd avold actions ¡¡hich

displ-ease hts faníly (see TabLe 23, page 112). In relation to the

previous sËateme¡t, Garígue (1970)-found that the selection of a

mate by French-Canadian young people ís Ínfluenced by the kin grouP.

AJ-though Ëhe infl-uence 1s lndlrect, fn that the kin grouP does not

choose the ,mate., the choice usual-l-y corresPonds to the exPectations

of the famlI-y.

Thus the daÈa indicate that fanilístic attítudes are operatÍve

¿rmong both rural and urban Erench-Canadian adol-escents in Manitoba'

although somewhat less among urban adol-escents. Both Pitldington (1961)

and Garigue (1970) have stressed the lmPort,ance of kinship ties

emorg French-Canadíans. Àlthough the attiÈudes of the adol-escerits

in this sample indicate thaË the characterlstic sol-idarity of the

kiu group as manlfested in the ideal folk society (Redfíeld, Lg47)



TABTE 23 . IncongfstencY fn Responses to firo Famll-fem ltens by Resf.dence

RESIDENCE ITEM 11 TTEYT 22

FARM

VILI.AGE

CITY

AGREET

23,3

22.2

24.4

DTSAGREET

57,2

52,L

57 .8

AGREET

43,5

43t6

50. 9

DISAGREE3T

3l_. L

29,9

29,8

1. rrThe fanfly should have the rfght to dlctäte the conducÉ of fts membersrr.

2, ,,4 pereon eouLd avofd all actlons which dfe$lease hfs famÍlyrr.

3. UncertaÍn responsee have been onftted fron these tables for cLarLty; therefore, PercenËages
)do not add up to 100.

HH
(¡)



does not exist, it'Ls evldent that feel-ings of loyalty towarà the
:

fanily are present. t

' I'Iith respect to aËtftudes toward interfarth ¡narrlage, signiffcant
rural-urban differences were found in the fernale segment of the sampl-e

only. More urban females scored non-traditfonally than farm end

village females. Females of all residence groups, however, T.¡ere

hÍgh1y favorable tor¡ard interfaith marrÍage. tti" r, not surprising,
because it has been estimated by Ttrornas (1956) that 302 of Rouan

catholÍcs marry outside theír faith.' sioc" this ffgure is somewhat

outdat'ed and because Thomas referred to the united sÈates in his 
.

estimate, it is difficult to knors how closely Rornan cathorfcs in
canada follov¡ this pattern. However, it can be reasonably suggested

, higher than that estimated by Thomas.

The rational-e that 'rthe smarler.the prooortlior, ì rerigious group

is of the population, the fewer the-potentfal marriage partners
of the same faith'r (-r'Iye and Berardo, Lg73¿ 145), may help to----E

e:rplain the greater percentage .of non-tradiÈional- scores among

the urban- French-canadÍan females Ín }fanitoba. other car¡s¡es for the
increase Ín ÍnterfaÍth marriages have been reported. These are:
1) cultural si¡qilarity resutt,Íng fron diflerent groups conrng into
contact r¿Íth eactr other, 2) acceptance of certain culËural values
sudr as the democratic Ídeal, the romantic .orprex, and the right
of young people to selecÈ their onn mates, and 3) the weakening of
church controls over r'arriage (Barnett, 1971). To this r.ist may be
added the fact that the Roman caÈholic church has relaxed íts rures

114
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ürith regard to lnterfafth marriage; raËher than discouraglng lnterfaLth

marrfager the Church now attempts to support such narriages through

varlous counsell-ing programs.

IÈ is interesting to note that rural-urban differences did not

exlst in the maLe segmenË of the sample wfth respect to attftudes

torrard lnterfaith marrÍage. Thfs coul-d be expl-ained by the possfbilfty

that females subscribe more to the romantic ideal- than na1es (Udry,

1-966)

ÏJith respect to m¡rriage, no overall rural--urban differences

were found in aÈÈÍtudes toward dlvorce, sex-rol-e dlfferentiation,

age of marrj.age, use of bfrth control devices, and interfaith marriage.

It must be noted that although no rural--urban dífferences were found

with respect to d.ivorce attítudes, subjects of all resldence groups

tended to score in Ëhe non-tradiËionaL direcË1on. This coul-d be

attributed to the fact that dívorce is probabl-y the one lssue on whfch

the Ronan Catholic Church has mainËafned it,s strict st,and. There has

been no relaxatíon of rul.es r¡ith respect to dlvorce, as there has

been ln other areas, for example, fnterfalth marriage. It ls

surprisfngr-.howeverr -that rural:urban differerlces. r¡er-e found with

respect to the príneÍple of blrth control-, but not wlth respect to

the use of birth control devíces. ïhis may be explaíned by the fact

that questions 1n the bÍrth control lndex invoked religÍous beliefs

whil-e quesËíons Ín the bírth control devíce index dfd not. In the

birth èontrol- índex, the Ínvocatlon of religíous beliefs perhaps

m¡de the stetements more personal-. Because the questions ín the

birth control- device index Ìùere stated is such a general- way, tt
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coul-d be suggested thaË the subjects did noÈ perceive the guesËfons

as applying to themseLves necessarily, but rather to the popul-ation

as a r.rhole. rt seems possfble that the adol-escents fn Ëhe sample

held two seËs of aÈtítudes with regard to bírth control, i.e.,
ambivalence toward blrth control for oneself, and acceptance of birth
control- for the population as a whole.

Fína1-I-y, it ls lnteresting that rural-urban dÍfferences were found

with respect Ëo fanlly size, birth conËrol, and familism but not

with respect to the other dímensions of ma¡¡iage whích were tested.

Differences fn fanfl-y size and bfrth control attitudes between the

residence groups may be explaf-ned by the cl-ose relat,Íonship beÉween

Èhese two dlmensíons, and by the controversy within Ëhe Roman Catholic

church r¿hÍch surround.s these issues. Rural-urban dífferences in

fanfl-fstlc attitudes couLd possibl-y be rel-ated to the differences in

the naËure of rural and urban farníI-y relationshÍps as seen Ln the

theoretical- models rshfch rüere presented (Redfíel-d, L947; I,Iirth, L938).

Surnmary. Ihree of the nu1-l hypotheses testing rural-urban

differences ¡¡fth respect_to attitudes to¡¡ard marriage were rejected.

These-¡¿ere-the-fanÍly si-ze- hypot-hesfs-¡ -Ë*re -bí-rËh control-h5potåeslsr-

and the fanilisn hypothesis. on the basis of the data obtaíned, the

hypotheses of no dffferences ¡¡fth respect to dívorce, sex-role

differentíation, early marriage, the use of birth control- devices, and

ínterfafth marriage rüere accepted.' rt was lmposslble to test the

h¡>oËheses of no differences with respect to delay of child-bearÍng

after mrrrfage and intereËhnic marriage because of an ínsufflcfent

nr¡mber of ftens on each Índex.
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Therefore, the data provfde only mlnlrnal support for the

research hypothesis of rural-urban differences wlth regard to attftudes

Èoward marriage among French-canadian adolescents Ín Manit.oba.

The null hypothesÍs wfth regard to sex differences ín attl-tudes toward

marriage was al-so accepted.. No support r^ras found for the research

hypothesis of sex d.ífferences with respect to attitudes toward.

marríage (see Table 24, page 117).

Three fndexes t,ested atËitudes toward chlld-rearing. These rüere:

attftudes toward chiLd-rearing practices, the ímpcirtance of

re1-igíous educatíon, and attitudes toward corporal punishment.

I,Iith respect to child-rearing attitud.es, sÍgnÍffcant rural-urban

differences rüere for¡nd fn the female segment of the sampl-e onl-y in

relatíon to the i-mportance of religíous educat.íon. Agafn, urban

femhiles appeared to be Ëhe least Èradítfonal, but the trend for

fomales of all resídence gïoups rüas toward traditfonal- atËl"tudes

to¡sard religíous educatíon. Sex differences wÍth respect to the

ímportance of relígious education were also sl-gnificant, indÍcatfng

the greater inportance of reLfgfon for fenales than for mal-es. These

findíngs seem conslsËent ¡vith mal-e and female roles as descrlbed

1n the líterature on the French-Canadfan farnlly. The educator rol-e

of the mother has been stressed both ín early studÍes (Míner, 1939)

and Ín more recent studies (Garigue, 1970). The ímportance of

religion in general has also been stressed for both rural and. urban

AËtitudes toward chíl-d-rearíng



TABLE 24. Sununary of Attltudes Eotsard Matrlage by Index

,l

NUMBER OF RURAL-URBAN RI]RAT-URBAI.T

I}IDEX' . ITMÍS DIFFERENCES DIFFERENCES

,[J,4.
Dl-vorce

118.
Sex-role

Ll-c.
Fanlly Slze 5

lID.
Age of Marrlage 3

llF.
Birth Control l-3

lLc.
Uee of Birth
Control Devlces 5

1.1H.
Interfafth 5

¡.1.J.
Famfl-1sm

T2

n. s.

n. s.

p=.04

O.9 .

p=.00L9

n.s.

lI¡9.

p=.05

MF

1Ì.S. fl.S.

Il .9. n.g.

n.s. P=.04

n¡ S. nrÉl,.

It. s. p=.0]-

n.s. n.s.

n.9. P=.03

n.s. n.s.

SEX
.DIFFERENCES

n. s.1

n. s.

n. s.

n. s.

n. s.

n. s.

n. g.

n. s.15

HH
co

L? .In al-l- cases, "n.s.rr refers to.signlffeance leveL of chl-square value; signfflcant
values at .05 or smalLer are lndfcated.
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French-Canadian famll-íes (Mtner, 1939; Hughes, Ig43; Piddtngton, 1961;

Garigue, L970¡ Gerln, L97L). The greeter concern ¡,rith rell-gious education

educatlon whích was found among the females than the mal-es fn this

sample suggests that the French-Canadlan fanlly in Manitoba may tend

to be matricentrlc. T.Ire mâtricenÈrÍc stïucture of the French-Canadian

faml-ly ín the history of French Canada (Quebec) has been noted by

Ishwaran (1971). The French-Canadian malefs attraction for trading

and hunt,ing pursuits rüas seen as an aËtempt to flee the lnfluence of

church leaders, who stressed the merLts of agricul-ture.

Srnnrnary. The null- hypoÈheses regarding rural-urban differences

with respect to chlld-rearing practíces and the fmport,ance of

rel-igious education nere accepted. A1-though rural--urban differences

with respect to the lmportance of relígious education were found among

the fernales in the sampl-e, fnsufflcient evldence was found for the

rejection of the nul-l hypoËhesis regarding overal-l- rural-urban

differences. Secause of the lnsufflcient number of lteus regarding

corporal punishment, 1Ë was ímpossible to test the hypothesis of

no d.ifferences wfth respect to attítudes tor¡ard corporal punfshnent.

Therefore, no support was fou:rd for the research hypothesls whlch

postul-ated ruraL-urban dffferences with respect Èo attitudes toward

chll-d-rearing.

The hypothesis of no dlfferences betnreen males and females

with respect to attftudes toward chll-d-rearÍng was accepted because

sex dífferences were found on one of the three indexes onl-y. Thrrs,

on1-y minímel evidence was for:nd to support the research hypothesfs

of sex differences ¡¡'Íth respect to chíl-d-rearíng attitudes. It must
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be noted that the chll-d:reailng lndex showed poor sp1-ft-hal-f

rel-íabfllty and thus, the hypothesis requÍres further ÍnvestigaËion.

Attitudes Èoward chi1d.-rearlng.have been summarized on Table 25, page

L20.

Rural--urban varfations with regard to faml1-y slze and bÍrth

control- among French-canadíans have prevl-ousl-y been noted (Henripin,

L97L3 Keyfitz, 1953; Charles, 1948). Researchers have related these

variations to the process of urbanizatíon. Traditional_1-y,

French-Canadians were noted for their hÍgh fertíl-1ty. This r¡as

attributed nafnl-y to the Ínfl-uence of the Roman Cathollc Church, t¡hich

encouraged large fanll-1es (Miner, 1-939). Hor¡ever, with popul-ation

growth also came the fl-ow of popul-atfon into urbaa centers. The

urban set,ting, according to llírth (1938), is more conducfve to

smaller families. In contrast to the folk society where the famil-y

is both a productfon and. a consumptlon unft (nedttet¿, Lg47), the

urban 1-Ífestyl-e 1s characterized by separatlon of rsork place and

resldence (T{irth, l-938). Therefore, the hone (and hence, the fan''rly)

is mostly a consumptíon unft, and consequentl-y 1-arge faml-l-ies are

economically unnecessary (perhaps even undesírable) and thus oot

positively val-ued. Eowever, I,Iírth (1938) has stated that Ëhe infl-uence

of urbanísm extends beyond Ëhe cítíes. In thfs study, the flnclÍngs

with respect to attitudes to¡¡ard farnil-y size and blrth control seem to

testify to the staËemenÈ that, "In a highl-y urbanized country, the

Appllcabllity of theoretical- models



TABLE 25. Surrnary of Chlld-rearlng Attltudes by Index

NI'MBER OF RURAL-URBA}I RURAL-UFAAN SEX

INDEX ITM,ÍS DIFFERENCES DIFFERENCES DIFFERENCES
MF

111A.
Chlld-rearing 9 ll.s.

1118.
ReLlglous
Educatfon 6

1-. Refers to significanee Level- of chf-square vaLue.

n.s. n.s. n.s.

n.s. p=.02 p=.0004

H
N)
H
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rural carrnot be all that ruraL" (Ishr¿aran, L97L: 383). Instead óf

dfvergent rural--urban atËltudes, parallel aËtLtudes 1n Ëhe

non-Ëraditional dfrecËÍon were found. The variations ín attlËudes

trere consísEent, however, in Ëhat a greater proportion of urban

adolescents responded non-traditional-1-y than rural adolescenËs. on

on both indexes, i.e., faml1-y size and birth control. I^Ilrth (1-938: 1-)

has described the cíty as "Ëhe characteristÍc l-ocus of urbanísmtt.

Al-though the ínfluence of urbanfsm'is most evídent ín cities, it ís

not conflned to the city. In this sLudy, the ffndings wlth regard to

fanily síze and blrth control are a testlmony to that statement.

The inportance cif the kin group 1n the rural- French-CanadÍan

fani-Ly--has-"been we11--docum-ented (Errghes, 1943; l{lner, l-939). Ìfhereas

fa¡nilfstíc attítudes have been reporËed to be weak among urban

North Anerican families ln general (Udry, L97L; Sírjamakt, Lg47), the

lmporËance of klnship ties ln the urban French-Canadlan fanil-y has

been stressed (Garigue, L97O; PLddington, 1-961-). I.If-rth (1938 '- 2]])

has suggested. that in the urban setting, Ëhe characteristic solfdarity

of the kín group Ín the folk society (Redffel-d, Lg47) is ¡veakened

and Ëhe fanlly unlt is "emanclpated from the l-arger kinship group".

Evídence of thís urban phenomenon rùas found in this study. GeneralLy'

fanillstfc attitudes of Èhe French-Canadiao adol-escents 1n the sample

reflected a strong corrmltment to nuclear famí1y menbers (Parents and

sibl-ings) but ¡veaker bonds to other kín.

Finally, the importance of religious educatÍon emong

French-CanadÍan adolescents ín ManÍtoba warrants Partícul-ar

aËtentlon l-n terms of the theoretical- models r¡hich have been
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presented. The paÈtern of responses wfth respect to reltgious

educatlon l-ndlcated a traditfonal dlrectlon among al-l- resldence

groups (no slgnificant rural-urban differences). The fmportance of

re1-igion ls characteristic of the fol-k society (Redfiel-d, Lg47).

Horsever, Ëhe importance of relígíon has also been report,ed for urban

French-canadian fanllies (GarÍgue, 1970), and may be inferred from the

aËt1Èudes toward re1-lgLous education expressed. by both rural- and urban

adolescents fn thls stud.y. I,Ilrrh (1-938) has suggested Èhat in the

urban seÈtfng there Ís no fundamental- phf-1-osophy of life whfch can

gufde an fndfvfdual-rs behaviour. The importance of rellgious educatinn

among rural and urban French-canadlan adol-escents in Manftoba

nay be a manifestaËion of the retentlon of the importance of

rel-1gÍon 1s an urban socfety Ín order to maíntain |tan organLzation or

ÍnËegration of conventíonaI understandfngs'r (RedfieLd, Lg47: 298).



Conclusions

This study attempted t,o identify rural--urban varÍatlons with respect

to farií1-y-rel-ated val-ues auong French-Canadian adol-escents. It was feLt
that Èhe rural- envíronmenÈ wouLd facilitate the mainÈenance of

traditional val-ues due to the cultural- homogenelty of populatÍon ln rural-

Franco-Manitoban coumuníties. IË r¡as expected that adol-escents livfng
in rural- conmunÍties woul-d have been exposed to a homogeneous set of

val-ues whÍch rüere suPported by the vast majority of conrmuníËy members.

rn the urban settingr,-whieh is characterized-by pluralism;-the urban

adolescent would be more J-ÍkeJ-y to be exposed to different and

perhaps confl-Íctíng attftudes t,o¡,rard fanily life through resfdence ln a

nultí-cultural environment and attendance fn cultural-ly heËerogeneous

schools

CHAPTER V

L24

A comparison of rural and urban French-canadian adolescents

(grade eleven and grade Èwelve students) Ín Manit,oba showed that

rural--urban variaËions in attitudes exisËed on three of the elght

indexes measuring att,ítudes toward m¡rriage. Fi,ndings ¡sere Ín the

direction expected, i.e., urban subjects were less traditional-ly

oríented than their rural counterparts. The fpm¡re segment of the

Slrlqmary of findlngs
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sampLe accounted largely for.rural--urban differences with respect to

fanfly sÍze and blrth control. No overall rural--urban differences

urere found with respect to attítudes toward courtshfp and chtl-d-rearÍng.

Ilowever, rural-urban varfations wÍth regard to fnterfaiÊh marrfage

and the import,ance of rel-lglous educaËion were fou:rd among the females

in the sample. Urban females were l-ess traditional-1-y oriented than

rural femal-es. Sex differences rüerelnoted on double sËandard attítudes

and attítudes toward the lmportance of rel-igious ed.ucation. Males were

l-ess tradltional-ly orlented than females on both índexes.

Generafly, the attítudes of French-Canad.ian adol-escents wíth

respect to courtship, marriage, and child-rearing supported the model

of the urban famll-y, and furthermore, support.ed the concept of cultural

slnílarity between the rural and urban segnents of the French-Canad.ian

populatíon. The high percentages of intermediaËe responses as rsel-l as

the importaîce of re1-igfous education expressed by the subjects seem

to suggest confusíon among French-Canadian adol-escents ín ManfÊoba,

and.al-so a perceived need for moral guídance.

Lfmítatíons of the studv

Assr:ming that the responses of the subjects correctl-y reflect,ed

attitudes conrmonly he]-d by Franco-Manitoban famflíes ïepresented by

the adolescents ín the sample, thfs study has identtfied some areas

of variation between rural and urban faní1y values among a group of

French-Canadian adolescents in Manltoba.

The rnajor methodological límitatíon of thís study was that the
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instrument qras not pre-Ëested. Although the posslbfl-iËy of a pilot

study was considered by the lnvestígator, it was rejecËed due to the

uncertaínËy of obtaíning an adequaËe sample for the study. It was.

lmposslble for the fnvestigator to predíct the reactíon of school-

prfncipal-s to the study, and it was feared that, ín case of opposítÍon

to the sËudy, a pilot sample woul-d have reduced the posslbil_ity of

obtafnlng an adequaËe sample for the study. However, supporË for the

study was overwhelmfng and consequentl-y a pll-ot sËudy ¡sou1d have been

f easlbl-e.

A pílot study would have eI-lminated several problems in relatlon

to the instrument. rn Ëhe first pl-ace, the rel-iabí1-ity and validity

of the questi-onnalr.e. coul-d have been esËabl-lshed grlor to, the data

col-l-ectÍon. Instead, a 'sp1-it-hal-f reliability check rvas performed. on

the t!üelve indexes aft,er the data was col-l-ected. Poor split-half

rel-iabfl-ity was found on otre of the twel-ve indexes. This problem

coul-d have been deaLt wíth, had a pÍl-ot test been conducted.. since

the chíld-rearing index shor¡ed poor spl-Lt-hal-f rel_iability, the

findings derived from i-t are rendered doubtful. secondJ-y, the index

method of analysis coul-d have been developed using pre-test data. rt

¡sould have been evídent, Ëhen, that a mlnÍmum of three items was

required to test a hypothesfs adequately, usíng the index method.

As ft was, three nul-l hypotheses were riot tested due to an lnsufficient

number of items. Al-s, a pilot Ëest r¡ould have probabl-y reduced the

number of items ín the'questionnaire, as the index method of analysis

ídentífied. "intermediatetr attítudes (neither strongly traditional- or

strongl-y non-tradftional). Therefore, it rüas unnecessary to include
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ttlntermedlatetr ftems 1n the questÍonnalre.

A second l-fmitatfon of the study is that the investigator failed
Ëo ask the reJ-ígious affiliation of the subjects in the personal

informatÍon secËíon of the questionnaire. A1-Ëhough 1t can be reasonably

assumed that the najoriËy of subjecËs were of the Roman Catholic faith,
it 1s ínpossfble to state thÍs as a fact.

A third l-lmitatlon of the sÈudy i-s one which ís inherent in the

type of instrument rshich was used, the questJ-onnaíre. It was evídent

that some of the questÍons may have been confuslng to the subjeeËs,

and furthennore, that subjects may have interpreËed, some questlons

differentl-y than the investÍgat,or. some possibl-y misinterpreted

or confusing questions were identffied by high percentages of

uncertain resPonses on the part of the subjects. Although precaut.íons

had been taken to avoid thÍs problem by havÍng the questionnaire

translated back ínto Engl-ish by Ëhe two judges, the probl-em TÍas

apparently noË totally alleviated.

A fourth l-írnftation ís that tesËing the attiËudes of subjects

gives very l-ittle information with regard to actual behaviour.

However, 1t fs debatable whether subjects would be as honest in
answerl-ng guest,ions re1-ating to behaviour as in ans¡yerÍng attitudfnal
questíons. Al-so, '1. testing attitudes, ít is dlfflcult to know

what influences underly the atËiËud,es expressed by subjects. One

wond,ers l¡hether findings would have been simílar had Èhe ad.olescents

been tested ln the home eûvironmsnt rather than the school envíronment.

ft



Thís study raíses some importanÈ questíons in rel_atfon to the

French-canadlan faní1y. rn order to adequately test the effects of

a heterogeneous envfronment (such as Manitoba) on French-canadfan

fanfly values, a paral-1-el study of rural and urban French-canadian

adolescents fn Quebec could be conducted. A1-so, in order to

distíngufsh between cul-tural values and. relígÍous values in certain

areas-.of fern'ífy-lffer,-ít-.would-be -Ínterestíng to compare--French-Canadían

adolescents wÍth ad.ol-escents of another ethnic group closely associated

with catholicism, e.9., ukrafnían canadíans. . Thirdly, this study

rüas concerned ¡síth the present attítudes of oDe generation of

French-CanadÍans only. Assessment of change in farní1-y val-ues could

be accompl-ished through the present,ation of the questionnafre to Ërùo

generations of French-Canadians, i.e., adolescents and theÍr parents.

Fourthly, ín order to test the suggestfoEr that the attftudes expressed

by the adol-escents in this sample refl-ected val-ues conrmonl-y held

by urban fanilLes in general-, a sampl-e of French-Canadfan ad.olescents

could be compared to an Engl-ísh-speakíng sample of adol-escents.

Furthermore, the relative differences between the attitudes expressed

by Ëhe rural and urban segments of this sample suggests the possibíLlty

of testíng a cultural l-ag theory ín rel-ation to rural-urban differences.

Thís could be dome by comparíng a French-canadian sàmple and a sample

of another ethnic group in relatfon to rural-urban variatlons.

In sum, by identifyÍng some of Èhe attf-tudes of French-Canadian

adol-escents Ín Manítoba, this study rnay be of value to those r¡ho are

Suggestl-ons for further research

L28



dírect1-y lnvoLved fn working wiËh French-canadian youth, such as

educators, youth group l-eaders, and rel-lgious l-eaders. rt is hoped

that, other studÍes on the French-canadian faníIy ín Manítoba wfll_

fol-low.
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Dans les pagea euivantes, vouE t¡ouvarcz pluaieura dácla¡ation¡
quÊ vous avez dÉjà probablemant antanduss au sujct doa frÉquantâtlon!,
du mariagc et da la vie familiel¿. A moins drinst¡uctions sp6cialca.
indiquez vos sentimente enve¡a chaque díclaration, èn vous sa¡vanÈ

ãs la mesu¡¿ suivante:

I

PDTD-Je ne euie laa !u fout ltaccord
PD--Ja na guis Pae lraccord

. I----!ncertain
IÞ--.--J¡ suia !raceord

. EIL-Ja euie lntiÞreÍÌent graccord

Pnrrr ¡h¡nrrc nrractìnn- pncer¡lp> lo .l-^.¡. nrli r{/e¡it lr niarrv

vos eentiments.

Eer e¡emplgj.

N.B. CECI N|EST .48 UN EXAT.EN.

IIEPONSES. NIIJS VOUS DEHANDONS

HONNETEI.|ENT. |.¡ q¡STIONNA¡RE

NOI4 SUR CETTE COPIE.

Les jeunes draujourdrhui n¡ sont pas ¡6sponsauf"r. 6¡ô eo ¡ D ED
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t. Ce garait une bonne chosc qu" Ies fillsa aofent auEai
libree que lea ga¡cona de faÍrl dee ¡ondez-voua avoc
ceux-ci.

Une personne qui s doa rapports aexucls avant la nrå¡lagr
ne pour¡a Jamaie pawenir au bonheu¡ dane lc rnarlaga.

Les plaisirs du corps pordant ttâm¡.

Une personne sépatéa de son Cpoux(se) ns d6vni! por frlqucntar
(sortir avec) dr aut¡es poraonngs ðu aexe oppoa(.

Quand un couple ¡na¡iá ne sraima plus, il eet acceptabla
quril obtiennc un divorca.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6. Un garcon dev¡ait cønplátor eon lducation avant da aa n¡rl,c¡. PDTD

7. Un couple nariÉ avec un ¡êvenu suffÍsant na dav¡ait avoir
que deux enfante ¡¡êre sril a les noyens drcn úlcvar plua' pDTD

8. Jusqurà ltâge de 18 ans, un anfant dcvraLt toujoura obáir
à ses parents. PDTD

9. Jusqurà lrâge de 18 ans, les enfanta dav¡aiant donnat lfargcnt
qutils gagnent.à leurs parents ei lea parenta en ont baaoin. PDTD

lO. Le nari devrait faire toutaa lae dácieions qui conccrnant
Ies matièrea financièras. PDTD

11. Lrautoritá dÊ fai¡e les dácisions dev¡ait ât"c cetla du
mari, mânc pou¡ J,es choses qui concernent Ia fer¡¡rp.

12. Quand i]. y e des enfants dans la famillc, le ¡ôlÉ ds ¡È¡c
eet aussi irnportant qua le ¡6le de fa¡¡na.

13. 
il#j: 

devoi¡ des pereonnca ¡na¡ilog dE transmttra la vl¡

14. Un couple--qq";l CVi Bê !rE!¡! p99 -du tout avoir dranfantr n,
remplit pas sa vocation ch¡6tienna.

15. Pe¡sonne nc devraiÈ avoi¡ eccèa aux nlthod¡¡ artificirllls
de lirnite¡ Ic¡ n¡iagsnceg.

16. Lcs noyena artificicla de linite¡ les naissancaa no aont paa
naturcle ct donc, personna ne dev¡ait slen egntlr.

17. II est tout probabh qurun rnariaga mixta failliaag.

18. Un enfant dev¡ait respecter ses paranta et lcur ob6i¡ I
tout tarps.

19. II est plus inportant pour une ,rÈ¡c de bien baigncr, h¡bitlar
et soignar ses enfants qua de jouer avac cux.

2f,. Aucun enfant dov¡ait ?t¡o Étgvá eäns lducation rcligieuac.
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21. Un garcon ne vsut pes lpo,.rser une fille qui cèdc à ectinvit¿e sexuelles. pDlD

22. Lors des frCquentations, la responsabilit6 "d¡ltabli¡ laclimiteei ðans Ies matières sexuellaE ast celle dc la fillc.

23. Quand on emb¡assa chaque ga¡con/fille- euron frdquento, on
di¡ninu¡ la vEleu¡ de ce a¡nnbole sac¡C draffaction.

24.

25.

Le.rtpettingi eet acceptabie nrimporte quand avant la marirga.

Le rnariage, crest pour toujoure¡ donc, la divo¡ca nraat pet
du tout accaptable.

26. Les Jaunes couprea rariía devra-ient cornrlcncar I avoir daaenfante durant la premièrc annde da leur nariaga.

2r. Les couples narils qui dfcidant da ne pae avoir dranfanto,
mâme srila en ont loe noyene, sont CAoistaa.

28. Une pcreonnc dev¡ait toujour.a Èt¡¿ cq¡rplàter¡ent loyalc ì arfartille.

29. Toute personna devrait fai¡r viv¡c srs onclcs et aaa tante¡si ceux-ci en ont besoin.

30. Le ma¡i et !-a fer¡me dev¡aiant avoi¡ voix lgala dane laa
ddcieions qui regardent toutc la farnill¡.

3t. t¡laintenir le m6nagc et álcve¡ lae enfants sont lc¡
responsabìlitds de la ferr¡ra.

32. La vocatíon drune fenrne, crest drâtÌ€ llè¡a de fa¡niftc.

33. Lrabstinance dans las ¡elationa ssxuallas augm¡ntc lramou¡
conjugal an sl.dant au coupla à surmontcr aon- ágoia,rs. :

34- Soulcrænt las coupLes ¡na¡iáa ou rea couplea fiar¡c6e d¿v¡aicnt
avoi¡ accÈ¡ aux ¡náthodee artificielles da ll.nLtsr la¡
naisgancas.

35. 5i un parti èatholiqúc dpousc un parti norrcatholl,qua, lcparti norrcatholique dev¡ait se convcatir

I
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36- ll ast prus inportant qurun enfant ¡oit hau¡sux ct contcntd
. qu! P¡oPae.

37. Il est plus inportant pou¡ un pÈra dc cornprendic eas cnfant¡
. quc de lee punir lorsqu¡ils sa conduisent nal.

38. La vie drun anfsnt eat ttop facila auJourdrhul,.

39. Il est conv¿nablc da claquar das anfante qui sa conduioont
aral.

40. Uno jeunc fi![e dsv¡ait toujoura srhabill,c¡ rnoda¡tcm¡nt.
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41. Pou¡ une jeune fille, il eat pCchC d¡avoir dee repporta
sexuels avant la mariage.

42. Si un mariage est insupportabla, il eet mfaux qua la couplc
obtienne una sáparation ldgala plutât qurun d:lvorca.

43¿ Quand un ho¡rrne est infidàIe, sa fermc dav¡sit endu¡c¡
lrinfidélití pour Ie bien de la famillc.

44. Les famiJ.l.eE nombreuees sont plus heu¡øuges quc loa patitor
familles.

45. Uno personne'dev¡ait dvitcr touta action qui dlplatt à aa
fanílle.

46. L¡opinion de la fer¡¡c dev¡ait avoir'autant do poide dang lcs
rnatiè¡es.financiÈ¡es que cellc du ma¡i.

47. Dans la fanílle, crest lc pèra qui dev¡ait punir laa anfcnt¡
pour dcs inconduitea majauree.

48. Les hormeE ont tendEnc" È avoi¡ Ic ca¡actàrs plua farrna qua
1es fermas.

49. iLe nariage ct lramou¡ conjugal aont oldonnfs par leur
naturE à la procráation at à lráducation daa cnfants.r
(HumenaE Vitas).

50. L.utilisation des ¡nlthodee de lirnits¡ laa naisaancce dcvrait'
Êt¡e une.queation laisaác à-la-ccÍnscisnce indlviduclla;----

5î. I1 importe peu quclle religion chrltiennc un couplc raaril
dácide de suivrc, tant que les deux lpoux suivent la ¡¡Ê¡ra

religion.

52. Les parents dev¡aient fai¡c toutc¡ lss dlcisions conecrnant

"u 
qli est .l'e mieux pour leu¡a cnfants.-

'53. Un pÈre dev¡ait Pass¿r autant dc terapa Bvac aoa fílle¡
quravec 6es garcon3.'

54. La religion devrait être cnaeignáa È t¡ ¡naison et non pal
È lrácolc.

55. Un jeune honme devrait ¡ettrc 6on araio È ltáprauvc an lul
faisant dee invites sexuallce."'

:

56. Lcs rapports sexuele avant lc nrariaga violent lc ca¡actÈ¡a
s"ctá du rnariege.

5?. Lrinfidáliti dans le raariaga tst un plchf grave.

58. Une fillc dev¡ait cornpldtcr son lducation avant d¡ Ec rna¡lc¡'

59. La fa¡nil.le dev¡ait cvoir le dmit da dirigar totalo¡¡nt
ls conduita de chacun do ass nerù¡aa.

60' 
i: i:i;::"1"':.'iHå:"::,,:íní*' 
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61. Apràs lrouvrage at durant lss vacancc¡r la nari d¡v¡¡lt ¡c

esntir tout aussi rasponeable qua la farna onvara la¡
anfants.

62. Par naturerleg hor¡¡eg ¡t lee farsnaa ont daa tempdrarncntr
difflrente.

63. rDa fait lee enfants sont Ie don le plua excellont du
raariega et ils cont¡ibuent grandenent su bisn dee parcnta
eux-mêmes. n (Humanae Vltac)

64. Lo¡s dca frlquentations, la responsabilit6 tdtlte¡lir la¡
Iinit¡stdans.Ieg rnatiè¡Es sexuellae est calla {u .garcon.

65. Les mariages mixtcs sont gánlralement dc nauvais marl'agaa.

66. Un enfant dev¡ait se aenti¡ librc de nett¡a an quaetlon laa
rùglamentb 6tablis paE 6es parcnte atil Jugc qur cat
ràglements ne sont pas juetea.

67. Une 6ducation sans religion ntast pea una dducation cornplìta.

68. Un jar.rnc homme honnÊta ne dav¡ait paa fráquenter una Jauna
fille qui donne lrapparenco drÊtn promiscuauac.

69. Pou¡ un jeune ga¡con, il est plchl dravoir dae rapporta

. sexuelE avant Ie mariaga.

70. Quand on sB marier clast pour touiourar qua le n€¡iag!
soit heu¡eux ou rlotì¡

71. Un jeune ho¡¡r¡e devrait être au moinE ¿a flÊga de- ana
avant de se mariar.

72. Lo::squa laurs parents so rnÊlant de cc qui na lea ragardent
padl, un couple r¡ariá dcv¡ait ceaa¿¡ da alaasoci¡r avec sux.

?3. Ctest Ia rcsponaabilítd drun mari snvg¡! "" f."iltc dc
gagnE¡ un bon salai¡e et d¡ lcu¡ fournlr un foylr
conv¡n¡bIc.

74. Une fen¡ne dev¡ait BuPPorter laa dácíeiona da eon auri¡
niimporte. ce qure!'le en penae.

75. La plupart des gens sg sar'\rent du cont¡ôle dag naissancaa'

pour des ¡aisons Cgoiatea.

?6. Quand un couple dlcide quril a assez drenfgntr, iI rat
justifiá do sc sarvir da noycns artificiola pour cnp6chæ

' dlaut¡es naigsanceg.

77. Les enfante dev¡aient pouvoir partager, srlon lGu¡r
capacitls, Ies ddcisions familialca.

?8. Das bons parents stcfforcant do bâti¡ lc ca¡actàrr da lcurr
enfante.

79. Par templranent, lea garcong ont t¡ndsnca I fal¡c
mauvais usage des plaisirs du saxc.

80. Les convictions religieuses drunc jauno'pareonna lui cidcnt
à su¡npnte¡ lee tentations lore des frlquont¡tiona'
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81. Le divo¡ce eet juatifiable seulc¡nent lorsquc lca dpoux
ont lchouá complÈtement dana leu¡s effo¡tE de etentcndr¡.

82. Un couple mariá devrait avoir autant drcnfante qua aon
¡evenua financier lui permet.

83. Lo¡e des fr6iuentations, Ia responeabilit6 tdtátabll¡ la¡
limitesi dans les natíèreg sexuellea est calle dea dEux
partia.

84. Une partie du ¡ôle drun homme corme ma¡i et pàrc eet callc
dtêtre le disciplinaire.

85. Lrlducation sexuella dev¡ait Être donndE par dee religièuaar
et des pr8tres pou¡ assu¡er que les jaunas gcns fornrant

. des attitudes cor¡ectee.

86. Les noyens a¡tificiele de limite¡ les neissances encouDagant
les ma¡is à sa senri¡ de laurs fe¡¡¡ees comma objets e¡xu¡lg.

87. Les eniants dev¡aient être.encou¡agls à grandir dc lau¡
propr€ fagon.

88. Les parents dev¡aient voir à ce quÊ leu¡s enfants raSoivant
une Éducation reJ.igieuse

89.. -Je pré.t€,æteíe--ínousqr-qualqu I un. qui n I eet pae virginel (e ) .

90. tl est acceptable poul un coupl.e qui eat B.n amou! dtavoir dea
rapporte sexuels.

91. Une jeune fille dev¡ait etæ au moins de l!âga dp anr-
avant de se ¡narie¡.

92. Au noine un enfant, loisque raariá, dev¡ait ¡áaider pmcha
de ses parents.

93. Crest Le narí qui ¿"r"jt faire .Ies dácieions finales nåi¡
il dev¡ait premièrement en discute¡ avec 6a fer¡mo.

ga. Les m,lthodes de limite¡ les naissancas devraient 8t¡c
utilisles seuf.e¡r,ent que par des couples rnarile.

95. Quand on ápouse quelqutun qui nr.appartient pas à torr-gtoupt
ethnique, crest corn¡nè si on abandonnait tlàe nôt¡cg;.

96. Il oat plus important Pour un père de participar dans laa
Ectivitás ¡ác¡áationelles de aes enfantg qua dc dóvaloppcr
des habitudes drobáissance chez ees enfants.

9?. If est rnal Pour un jeune hanoe de parauader eon amLc ì
prendra part à des actions qui occaeionnent le plaleir
6axuaI.

98. Il ¡et accoptablc dravoi¡ das rapportr acxusls avlc -
nrinporta qual ani(e) quron frdquonta(quroniort cvcål.
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99. L6 dáfinitlon druno fsnille nonbreuec, cre¡t una fanlllc.
ou il y a plus de deux enfanta.

lOO. Un nari dcv¡ait aide¡ ss ferma à fai¡a les travaux
dorcstiques.

101. LeE farrnes eont dee porsonnas lmotionelles qui se concernant
prernièrement du biee-Êtrs ds leur ma¡i et de lsurs enfanta.

1O2. Ntirnporte qui, d€ trâge de l8 ane et plus dev¡ait avoi¡

"ccès aux rdthodr. artificiellee dc linite¡ les naiesanccg.

103. Les parante devraient enseignar à lcu¡a onfants da travaillar
fort I la ¡naieon at à lrecola..

104. Cc se¡ait un€ bonno chos¿ si laa fillaa pal.araiant la nolti6
des ddpenses drunc eo¡tia

105. Il est acceptabla pour un coupla ffancl dravol.r dca
rapports sexuals.

106. Una personne dev¡ait toujours Partagr¡ aon foyar avec art
beaux-parente 6rils sont dàns le besoin.

f07. Si Ie pÈre sst abgent et ns paut Pa6 Punir un rnf€nt pour
sa mauvaise conduite, la måre dev¡ait agir da la nâ¡p
fagon que lraú¡ait fait Ie pèrc.

lO8. Les couples.¡¡rariÉs ont le d¡oit da-Ii¡niter lcu¡a famill¡g.-

109. Les enfants devraient apprendre à raspcctrir'la pmpriátC

. des aut¡es et à prendre soin da ce quril leur appartient.

ll0. Un garcon qui rend un¿ fil.Ia enceinte dav¡ait lr.lpouacr.

tll. 5i Ie ¡¡ari est infidàle, sa fenna a ¡aieon dc charcha¡ Ic
divo¡ce.

112. Une fe¡rme dev¡ait eradaptar au atyle da vie de ¡on Íìar:L.

113. La vie d¡un coupla marid nlest paa cornplÞte s¡na cnfant¡.

114. Dans le mariage, les obstacles dc la langue aont plus
facilcs à su¡monter que Ies ob¡tsclee de la religim.

tls. Un bon conseil eux parents: nc'frappaz pas ltenfant; gâtaz-Ic.

- 116. Quand un rnariage deviant insupportablc, il aat acceptablc
qúe les ápoux se aáparont.

117. Ctest Ia femnrc qui devrait avoir la chargc rntiln dea
enfants lorsqurils eont b6bls.

118. iTout actc ¡nat¡i¡nonÍal doit rcatar ouvE¡t à Ia t¡anrni¡¡lon
de Ia via.i(Hunansa Vitaa)

1,t9. If est ndceasaira qurunc rnb¡e soit aff¿ctueusa anvar! aÉ!
enfants et qutellc les quide avoc cotnpréhaneion.

120. Pour lcs couples.non-narila; le pctting cet plchL
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121. 0n ne dovrait Jamais oubliar, rrêrne loraquo maril, lrobligatlon
envaas Iee paronts qui noua ont 6Lavá.

122. Lraccbe facila aux cont¡ocaptifa a ¡andu laa gana plua
prøniscueux.

123. Les parants dov¡aiant toujours rlpondrc f¡anchcr¡cnt aux
quastione ds lau¡e enfanta.

124. La mariaga cat gac¡l rt donc, lc divo¡cc 6at un! vlolatl,on
d¿ la loi.da Diau.

123. LE ura¡i dev¡ait organisar aon.tengs afin da pouvoi!
participar dans lee activltág d¿ iea anfants.

126. Il ¿st irnportant drdpouaer una po¡sonno ds la mgr€ fol,. 
'DTD127. Vaut mieux ne-jamais frdquenter dea gaSona(filtes) qua'

de stengager à des plaisirs coupablea lõrs deg aorties. 
'DTD128. Les ho¡rrnee ont une pluE grsnde capacitd dranvisager laa

problènres de la vie qua lce fer¡rpa. 
'DTD

129. Lorequa les enfante gr-andissont,.laa gargona dev¡aient
être J-a responsabilitá du mari et lee fillaa dov¡aient
êt¡e la responsabilitl dr lE fcr¡r¡r.

130. En na dev¡ait pas se mariar lorsquron eat cnco¡c aux ltudaa. 
'DTII

131. Une fillc qui cède aux invites sexuellee drun gaSon ast
faiSla.

132. Puisqua feir€ lc lavage, lc nettoyaga et prendrà eoin dae
anfants eet un t¡avaiJ. de fenme, fe nE¡i na devrait paa 6n
Êtra responsable.

133. DanE ta nonda draujourdrhul., la religion nla aucuns
illportancc.

134. Une pereonne dev¡ait toujoure aidar sce paranta ì fahs
viv¡¿ aes jeunes.f¡è¡es et aocura, aril aat náccaasi¡c.

135. LtEglise ne etast pas tenue ì l" prga rt .n 
"on""qulncrta peu à dire eúx jeunes drauJourdrhui.

f36q Les ¡elatlons ssxuell.es dans l¿ nariagc dev¡aient ât¡a
dastináes exclusivament à Ia præráation deg cnf¡nt¡.

137. Las jeunea coup].es ¡n¿¡ids dev¡aient att¡n¿¡¡ au npina un
an apràs Ieur rnariage avant diavoi¡ d¡a. snfants.

138. Les nariages sont les plui heureux lorequron choisit un(a)
ápoux(sa) qui est du nônrc groupe ettrniquc quo soi.

139. ' It est acceptablc de aa ¡sryi¡ dea nlthodag artificiallas
potrs lirnitcr les neissanccs gi lron cst ân mawaisa aantl.

1¿0. Lcs pouvoire du sexe ont 'et6 dísigní par Ic C¡Catcur
pour Ia procrlation des onfanta.

I
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t4t. Le libe¡tin avant Ie mariaga davicnd¡a tout probablemcnt
lfadultÞra aprÐs lo mariaga.

142. Le-s baisara prolongls occasionant prssqu! touJoura lc
p6çhl.

143. Une personne devrait Être prÊta à dífandro sa familla
cont¡e des átrangera n6nc au dlpena da aa s6cu¡itd
personnelle.

144. Jusqurà ltâgc de 18 ans, un enfant dev¡alt obdi¡ à eaa
f¡èrss et soeure aindg.

145. Ctest le devoir drun mari de protlgar aa fsffiîr at aa¡
enfants.

146. Tout le nonde devrait avoir 
"ccÈ¡ 

.ux noyans artificicl¡
de li¡nite¡ les naissanccs.

147. Le but du mariage eÊt dr6tabli¡ une farnílle.
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l-. It r¡ould be a good thlng ff glrls could be as free as boys Ln asklng

for dates.

2. Sexual relatfons before marrf-age prevenËs one from achievl-ng

happiness ln marriage. (IB)

3. A 1ot of thLngs attractLve to the body rulo the sou1. (IB)

4. It is wrong for a separated person to date other people. (IIA)

5: If a married couple falls frout of loverr vrLth each oËher, tt Ls

fiem to get a d.lvorce. (IIA)acceptable for t yorce. (IIA)

6. A boyrs educatf-on should be ffnished before he gets marrf.ed. (IID)

7. A marrfed couple with a confortable income .shoul-d ooly have two

children even if they c"o "tford to have. more. (IIC)

8. Ghfldren below 18 should-always obey their:.parents. (IIJ)

9. Chfldren belor¡ 18 should glve all of their earnlngs to thefr parents,

Íf they are. Ín o.".U. (IIJ)

10. lhe husband should decLde al-most all money matters.. (IIB)

11. The nain authorfty for iectsf.ous shoul-d beloag to the husband even

in ttre.spheres or activftfes whfch concern the wtfe. (IIB)

L2. Wtren there are chfldreo in the fanily, the role of mother fs Just

as lmportant as the role of w-ife.

l-3. It 1s the duty of marrfed persons to transmft htmau lLfe. (IIF)

L4. A couple who does not lrant to have any chÍldre:r is aot fulffl1Íng

their Ghristian vocatlon. (IIF)

15. No one should have access to artÍficial birth control- methods. (IIG)

16. Birth control derrices are uu.natural and therefore should not be used.
(rrc)

L7. Iuterfaith marriages are 1ikeLy to-fail. (Ïffi)

18. A child should respect hfs parents and obey them at all tl-mes. (IIIA)
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19. It l-B more lmportant for a ¡aother to bathe, drese and feed her

chlldren well than to play wlth them.

20. No chtld should be brought up wfthout relfglous traÍning. (IIIB)

2L. A boy does riot rüant to marry a girl who yfelds to hfs sexual ãdvances.

22. The responsibfl-fty of establ-lshing ltnl'ts Ín sexual metters d.Ír?lg

datLng 1s that of the gfrl. (IA)

23.. KfssLng every dating partner ch"apeos thls sacred s¡rmbol ôf af-fectÍon.

24: Petting 1s acceptable anytime berore merrfage. 
(rB)

25. Marrlage ls forever and for no Ìeason lg divorce acceptable. (IIA)

26. Young couples should start a farnily durlag the first year of theÍr

narrf.age. 
. 
(IIE)

27. Married couples ¡¡ho decidè to have no chf-ldren, 'when they can af,ford,

tor are being selfl-sh. (ïIC)

28. A person should always be cornpletely loyal to his fantly. (ïIJ)

29. A person should always supporË hls aunts and uncl-es if they are in

need-. (IIJ) -

30. The husband and wife should have equal voice 1n decfsions affecting

ttrs f¡m{ty as a r¡hole. (IIB)

31. l,falatenancè of the household and rearing of the children l-s the

rsifefs duty. (IIB)

32. A rqonanrs..t¡ocaËLoa i, to-be a.Fother. (IIB)

33. Abetlnence from sexual relatlons enhances conJugal love by helpiug

ttre couple to overcome selfishness. (IIF)

34. Only -a¡¡Led couples or engaþed couples should have access to

artlficial nethods of bLrth con,trol.

: party, the non-Cathollc

party should convert to CathollcÍsm. (IIE)
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36. It 16 more lmportant for a chlld to be happy and contented than to

be neat and clean.

fmportant foy a father to understand hfe chl.ldren thaa

to.punlsh them when they misbehave.

38. Lf.fe ls too easy for a chlld today. (IIIA)

39. It ls proper to spank children who mfsbehave. (IIIC)

4O A gÍr1 
.should 

always d.ress modestly:

4L.. Eaving sexual relatfons before marrlage is a sin for a glrlt (IB)

42. If a marrlage Ls unbearable, it ls better to obtafn a legal

separatlon thaD a dlvorce. (Ire¡

43. If a husband fs being unfaf.thful to his wife, his wlfe should endure

it for the sake of the fantly. (IIA)

44. Large fanLlLes are happfer than sna1l fanllles. (IIC)

45. A person should try to avoid every actlon whLch displease hLs fanlly.

46. The wifets opfnfon should carry as much welght as the tn"U"r,a$"II'I)

'in noney -matters. (IIB)

47. fa ¿ famlly, Lt is the father who should punísh the chf-ldren for

mejor mfsbehavlour. (IIB)

48. Ìfen te¡rd to haúê a more flrm character thau ¡¡ome[. (IIB)

49. !'Marrlage and eonjugal lòve are by their nature ordafned toward

chLldren.tt (n*"nae VitaÐ (Iff)rhe begettfEg aod educating of --- , -+1l!aevatae, (:

50. I{tlether or Eot to use birth control devíces should be a matter of

indívídual. co¡science.

51. It doesnrt rnâtter whfch Chiiqtian re1-igion a married couple Practícee

as 1o.g as they Ëoth practdce. the sa¡ne religion. :

52 Pareuts should rnake aL[ the decLsíons concerning l¡hat fs best.,for

the chÍldren iu the farnllY. (IIIÐ
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53. A father should spend as much.tlme w1th the glrle'fn the fanlly ae

wLth the boYs.

54. Rellgfon should,be taught Ln the home, not 1n the sehool.

55. A young -an should test the ffdelfty of his girl frfend by. nakÍng

sexual advances to her. (IA)

56. Hawlng sexual relatLons before marriage violates the sacredness of

marriage. (rB)

57 . Infideltty ln marrlage is a serÍous sin.

58: A. gLrLfs edueatfon should be flnLshed before she gets marrled. (IID)

59. l:he fanLly should have the rig-ht t-o control the behavlour of each

of lts menber6. (IIJ)

60. One should never forget, whgn married, his obllgation to the

parents who nurtured hÍm. (IIJ)

61. A husband should feel equally as responsfble for the childreo

after ¡rork and on hol-Ídays as the wlfe does. (ïIB)

62. By aature, men and r¡omen have dlfferent temperamerts. (IIB)

63. ttg¡il-dren are really Ëhe supxeme gift of marriage and eontribute

very subsËantÍally to the welfare of their parents.rt (U"t"""e Vita")' (IIF)

64: Ttre respouslbl-lity for esta.blLshlng 1ínLts in sexual.latters

durfng datiug 1s ttrat of thê boy. (IA)

65. Inter:falth marrJ.ages are ge¡rerally bad marriages.- (IIH)

66. A child should be free to challàage the rules establlshed by hÍs

parents ¡stren he feels the rules to be uufair. (IIIA) :

67. Educatfon w'ithout religfon is not a conplete ed.ucatiou.

68. A deceut boy should not date a girl ¡¡ho shows evldence of promfsculty.

69. Eawing sexual relations before marrlage Ís a sfu for a boy. (IB)

70. I.ltren oûe gets married,, one should stay uarrled regardless of whether

the -rrrfage fs bapPy or Dot. (IIA)

(rrrB)
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7L. A boy ehould be at least yeara old before he gete marrfed.

72.. I{hen parents medille Ín a marrLed couplets affafre, the marrled

couple should cease to assocfate wLth thern. (IIJ)

73. A husbandts responsfblltty to his fanlly is to make a good llvf.ng

and provide a good home.

74. A wffe should support her husbandfs decfsLons regardless of how

she may feel abour rhen: (ffn¡

75: Most people.use blrth control for selflsh reasons. (ïIF)

76. a couple feel that they have the 1ãeal number of chLldren

they are justf.fLed fn usfng birth control devlces to prevent furËher

pregnancies.

77. Ttre chlldreù should be allowed to share, according to their abllftfes

r¿ith the parents Ln naklng farn{Iy declsions.

78. A good parent strf.ves to buí1d his chl-ldrs cháräcter. (ïIIA)

79, By nature, boys have a tendency to mlsuse the pleasures of sex.

80. Eaving relfgLous convfctions helps to keep one from temptation

during dating. (IB)

81. Divorce !'s Justifled onJ.y after married persoûs have falled

enti-rel¡r lu a.serlous attenpt to get along w'ittr one another.

82. A -arrfed couple should have at least as ,nâny children as thel.r Íncome

r,rill permÍt. (IIC)

83.Therespons1b11Ítyofestab1íshÍngl-finfts1ssexua1Dattersduring

dating fs that of both partles. (IA)

84. Being a discÍplinarlan is part of a -aurs role as husb'and aud

father.

85. Sex education should be given by rellgfous people (nuns and priests) .':

-

to eD,sure that young people adopt the proper attltudes. (IIF)



86. iL. ,r"" of blrth control devices encourages husbands to use ,n.liO

¡¡-Lves as sexual obJects. (IIG)

87. Chlldren should be encouraged to grow up fn thel-r ovrn rüay. (IIIA)
88. Parents should see to ft that Ëheir chll-dren recefve a relfgfous

educatfon. (IIIB)

89: I would prefer marryfng a non-vÍrgfn.

90: It Í.6 acceptable for a couple to have sexual relatlons when they

are Ln love.

91. A girl'should be at least: r' yeâts o1d before she gets married.

92. At least one marrlecl chfld should be. e:çected to lLye close to the

93 It fs the husband who. should make final decfsfons but he should

first dfscuss the matter rd.th hfs wj-fe.

94. Blrth control should be used by me¡¡1sd couples only.

95. Marrying outside onels eth¡Lc group 1s equivaleut to reJectlng onets

kfnd. (rr r)
96. It 1s more LmporËant for a father to partfclpate ln recreatfonal

actlvitf.es r¡Lth hl-s chfldreo than to develop habfts of obedÍence Ln his

chlldrên.

97. It is lrroûg for a young Eau to persuade his gfrlfrfend to take Part

in actLrrlties r¡trlch brLng about sexual pleasure.

98. It 1s asceptable to have sexual relatfons with an¡r datiag partner.

gg. A "largett famLly can be deflned as a fam{ 1y rdth more than two

chlldren. (IIC)

100. A husband should help hfs rrlfe witå the house¡¡ork. (IIB)

101. Women sre emotlonal befngs rdrose first concern Ls the welfare of

their husbands and chlldren.



155L02. Anyone over l-8 should haye access to bfrth control devÍces.
(rrc)

103. Parents should' teach their chfldren to work hard at home and at

school. (IIIA)

LO4. It would be a good thfng 1f gfrls would pay half the expense of

dates.

105. It 1s acceptable for a couple to have sexual relatlons when they

are engaged.

l-06. A person'should always share his home TrLth hts parents-ln-law

l-f they are Ín need. (IIJ)

LO7. If the husband fs absent and cannot punish a chfld fo.r. nlsbehavlour,

the mother should deal'with the sltuation as the father would.

--..;108.üarrfedeoup1eshaY:ar1ghtto:oDtro1the

LO9. ChLldren should be taught to respect otherst .property and take care

of their'thLngs.

LLO., A boy at-ho gets a gf.rl Pregnant shoulcl uarry her.

111. If ttre husband is being unfafthful to his wife, his w-lfe has

reason Ëo seek a dLvorce.' (IIA)

LLz. A rslfe should fit her lffe to her husbandrs llfestyle.

113. The ll-fe of a married couple ls Lucomplete r¡ithout chfldren. (IIF)

easÍlY o.r"t"ota ah"o114. In marrlage, language barrfers are more

religlous barrfers. (IIH)

ll5. Spare rhe ço{ aud spoll the chLld Ls good advlce for parents. (IIIC)

116. If a -a¡¡1age. becomes unbearable, it fs acceptable for the couple
'-

to separate. (IIA)

117. The care of lafauts should be left entl-rely uP to the w1fe.

1!-8. ItEach aad every narriage act must remain oPeD. to the trausmisslon

of lffe;" (Eumarnae Vitaq) (IIF)
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1L9. It is neceasary for a :nother Ëo show J=ove and af fectfon t,o her

chlldren and to gulde the¡n r¡fth love and undersËandlng.

LzO. For unmarrled couples, pettfng Ls slnful.

!2L. One should never forget, when married, hfs obll-gatÍon to the

parents who nurtured hlm. (IIJ)

L22. Eaêy access to contraceptíves has made people more. promíscuous. 
t

L23. Parents éhould always ansrùer all theÍr chfldrenre questfone

frankly. (IIIA)

L24. Marrl.age ls sacred and thergfore divorce breach of Godfs lew.

L25.. The husbancl should manage fuls tfme so that he can be fnvolved

io hl-s chfldrénts activLtfes.
.

L26.It1sl.mPortanttona1rysomeoneofthesamefafth.(IIH)

L27. It fs.better neyerto date anyone than to engage in stnful

behavlour on a date.

L28. Men have a greater abllfty to face. ttre preþ1eps of lLfe than

170lnen.

LZg. As childreû grorf, up, the boys should be more the responslbllity

of the husbaud vtrlle the g{rls should be the wÍfers resPorlsÍbilíty. (IIIA)

130. One should not get marrfed rúrLle oae ls.stLll 1n school. (IID)

131. A gÍr1 wtro yl-e1ds to'a boyts sexual advances 1é weak. (TA)

L32. Since doLag thíngs lfke laundry, cleanlng and chÍld care are

¡vomants work, the husbaud should feel no responsf.bltLty for them'

133. Ia todayls world', rellgion f-s not lmPortant' (IIIB)

L34. A person_ should. always help hfs Parents rdth the suPPort of his

- younger brothers .and-sisters 1f 'necessary. (IIJ)

135. Ibe Cht¡rch has not kept up to date and therefore has llttle to

say to young people. (IIIB)
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L36. Sexual relatlons wlthln marrláge should be excluslvely lntended for

the procreatl-on of children; (IIF)

Lg7. young marrÍed "o.rpl." éhou1d r¡alt at least one year before they

start ¿ fam{ly. (IIE)

138: Marriages are Eost successful when one chooses a nate from onels

or,¡n ethnLc groupJ (II I)

l-39. It 1s acceptable to use bírth control devLóes when one fs in poor

hea]-th.

140. The powers of sex were designed by the Creator for the purpose of

procreatfon of chil-dreu. (IIF)

L4L. The lÍbertfne before marriage usually becomes the aclulterer after

-errlage.

L42: prolonged kfsslng oD a clate ussa.lly leads to sln. (IB)

L43. A person should be expected to åefend hfs fanily agal-nst ouÊsiders

even at the erçense of hls own safety. -(IIJ)

L44.¿ ChÍldren below.the age of 18 shûúld always obey thelr'otrder

brothers and slsters. (IIJ)

145. A husbaadrs duty I's to Protect hLs

L46. Anyone should have access to blrth

L47. Ttre goal of marrlage fs to have a

wLfe ancl chÍldreu.

control devices. (IIG)

fanlly. (IIJ)
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INTRODUCTION
; 160

Dans la plupart des oeuvres- titte¡ai¡es publides sui la famille en Anárique,

les auteu¡s ont concentrá leu¡ attention sur la_famille rftypiquer, ctest-à-dire,
!-a famille urbaine et bourgeoise. Souvent, on a appliquá à la famille canadienne

l-es ¡ásultats des ¡eche¡ches menáes aux Etats-Unis.

Au Canada, comme aux Etats-Unis, des efforts, c.ertes trop limitás, ont étá

faits pour ÉIargir nos connaissances des familLes qui se dístinguent de la
famille rtypiquer par des diffárences ¡6sidentielles, ethniques et religiEUSBSo

Parmi les familles qui se distinguent de la famille |ttypíquen (telle que ddcrite
ci-dessus) nous rema¡quons la. famille ru¡ale et les famil-Ies qui sridentifient
fortement à leur groupe ethnique, par exemplé, la famille canadienne-f¡ancaise¡'

Malgrá Iraffi¡mation assez géné,ral.:e à Iteffet que ces deux groupes adhÈrent

È des valeurs plus traditionnelles que la famille canadienne |ttypiguen, ce¡tains

t¡avaux de ¡eci¡e¡ches nous suggèrent que lturbanisation a produit un changement

dans J-es valeu¡s dg ces familles traditionnelles.
En gÉnéral, les iásultats des ¡eche¡ches sur la famille ru¡ale se contredisent.

Drun côtá, on mai-ntient que Ia famille ¡urale a.retenu des valeurs plus

t¡aditionnell-es que J-a famille.u¡baine. De lrautre, on soutient que la famille
¡u¡ale a adoptÉ les valeu¡s de J-a famille urbaine. Donc, ces deux dáclarations

cont¡adictoires indiquent le besoin de ¡eche¡ches supplementai¡es pour rápondre

à 1.a question des changeme,nts quÍ sg produisent dans nos familles rurales.
La plupart des connaissances que nous avon= =u" Ie style de vie des

Canadiens-f¡ancais viennent de ¡eche¡ches faites au QuÉbec'qui ont étá
gÉnéralisáes à tous les francophones du.Canada. Cependant, nous croyons quril
ntest pas juste de fai¡e de telles gánáralisations. II est alo¡s nlcessai¡e

de poursuiv¡e des ¡echerches sur la culture canadienne-f¡ancaise dans dtautres

provinces telles que Ie Hanitoba, ou Les Canadiens-f¡anbais vivent dans un milieu
nulti-culturel plut8t qurun milieu homogène tel que Ie'iluébec

METHODE

Lrétude ici proposáe che¡che à examine¡ et comparer les attitudes des

adolescents canadiens-f¡ancais à Lrégard des frdquentationsrdu mariage et de

la vie famil-iale. Les attitudes des adoleScents ¡uraux se¡ont cornparées à celles
des adolescents u¡bains''

. Un questionnai¡e anonyme, consistant drenviron f50 questions su¡ les
fráquentations, le rnariage et la vie famiLiale sera prásentá à un nombre ágal

dtadolescents f¡ancophones de milieu. rur.al et u¡àain. r



Iddalement,

pour les raisons
)

nous aimerions interroge¡ des adolescents de 1îe et de 12e année,

suivantesS

| ) Les adolesce*nts de cet âge (¿e I 6 a 18 ansi sont près de ltâge

du maríage et les fréquentations deviennent t¡Ès importantes

pour-EUXo Donc, Ia plupart au¡ont dÉjà formé certaines

attitudes à 1tégard des frÉquentations et du mariage.

2) 5i, en effet, il y a des diffá¡ences ent¡e les attitudes
des familles ¡u¡ales et celles des familles urbaines,

ces diffá¡ences deviaient Être appa¡entes dans les ráponses

des adolescents puisqurils sont encore dáþendants de leurs

parents et donc influencés par €uXo

IMPORTANCE DE LIETUDE

Lrétude ici proposÉe contient des implications pratiques pour tous les

Établisrrments publics et privás qui se prÉoccupent du développement et de

lrÉducation de Iradolescent. Des'institutions telles que Ie système scolaire,

fes bureaux dlassistance sociale, Ies organisations de jeunes et les Établissements

religieux pourraient ceitainement Uénéficier drune compréhension plus profonde

de nos aciolescents ¡u¡aux et urbains.
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le 9 mars, 1974

Cher M.

:

Ci-inclus un ¡ésumd drun travail de ¡echerchés que jrai entrepris comme

sujet de thÞse en vue drobteni¡ une Malt¡ise ès Sciences dans le prog¡amme

drEtudes sur la FamiIIe a lrUnive¡sité du Manitoba. Comme ltindique le
rásurnl, le sujet que jrai choisi est ¡elié à la cultu¡e canadienne-f¡ancaise

au Hanitoba. Etant moi-mêne canadienne-francaise, mon intÉ¡êt pour.ce

projet nfest pas seulement acadÉmique mais aussi personnel.

De nos jours, on-fait partout de grands effo¡ts pour préserver la cultu¡e
de tous les groupes ethniques-au Canada. Je crois sincè¡ement que nous

pouvons contribue¡ à cet effo¡t en faisant plus de ¡echerches su¡ les
diffá¡entes cultures au Canada. Plusieurs 6tudes su¡ la famille
canadienne-fràncaise ont été menáes au Québec, mais trÈs peu de

¡echerches ont été faites au Manitoba. 11 y a un besoin urgent

drentreprend¡e de telles Études et crest pourquoi je me suis lancáé dans

un te1 travaÍl de reche¡ches.

De plus, nous avons depuis longtemps reconnu la nécessitá de pr€parer nos

jeunes pour leur rôle dladulte. Dans ce domaine, nous avons su¡tout
souÌigná le côtá acadámique de 1réducation en l-es préparant ã une ca¡¡iÈ¡e.

Cependant, nous avons souvent oubl.ié que pour Ia grande rnajorité de nos

jeunes, J-a ca¡rière la plus importante qurils entreprend¡ont dans le futu¡e
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est celle du mariage. Récemment, beacoup dtÉducateu¡e laícs et religieux

se sont ¡endus compte du grand besoin de prépare! nos jeunes pour leur

future vie familiale. Je crois que les recherches que je propose poúrront

contribuer à 1ráducation de nos jeunes dans.ce domaine.

Donc, je fais appel à tous J-es directeu¡s drácoles secondai¡es f¡ancophones

au l4anitoba afin dtobteni¡ un groupe dtadolescents urbaíhs et ruraux qui

pourraient rápondre à un questionnaire anonyÍle sur !.es fráquentations

le mariage et la vie familiale. Le questionnaire est en f¡ancaís et je
dásire le présenter à des adólescents dont la langue maternelle est le
francais. La réponse au questionnaire exigera une heure de t¡avail.

Jfaime¡ais obtenir une ráponse a cette demande avant le let avril, 1974.

5i vous d€cídez de permett¡e Ia distribution:de ce qudstionnaire dans

vot¡e ácole, jtaimerais que vous indiquiez une datel(soit au mois dfavril
ou mai) ou il se¡ait possible que je vienne à vot¡e ácole pour prásenter

le questionnai¡e. Je suis à vot¡e disposition en ce qui conce¡ne Ia date

et le temps qui ,out conviend¡ait.

Toute ácole qui particípera à cette Étude recevra un ¡ásumá des ¡ásultats

de La reche¡che, une--fois Ie projet complÉtá, -environ.au mois de septembre, 1974.

Je serai trÈs-heureuse de rápondre à toute-question-'que'vot¡s'-Pourrez avoi¡

en rapport ã ce projet. Vous pouvez me rejoindre aux nu¡ná¡os suivants:

269-5459 (Unive¡sitÉ du Manitoba) ou 269-1364 (résidence). Veuillez s.v.P.

envoyer votre rdponse à llad¡esse suivante:

itme Cha¡Iotte De¡oche-UalktY

i:H":i::,ï:=';ïllÍ,il"o'""
: I'tinnipegr Manitoba

R3T 2N2

Votre coopération sera grandement appreciáe.

Bien à voust

l'Îme Cha¡lotte De¡oche-l{alktY
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Che¡ M.

Sincè¡es ¡eme¡ciements pour votre coopáration lors de ma visite à vot¡e

éco1e. Jraime¡ais aussi ¡eme¡cier tous les élèves qui oni répondu au

questionnaire, ainsi que 1es professeurs qui ont sac¡ifiÉ leu¡s cours pour la

prásentation de ce questionnaire.

Par vot¡e gánárositá, vous avez ¡endu mon travail beaucoup plus facile.

tes ¡ésultats de cette étu¿e au plus tôtJlespère pouvoir vous communiquer les ¡ésultats d

possible

SincÈrement,
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Charlotte De¡oche-l'lalkty


